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Suzanne Thomis, Don Rigsby & Friends 0n Tour
Vhat do some of the world's

best bluegrass musicians do when
they hne a few weela off from their
bands' brsy touring schedule? They
go back on ttrc noad, of course! In
perhap the most eagerly antici-
pated busman's holiday tour of ttre

year, Dry Branch Fire Squad sal-
wan Suzanrre Thomas teams upwittr
lonesome River Band member Don

Open Window and Bill's Natire and
Fine (Rounder).

Suzanne Thomas has been an

important partof ttre bluegrass and
old time music scene since 1970,

ouring with ttre legendary Homud
Family and in the 1990's with Dry
Branch Fire Squad. With the sum-

mer release of Dear Friends and

Gentle Hearts, a recording thrt
teams Stuanne with not only her
bandmates in Dry Branch Fire
Squad, but also with Don's [,one-

some Rirar Band, Jim Hurst & Missy

Raines, the Seldom Scene, [IIrd
Tyme Out, John Hartford and

Rigpby for a series of special coll- e.
cera this fall. o.

B€ginning with an ineugural
concen at IBMA's Fan Fest in louis-
ville, Kentucky on Sunday, Oc'tober

2 5dr, Suzanne Thomas, Don Rigpby

& Friends will tour the Vest Coast

in Nowmberas well as appearing at
a fuwselectftstiyalsin l9g. Round-

ing out thb all-sar band are Missy

Raines end Jim Hurst from Clairc
Lynch and drc Front Porch String

Band end bluegrass music's hror-
ite ethnomusicologisg Bill Erans.

Featuring two of ttre most pas-

sionate singers in bluegnass music
today, this unique combination will
spotlight the alents of each musi-

cian with e particular focus on se-

lections from Suzanne's Dear
Friends and Gentle Hearts
(Rounder) and Don's A Vision
(Sugar Hi[). Also to be expected
are lors of instrumenal fireworb
from guiarist Jim Hurst, banjo
plapr Bill Errans and bassist Missy

Raines, performing songs frrom Jim's

laurie kwis, she is receivingsome
long desenrcd public acch im. Wries
Vayne Bledsoe of Bluqrass Now
magazine, "Dear Friends and Gentle
Hearts is destined to be a stnong

contenderin 1998 furserrcralof ttre

'Best Of...' categories...Suzlnne
Thomas is a singer's singer." In the

megtzine No Depression, Ray

Kesten writes, "Srzanne Thomas is

an unaftcted wondeq maybe the

best unknown voice in country
music."

At only 30 years of age, Don
Rigpby hrsemerged as one of mod-
embluegnss music's guiding lights.
Arrcteren ofVern Gocdin's band as

resenations prior to ttre festiral.
Early Bird Discount ticket and

CBA member senior citizen (65

rnd over) are amileble to CBA mem-

wellas the Bluegnss Cardirnls and

J.D. Crourc and dre New South,
Don b best known to rudiences
ftrough his crcrk with the [one-
some River Band as well as his par-

dcipation on srch allstar record-
ing proiects as longview, The
Stanley Tndition and A Picture of
Henk. with the release of AVision,
a gospel bluegrass proiect feanr-
ing Rickyskaggs, Ralph Sanley, ttre
Issacs and many others, Don's pow-

erful, singular musical voice
emerges. Vrites Ron Thomason,
"Don Ripby is dre best new singer

(Continuedon Page 4)

bers only. You may order as many

member discount tickets as there
are people on pur membership -

(Continued on Page 4)

Earty Bird Tickets now on sate for GBA's 24th Annual Btuegrass Festinal
by Suzanne Denison

Whether you are mahng early
plans for your mcation next sum-

mer, or looking for a great gift for
your hvorite Bluegrass hn, the

Glifomia Bluegrass Association has

ttre perfect thing foryou. Early Bird
Discount Tkkets are now on sale

(through February 28, 1999) for
the 24ttr Annual CBA Father's Day

Weekend Bluegmss Festir"rl.

Dates for the errent are Thurs-
day,June 17 ftmtrgh Sunday,June

20, lD9 et the Nerada County Fair-

grounds in Gress Valley, Calibrnia.
Four frrll days of great music on
stage, jamming, workshops,
children's prognms, camping in fte
all pine trees, and much more.

The Band Selection Commit-
tee will be meeting this month to
selea bands that hart submitted
promotion and applkrtion pack-

eB, and we'll announce their selec-

tions next month. Already slated to
appear are Mac Wiseman, The
Osborne Brodrers,Jim &Jesse and
the Virginia Bop,Itrrd Tyme Oug

The Sand Mounain Bop, and the

U.S. Navy Bluegrass Band, Country
Current. Ve will be adding ten
more bands and a clogging group
to drb great lineup.

Plens are well underwey to
make ttris a special ftstival for ev-

eqone who attends. All of the area

Festival Coordinators heve been

working sinceJuly to get theircrews
lined-up and planning saned for
CBA's annual ftsdval - we hope
pu will ioin ts on the ftstiral team

as a rolunteer, and/or bring pur
family and friends for a good time
and wonderfrrl music.

As usual, early camping will be
arailable on the hirgrounds ftom
Monday, June 14th through
Wednesday, June 16th. Camping

hes forthesedap is 115 perRVper
night and 110 per tent per night.
Three and four day ftstiral tickes
include camping fues during dre

ftsdvel. Campers with hrndicap
ping mnditions should call ttre Fes-

tMl Coordinetor to make adrance
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is published monthly as a magazine at P.O. Box 690369, Stockton, CA
95269, by the California Bluegrass Association. The CBA is a non-
profit organization founded in 1975 and is dedicated to the furtherance
o[ Bluegrass, Old-Time, and Gospel music. Membership in the CBA
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Editor - Bluegrass Brealedown
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Editor's Corner
by Suzanne Denison' Viththisissueofthe8/rqEass
Bre&doum,lb.g* ry 1 I th year as

your Editor. The fint newsletter I
produced was a slim six page (8 1/

2" x I l") publication, with not much
news. I took over as a volunrcer
and a fairly new member of the
Glifornie Bluegrass Association.

When I became edior of the
Bre&doum, it was a bi-monthly
publication with one or two page

monthly uf,ate flyers mailed o
about 600 members. This issue is

32 pages (11" X 13") of Tabloid
newspaper with fearure stories,
columns, mrsical notrtion, record-
ing and book reviews, and listingp
for places, iams, upcoming e\rcn6,
radio programs, and Internet
addressess. It is mailed to more
than 2550 CBAmembers, as well as

Bluegnss and Old-time Music As-

sociations, musicians, music stores,
record compenies and booking
agents throughout the United
Sates.

Much of the credit for the qual-
ity of our publication is due to dedi-
cated and alented volunteers who
contribute ttreir time and talens
each month. Elena Corey, M.D.
"Pepper" Culpepper, Howard
Polley, Ken Reyrnlds,J.D. Rhynes,

Joe Weed, and Bill Wilhelm are
monthly regulars. Other writers
who make regularcontributions are
larry Carlin, Stan Dye, Howarrd
Gold, Michael Hrll, George Martin,
LeRoy McNees, Joe Ross and
S.rz^flne Sulliran.

Nrrmelouli other writers, car-

toonists, musicians, luthiers, and
photographers herre also hed their
submissions printed in our publi'
cation over the 1ras, and through
all of their efforts, we trave one of
the finest periodicals produced by
any non-profft music association in
dre United Sates.

The B I u ry as s B re akd oun lns
been nominated for Print Media
awards from both ttre Intemational
Bluegrass MrsicAssociation (IBMA)

and the Society For Blue Grass Music
ofAmerica (SPBGMA) , and although
we haw neverwon an award, I fuel
proud and honored to be nomi-
nated.

There are too many people to
mentircn wtro heve helped make my

iob as Editor botr satisfring and
eniopble over the past 10 years.

One person who tmly helped me
when I first sarred uasJudy Dowell
of dre Sanu Cruz Bluegrass Society.

Judy uxrs then the Edlwr of Blue-
grass ByTheBey,and she was gen-

erou andgracious in sharing infur-
mation and news sources with me.

From the beginningof myten-
ure in November of 1988 to ttre
pnesent, a gEet deel of ctnnges
have been made wtrich make my
job easier. I saned as Edior with
serreral boxes full of old newsletters
and no computer records of prwi-
ous issues. I produced the entire
Breakdoum ilrer work and on week-
ends, gathering information from
other association newsletters,
phone calls, scribbled notes, and a
fuw hithful contribuors who sent
in typed columns. It wes difficult to
produce a profesional product
under tlrese conditions.

In 1998, however, most of dre
columns which appearin thb pub
lication come to me via e-mail or on
computer disc. Bgrass-L and Assoc-

L, boft on-line discussion gmups,
keep me informed on what is hap
peniry in the Bluegrass Music In-
dustry on a drily basis. In 1D2
when I sarted my oml desktop
publishing btsiness, tlre CBABoard
ofDirectors hired me as a part-time
contrector to edit ttrc Brc&doum
and act as the Assoclrtion's Direc-

tor of Operations.
Many CBA members don't re-

alize *tnt my iob enails, and per-
hap aren't interested, but I want
you to know, since your member-
ship dues and ttre profio from the
CBA's annual Festhal in Grass Val-

leypay for 100 hours a month of my
services.

My main job is as Editorof the
Bluegrass Breakdorzn. Thb enails
the gattrering of news articles, fua-

ntre stories, reviews, photognphs
erc. each month, and reviewing and
editing them forpublication. Most
montln I heve so much mail ttrat it
takes serreral hours to read, soft
and edit submissions for publica-
don. I typeset articles and print out
e-mail and disc anicles for prooftng
by two members of the Board of
Directons. This gert of my iob en-
ails about48-50 hours each mondt.

Mostof the gaste-up (produc-
tion of drc newspaper to be camera
ready for the printer) is now done
on mycomputer. I have a prognam
which allows me to make up sercral
full pages of ttre Bre&down on my
computer screen and print them
out on two 8.5" x 11" pieces of
paper. After all of the pages ar€
printed, ttrey are pasted-up onto
newspaper grid shees, dre adver-
dsemenm and photographs are
rdded, and dre peper is ready to go
to the printer. This part of the iob
usually akes at least 8 hours.

I workwith advenisers to make

sure ttntthe producs theyare sell'
ing fit the purpose and scope ofthe
Califomia Bluegrass Association. As

e non profit music association, we
are limited to advertisemennwhich
fi t ourstated purpose by U.S. Posal
reguladons. I also desigtand Pro'
duce all CBA adrrcrtisemens br
concerts, clmpou6, and ttp an

nual Festivrl, as well as any graphic

arts design or typesetting required
by paid advertisers. Adrenising run
sheets, ad paymens and billing in-
formadon are then submitted to
our Treasurer each month. The
time for ttris ask rnries by month,
dependingon thevolume of adver-

tising and/or interest in future ad-

vertising.
ln addition, I work wittr bottr

our Membership Vice President
Mary Runge, and Kathy Kirkpatrick
(who does the membership daa
entry on her computer) to obain a

monthly membership listvia e-mail.

The file then has to be checked for
zip code accurecy, sorted and
counted byzip code to meet postal
regulations for bulk mailing. Then
ttre mailing labels are printed. This

iob akes about 10-12 hours per
month.

As Director of Operations for
the CBA I mainain an office for the
Associatlon. lhls task consisB
mosdyof answering phone, e-meil,

fax and mail inquiries for informa.
tion, reprins or back copies of the
Bluegras Bre&down, and other
memberservices. [n addition, I am

one of the contact br information
about the CBA's annualJune Festi-
ral; assist the band selection com.
mittee chairman in gadrering band
submissiors and correspondence
with bands; produce welcome bro
chures for tlre Festival; design and
print ftprs and programs lor tlrc
Festiral and otlrcr CBA evens; rnd
produce other gnphic erts end pub
licity release tesks as needed
duoughout the year. Ttrcse asks
irroh/e dteb4hnc ofdre 100 hous
and then some.

Orcr the past serrcnl ),em at
rariors times, I hrre also serrad es

the Secretrry for the Board of Di'
nectors, tlrc Publicity Coordinetor,
and as ttre Children's Program Co
ordirrator for the Grass Valley Festi-

rnrl. These iobs were done as a

volunreer, and not pan ofmy con-
tracted time.

I would like to thank the mem'
bers of ttre CBA Board of Directors
and the membership for ilte past

tenyears as Editorof the B/uegrass
Breakdoum. I hope ttr;at you will
condnue to be sadsfied with tlrc
publication I am producingand ttre

iob I am performing foryou. I can't
promise another 10 years, but I will

conunue as tong as my neatm per-
mits.

My promise to you is that I will
continue to do the best iob I am
capable of doing, and mygoal is to
continue to pmmote Bluegrass,
Old-time and Gospel M usk tluough
our roice, the Bluegrrcs Break-
doun.. Anyone who has a band, a

reconding, a book, a music-related
producq oran event theywant pub
licized; a story, 6s[um1 or photo-
graph related to this musicalgenre
ttrey want printed, or a letter they
want published, please send it to
me - I'll print everything I can

based upon the space arailable that
issue.

As I wrote in the Norcmber
1988 issue - I need your help!
Thenls for dre past 10 years, and
enioy the music!
P.S. Thanls to all ofyou who called
or sent cards to wish Don a speedy
recovery. He is doing tine end is
nowback to teaching his 6th grade
class in Stockton.

FOR SAI.E
GUITAR FOR SAIT _ TAI'I,OR 8 10,

1995. Excellentcondition, no dingp
or scratches. All paperwork.
11525.00. t-916.344A'fD.

CBA LOGO MERCHANDISE makes
great holirCay gifts for your fenily
end frieods. Bumper Sdckers, But
mns, Calendars, C,ookbooh, Cof-
fte M'rgF, Gps, Sporm Bottles,
Surcatshirts, T-Shirs,Jackes, Vbors
and much more arailable now et
reasonable prkes. See the order
blenk on the back page of ttrb issue

br easy shopping by mail.

I FSSONS
BAr{lo LESSONS IN BAY AREA

from Bill Erans. Rounder rccord-
!trryNrnst, Banjo Nanslettet cr,htm-
nist and furmer member of Dry
Branch Fire Squad. Beginners to
advanced; Scrugs, melodic and
single-string styles, hack-up. Irs-
sons indMdually tailored to suite
each student's needs. Over 20 years

teaching experience. El Cerrito,
(510) 23.1-i508.
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CLASSTFIED
ADS

Bluegrass Breakdown Advertising Rates
current rates ror ptacing an advertisemen;1t$"fJ{rrjffirffakdown are as follows:

Full Page- 10'wid€ X 13'high ........:.............' ,150.00
Haf Page - 10" wlde X 6.5' tell or 4.ln wide X 13" 411......'... t75.00

Qnarrcr Page 4.5'wid€ X 6.5" ta11...... 137.fr
Business Cara -Z columns wide (3 718'\X2" 811.................' t25.00

Ftyer inserdon is availeble at e cost of 1150 per issue.

Cidrer sizes of adrrcr&ing are nailabh at t1.16 per column inch based on a 5 column trblod size.

Please crll QW)293-1559 or FN( QW)293'1220 for further informrtion.
A 10% discount b oftred for advenising wtrich nrns 6 issues or mor€ and b paid (or in advance.

Art work should be very clear black and white layout. Photographs which have been screened (75
dpi line screen) are prefenid, however our printer ciln scre€n them for an additional $7 per shot..' Advertising proofs can be FAXed upon rdquest if type.setting and/or layout is required. Please allow
at least 5 extra days for production.

Other advertising sizbs and color advertising available. Call or FAX lor prtce quotation or further
information, (2G)2%-1559 phone or FAX (209) 293-1220.

Classified Advertising
The current rates for classified ads are based on 3 l/2 inches of typed copy and are as follows: $3.0O

for the first three lines and 5Og for each additional line.........

Alt advcrtising must be pidfor in dvance unle sr prior arrangemcnts luve been nade for biWng.

Make checks payable to the California Bluegrass Association and send check and ad to:

Suzanne Denircn, Edi:r;rr Bluegrass be&doum
P.O. Box 9 - Vilseyville, CA95257

Phone (209) 293-1559 - rA,\ (209) 293'1220
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Suza4ne Thomas/Don Rigsby & Friends on Tour
(Continued lrom Page 1)

in bluegrus music...This music will
raise your blood pressure, gfirc you
chills and hold your hand to ttre
fire." Writing in Bluegnss Unlim-
ited, Frank Go@proclaims, "Don
has come.into his own as a real
force in bluegrass music. He con-
soles us and uplifo u wtth hissing.
hg."

Jim Hurst and Missy Raines are
vietenns of bluegrass and country
mrxic in their own right wirh cre-
dentials ranging from Trisha
Yearwood and HollyDunn to Eddie
and Martlrra Adcock, dre Brodrer
Bop and the Masters. For ttre last
sercral years, drey harrc been an
integral pan of Claire Lynch and
rlre Front Porch String Band, ap
pearing on her Sihar and Gold re.
lease (Rounder). In addirion m con-
tinuingtoperform widr Claire, they
also are attracting much auention
on their own as a duo. Missy re.
cently picked up her sixth IBMA
finalist nomination br "Bass Player
of the Year." Her ffrst solo record-
ng, "My Place in dre Sun," will be
released in Ocober. Jim is a mind
boggling guiterisg equally adepr at
flepicking and fuigerpichng styles
(somedmc in the same rune !), wtro
has also recentlyappearedwith the
Sam Bush Band and with John
Cowan and Scott Vestal. His first
solo recording, "Open Vindow,"
has receirrd rarre revieqn end ne-
tionel airplay.

Rounding out Suzanne Tho
mas, Don Rigsby & Friends is
Rounder recording artist Bill Emns.

Earty Bird
Tickets now on

(Continued from Page I
i.e. single membership : I ticket;
couple : 2; gaid children : I per
child (over 12). Memben mayor-
der tickes for non-members at the
non-member price only.

The savingp in ticker prices you
receive is subs antial. For e>ram ple,
Early Bird price for a 4day Adult
Festir"rl ticket is 155 or $50 for
seniors. The gate price forthe same
ticket is t80. Similar savings apply
to other ticket categories. It might
also be a good idea to let your non-
member friends know about mem-
berdiscounm and ask them to ioin
us!

For funher information and a
ticket order form, please see the
full-gege advenisement in fris is-
sue. Remember - onder your tick-
ets early, the deadline is February
28,t99g.

Ifyou have any questions re-
garding tickets, please call David
Rungeat(707) 762-8735. Or, ifyou
would like to have asample copyof
the Bluegrass Bre&doum sent to
your non-member friends, please
call ttre CBA office at QW) 293-
1559.

Mir"y Raines andJim Hurst Bill Evans

Suzanne Thomas, Don Rigpby & Friends On Tour: 1998
. Nov. 18 - Portlend, O& Dufr 's, 8 pm, John M elloy (50jQ59.7795)
.Nov. 19 - Searle, Vd Tracor Tarem, 8pm, Susan Madden (206.

463-t551)
.Nov. 20 - Palo AIm, CAn Redwood Bluegrass Associares, Uniarian

Church, 8 pm; (650-691 9982)
.Nov. 2l - Citrus Heights, CA Glifornia Bluegrrss Associetion

Goncerr, MesaVerde PerformingAns Cenrer, 8 pm (209-
293-1559)

. Nov, 22 - Pacific Grora, Cd The Medh Room, 6 pm, Nlnr Kelty (40&
372-%41)

.Nov.24 
-Berkeley, Cd Freight& Salrage Coftehorse, S pm (510-

,48-176t)

Bill's 1995 release Natirre and Fine,
featuring Missy Raines, Suzanne
Thomas, SnurtDuncan, David Grbr
and Mike Compton, receirrcd an
Honorable Mention br'Acoustic
Instnrmenal Recording of the Yead'
from dre Association for Indepen-
dent Music. A member of Dry
Brrnch Fire Squad from 1993 to
l997,Bill is finishing work on his
doctonal degree in ettrnomuskology
from the Universiry of Califomia,

Berkeley. In addition, in the last
year he has presented his solo con.
cen"The Banio InAmerica," fuatur-
ing orar 200 years of banio music,
in such t€nues as *re Clevelrnd
Museum of Art, Clevelend, OH;
Clarion Mtrsic Centeq San Fran.
cisco, Cd the BorderFolk Festival,
El Paso, fi; and Wintergrass,
Tacoma, WA.

ereas; carried an ovedoad of pas-

sengers or equipment on these ve-

hicles; and/or operated them in a

manner which might cause injury
to the drirrer or other fustirral at-

tendees.
Persons with a handicap or

those with medical problems which
make it difficult for them to walk to
music performancrcs, worlshop or
other actiYiries on the festival
grounds may still use single person
battery operarcd vehicles such as

the "[ark," or"Rascal" orothersuch
rrchicles for their personal use.

2. CAMPING QII-THE FESTIVAT

Sm - Camping is available on
the Festiral site with the pur-
chase of a 3 or 4 day Festiral
Ticket. Camping is in th6 rough
ona firstcome, first-senrcd basis

with a limired numberof electri-
cal and water hookup. The only
reserrcd campites are for those
with handicapping conditions
who make advance resenations
for special accommodations. A
Califomia (or other state) Handi-
capped Placard must be clearly
displayed on eligible rahicles or
camp sites in the handicapped

Two new nrtes to appty at CBAs 1999 Father's Day Festinal
Atthe 1998 CBAFestival retno.

spective and the October 1998
Board meeting, tre members of the
Board of Directors of the California
Bluegrass Associarion voted to add
a new rule and amend another re-
spectirrly. These mles will be in
eftct during the 24th Annual CBA
Father's Day Veekend Bluegrass
Festiral b€nning in June 199.
The rules and tlre r€esons for ttre
changes are as follows;
1. NqGOMCARTSORATVS _

The only allowable golf carts on
the hirg;rounds will be OFFICIAL
FESTMT VEHICLES. All ottrer
golf carts and ATVs are prohib
ited on tlre fusdral grounds from
Mondaypriorto the festival until
Monday following the festival
exccpt for single person battery
operated whicles rsed by the
handicapped or people with
medical problems.

The Board relucandy enacted
this new rule due to irsurance li
ability and problems experienced
with privatelyowned golfcars and
ATVs at previous festivals; nemely
individuals who used excessive
speed in the audience and camping

camping area.

The Califomia Bluegrass Asso
ciation has tradidonallyset aside an
area for tent camp€rs only, which
has been defined as: "ftrom the parrcd

road at Gate 4 off of Mc{,ounney
Road, to ttre Fairgrounds mainte-
nance building and from rhe warer
ditch to ttre chain link fence on
McCourtney mad - except for the
area immediatelyadiacent dre bnce
in both directions".

ln the past several pars dre
Nerada Counry Fairgmunds (17th
Agricultural District) has been in.
salling water and electrical outles
throughout the grounds to gener-
ate income on a yeer-round basis

from fues paid by individual and
group campers. These improre-
menn have gready enhanced the
area traditionally defined ts "renr
on[', and created an area which is
very attractive to tlrcee with recre-
ational vehicles. Enforcing the tents
only pohcy has bec'ome more and
more difficult each year.

The Festival Coordinator, the
area coordinarors, and the CBA
Board of Directors harre decided
*rat there should be open camping

tluoughout the hirgrounds at all
funrre fustirals. In order b main-
tain e "tents onl/'camping area, a
new coordinaor and volunteer suff
would have obe irstituted, and no
suchvoluntees herre come forqard
at this time.

Members wtro have questions
about these policies and/or uould
like to uke an active pan in your
Bluegrass Association, are irvited
and encouraged to attend any and
all meetings of dre Board of Direc-
tors. The November meeting is

scheduled for Sunday, Norrcmber
8, 1998 at lr30 p.m. at the home of
Peul and Yronne Gray, 5822 Larcom
lane in Stockon, Califomia. CBA
members are invired to anend all
meetinp of tlre BoardofDirectors.
Please call the CBA office at (209)
293-1559 or rny Director furdirec-
tions, to confirm the dme and place
of dre meeting, orforhutherinbr-
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Time is running out for Bluegrass

music fans to pick up on some FREE

MUSIC! lt's easy.., purchase any of

Pinecastle's 1998 releases and you'll

get a redemption certificate good for

our Anniversary CD, which contains

fourteen chart hits released by

Pinecastle artists over the past seven years! PLUS.,. when

you receive this free CD, you're automatically registered to

win a FREE trip to the 1999 I.B.M.A, convention*, as well as

dozens of other prizes!

But hurry! When they're gone,.. they're gone!

PUNGMSE ffIV O] IIIESE GRETT ilEH NilETS TilD GET

RARELY HERD: Comrng 0f lge.0SB0RllE BR0IIIERS: llyden,Jllil & JESSE: Sop Frm ltullarrylffi
SPECIALC0NSEI{SUS:AurLittb Iorn'DONWAYNE REN0:lleroes.llARCIUSARTI$TS: Bfirgras 98

C0ltlTINEt{TAL DlVlt}E: F*l Good Day. RENO BH0THEHS: Thra Pafi tlanrwny

NEW C00l{ CREEK GIHLS: lur Point 0f frer' VAHI0US ARIISTS: Blw Rtdp llourrtain FiMb
EI)IXE & ilARIIIAADCOCK: Spinted. LARRY STEPHENSON BAI{D: 0nfire

EMERS0H & NEUft0N: AFootlnThePast,AFwtlnTlpFuture.S0UIllERN RAIL: Waslrng ttylinc
NEW TRADITI0N: Daddy 0n His Knees. BILL HARRELL: lIe[co Classics Volunp 4

RARELY HEBD: Live From Kissimnw, Floda (vtder,)

'Wtte lor wlest ulos h addrcss belw. Vad wlnre yohibited by law. No pur$a* reqwred. For nlomatiar w how to onlet, send SASE lo

Pinaxstle Bkthelay Contest, P 0. Box 456, oilando, FL UgA. Must fu 18 yean ol age or older.

RECORDING THE SIGHTS AND SOUNDS OF AMERICANA!

Ave. .0rlando, FL 32809
. Email: info@ pinecastle.com

ilI
PINECASTTE
ON TH€ CHA{?TS

CELEBRATING 7 YEARS
199(, 1997

Bh4nss BrcaHoq,n, Notmber, 199E - PtSp ,
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CBA membership etects Board
of Directors for 1998199

During the CBA's Fall Camp
out, Annual Meeting and Election
on the weekend of October24, in
Colusa, Califomia, a record voter
turnout eleaed ttre Board of Di-
nectos for 1998D9.

Election Committee Cheirper-
son,Anne Dye announced the elec-
tion results during theAnnualllem-
bership Meeting after the Dessert
Potluck on Saturday night. The
\oter turnout for this election was
more dran 27% of the CBA's 2 500 *
membership, In the past, it has

somedmes been dfficult to rsrch
the quonrm of 10%. The Board of
Dire<tors oftr thanls o all who
cast dreir ballos in this election.

Ilembers ofthe Election Com-
mittee were: fuine Dye, (Chair),
Faye Downs, Edla Albee, Dorothy
McCoy, Janet Quesenberry, Maggy
Stemas, Grace Reynolds, Jackie
Nichols and Carotyn thncock fuine
Dye said, "I would like to girrc spe-
clrl tlnnla to ftosewtro helped me
count the ballos. They did an ex-
ccllentioband made myiobgo like
clockwork".

The resuls of the election and
the ballots clst were as follocrs:
Number of Ballos Recierad:
Mailed 568
Cast at Plymouth 129
CastatColusa 20
SubTotal 717
Inraltd 'n
Toal Ballos Cast 705

The nine candidates with the
highest lotes arc the new Board
Members for 1998DE. In number
order, they are:

TETTER TO THE EDITOR
Enjoyed Cotusa Campout

So you want to be a votunteer?
Carl Pager* 590
MaryRunger 537
Don Denison* 533

J.D. Rhynes * 511
Al Shusterman* 452
Yronne Gray * 440
lolan Ellis* 435
Kelly Seniod 415
Hamld Crawfiord* 3N
JoeFox 336
Marshr Vooldridge 290

Joe Quealy- 175
*Indkates top 9 candidates

I[rite-In candidetes:
Pat Conway - I
Elena Corey - 2

John Duncan - 2

ilart Giuseponi - I
John Green- 1

Katlry Kirkpatrick - I
George Manin - 4
Tim Mantz - 2

Rpn Richelson - 2

Bob Thomas - 4

Whitney Washbum - 3

The 1998t99 Board will be se-

leoing offictrs and ftstivel coordi-
netors et its November meeting
wtrich will be held on Sunday, No-
rember8, 1999 rt 1:J0 p.m. at dre
home of Paul and Yronne Gray,

5&2?Larcomlane in Stockton, Cali-
fornia. CBA members are invited to
anend ell meetings of the Board of
Direcors. Please call the CBAoffice
at (209) 293-1519 or any Director
br direaions or futher informa-
tion.

named Clens (or Cletis?) Smith.
He's somewhere in his late '60s or
early '70s but plapd almost con-
sandy all weekend, except when
he drora off the campout site to
pby r gigin Chico!

Finally, thanks to mandolin
player Zeke Grffin (or Griffith)
who offered us the use of his
espresso machine, which he had
plugged into an RV connector on a

power pole, to make our moming
cappuccino. And to all the folls
who made such delicious food for
the pot luck dinner.

If you like to iam, these
crmpou* are worth golg,rftr.ry,

George R Martin
#4918

Point Richmond, CA

Editof s note: Tbanh you Georye

for sbaringyour CBA carnpout ex-
perience uitb our readers. Ibe
" Sbirl ey" in C e dar G rcu e B l uryass
Band is Sbirlq Gqber. C let us Smitb
is a long-tinte CBA member who
liues in Quincy, CA Thanks to all
ubo attended tbe Fall campout.

ByAllen Ught
It's been four montls since the

Fattrer's Day Festiral and finally ttre
time has come to write ttris article.
I iust finished a great 3 day week-

end at the Fall Campout in Colusa,
and what e great time we all had.
I[e ttrought ttre weattrerwould play
harocwith the iams, but no cigar. It
was terrific. Thoee of you who
couldn't make it there - well, you
know what they say, "Boy you really
missed a great iam!".

But I am writing *ris o you
(CBAmembers) forone reason. At
the Annual Meeting in Colusa, Carl
Pagrerand $e newboard members
werc up in front asking dre audi-
ence, (who by the waywere munch-
ing the best desserts in dre world),
if ttrey had any questions of the
board.

Well, I raised my hand and
started asking questions. Mary
Runge began ansurcring some ques-

tions of mine and as the conrrersa-

tion progressed about whether or
not the Father's Day Festiral would
continue at Grass Valley, I men-
tioned something about rolunteer-
ing at the fr,ont gate. Vell, ttnt
sparked a fueling tlnt I had to im-
part B dre group. I began alking
about people volunteering at the
ftsdvrl es a means of enhancing
tlreir own experience as well as

pasing tlnt on to other ftstival

8o€rs.
Vhen I volunrcered to work

the front gate fur 12 hours, I had
buyer's remose. I ttrought, "Gee,

12 houn on the gate, give me a

break. I won't be able to iam in tlrc
moming or Friday (during dte) day,"
I was going to make an excuse to
back out.

Well, I didn't. And I hare got to
tell you that my experience of ttre
fustinal became so much fun after
ttut. Here are ttrc reasons: I greeted

200 ormore people and met them.
Got a chance to say hello, welcome
them to the ftstiyal and assist them
in finding their way.

I made so many new friends in
the process because when it came
time to go iamming in the eraning,
I found people ttrat I had assisted at
ttre gate to iam with and it was like
we knew each other, rather than

iustwalhng into a strange iam and
saying, "Hello. i{ind if I ioin you?".

I met Pat Ickes and his lovely wift at
the gate and since ttren have begun
to iam at the various functions with
Pat and his group.

In other words, it was a great
introduction to new pickers and

friends. I make it a habit of walking
the fustiral grounds and meeting
new people and iamming with
them. You can also do tlrc same.

Your experience at the fustiral be-

comes greatly enhanced by volun-
teering and assisting others in hav-

ing a great time. It is also a way to
gire brck to an organization, the

CBd which suppors and promotes

COilIE JOIN THE

CBA FESTIVAT TEAMI

MORE VOTUNTEERS

AtwAYs wE[coME...

old-time music and bluegrass in
California. This Bluegrass Associa-

tion is the best in the country. Just
ask any bluegrus hand where they
would like to play inJune.

An old saying someone once
told me, "When )ou srn give it
away, you getit." That means, pass-

ing the puck so someone else can
make a goal. That means making an
experience for someone else as plea-

surable as you would lila to have it
when you attend a ftstiral. When
people find outhowmuch funand
grvrt it is to volunteer, we will have
waiting lisn. You become part of
fte ftstiwl when you rolunteer. It
becomes your festival, not the

19Th Annual Four Corner States Bluegrass Festival
and Fiddle Championship set for November 13-15

o
o

CBA's.
So when next year comes

around and you're making plans to
attend the Father's Day Festival,
inquire from one of fte Board Mem-
bers who is in charge of assisting at
dre ftrtval. Take that opportunity
to give a hand. We can use good
people like pu.

Dear Edior:
The fall campout at Colusa was

a wonderful weekend of music. I
lora bluegrass fustivals, but there is
something very special about an
event where people can gather for
a weekend iust to pick and sing,
without worryrng what they are
missing on strge.

During ttre campoutl ganici
pated in several iams, with skill lev-
els rarying from nearbeginner to a
few songs that I wouldn't be embar-

rassed to duptcate in front of an
audience.

I had two "highs" during the
weekend. The first was picking
Friday night with members of the
Cedar Grove Bluegras Band. With
their singer, Shirley's, high roice
we sacked hamonies in different
wap and it was a musical thrill.
They are all nice, friendty people
end their music is errific (originals,
too). Check them out when you
can.

Another musician I enioyed
enormously was a fiddle player

Editor's rute: Allen Ligbt is a
CBA member wbo liaes in Rancbo
Iilurietta, California If you would
llhe to beqme a part of tbe CBA's

Festiaal Team, please call ourVol-
unteer C oordinator F aye Down s at
O07) 5524934. Sumnne

Just in time to escape the frll
fog and rein, the 19ttr Annual Four
Corner Sates Bluegrass Festh"rl and
Fiddle Championship will take place

November 13-15, 1998 in
Vickenburg, Arizona. The event is

held at ttre Arizona Rodeo Grounds
on Constellation Road, about 45
minutes Northwest of Phoenix.

Featured entertainers include
The Tylers and Tippecanoe, High
Plains Tradition, and The Hat Band.
The Fiddle Chempionship andvari-
ous othercontests oftrover t6,r00
in prize money to the winners.

4Th Annual Btuegrass Days slated for Feb. 20 &21

C,ontest categories include: Spe-

cialtyVocals, Specialty Instrumens,
Family Bands, Banio Champion-
ship, Bluegnass BandScnmble, Old
Time Country Bands, Flat Pick Gui-
tar, and a numberof Fiddle classes.

Pre-registration is required for
contesmnts and camping. Tickets
are now ar,ailable. For information
or ticket orders, contect the
Wickenburg Chamber of C,om merce
et 5204&1-5479 orvbit theirwebsiE
at: ( www.wickenburgchamber.
com>.

Suzanne
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The Arizona Bluegrass & Old-
Time Musicians Association pr€-
sents the 4th Annuel Pioneer Blue-
gress Dayc et Pioneer, Arizona on
February20 &21,1W9.

Feanrring Ralph Sanley and
ttre Clinch Mountain Bo),s - (all day
Sunday), The Shady Creek Band
(host band/1998 Southwest Pin^
Hut Intematircnal Bluegrass Show-

down champions); Paradox Blue-
grass, Grasswhackers, Out of the
Blue, Goldrush, The Hillwallys, and
a special reunion of Front Page

News.

Dry Gmping is arailable as

well as all night iams;worlshop;
kids activities; worfting Old West

ern Town; shopping/resteurant;
Sunday morning worship service
by the Christian Cowboy Assn. ; and

an RV exhibit.
For further information, con-

tact Candice Miracle (602) U2-
I 102; e-mail: theamba@)aol.com;
or write to Festiral Coordinator,
8008 W. Tuckey Ln., Glendale, AZ
85303.



Fall 1998 Palo Alto Bluegrass Series

Suzanne Thomas
(Dry Branch Fire Squad),

Don Rigsby
(Lonesome River Band, Longview)

and Friends
(Bill Evans, Missy Raines, Jim Hurst)

B/uegrass, old-time and gospel music,
featuring songs from the new releases by
Suzanne ("Dear Friends and Gentle
Hearts") and Don ("A Vision")

Bill Evans Missy Raines
Jim Hurst

"A commanding singer with a broad, expressive range, a deep knowledge of country idioms and some
30 years in the music business ... Suzanne is the real deal." - Jon Weissberger, No Depression

magazine

"Don Rigsby is the new best singer in bluegrass music." -- Ron Thomason, Dry Branch Fire Squad

Saturday, December 5 Kathy Kallick Band
Palo Alto Unitarian Church
8:00 PM, doors open 7:30

General Admission
$1+ in advance, $16 at the door

The Kathy Kallick Band plays a distinctive and powerful brand of west coast bluegrass, drawing on
their extensive experience with the region's top traditional and progressive bluegrass bands, and

brilliantly complementing the singing and songwriting talents of Kathy Kallick.

Friday, November 20
Palo Alto Unitarian Church
8:00 PM, doors open 7:30

General Admission
$18 in advance, $20 at the door

Suzanne Thomas

Don Rigsby

Kathy Kallick Band

Re/ease party for a new bluegrass CD,
"Walkin' ln My Shoes", with Tom Bekeny,
Avram Siege/ and Amy Stenberg.

c#q

fv
#'*t:tq[#,'

Presented by

ASSOCIAT€5

Co-sponsored by the
Santa Cruz

Bluegrass Society

Tickets in Stores:Location:
Unitarian Universalist

Church of Palo Alto
505 E. Charleston Rd.
(near Middlefield Rd.)
Palo Alto, CA

Goncert info:
(650) 6e1-9982
Web Site:
http : //vvumv. rba.org/

Discounts:
scBS members receive
a $1 per ticket additional
discount on advance
mail orders only.
Children under 12, Yz

price.

Tickets by Mail:

Redwood Bluegrass
Associates

P.O. Box 390846
Mountain View, CA
94039-0846

(Please enclose a self-
addressed business size
stamped envelope along
with your check or money
order).

Gryphon Stringed
lnstruments
Palo Alto
(650) 493-2131

Joplin & Sweeney
Los Gatos
(408) 395-7818

Tickets by Phone:

Call Back Home Music for
credit card orders at
1-800-746-TUNE
(1-800-746-8863). Cost
including the service
charge is $2 over the door
price of the ticket.
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Btuegrass Folks -r J.D. Rhynes
byBillVilheln

Here is someone who needs
no inmoduction around bluegrass
music circles, but somehow I ftnd
mpelf doing it anyhow. If his'JD's
Bluegrrss Kiehen" anicles of long
standing in this publication aren't
enough to introduce him, his sage
appearanoes rs master of ceremo-
nies surely are.

He's the big guy whose sage
preserce makes you think he iust
stepped outofa western movie and
pu irut know tlnt whatever band
he introduces to (ome out drcre
nex has iust gotta be good. In
ulking with some band members,
they say he even inspires ttrem to be

at their best.
Ve were telking about his MC

work and he said, "I guess ttnt
kinda happened by iccident. Back
serreral )ters ago, Rose (lladdox)
was appearing with Vern (Villiams)
and tlre bop. Ray Edlund was en-
terainment coordinator. He asked

me m tnndle the Sanrday night
MC iob. Ercn though I wes pleyulg
bass forVerndren, Imrnaged todo
it. Then I kept getting asked back
after that at odrer er€ns. Then
from dratl'vebeenasked to hendle
dre MC iobs in loe of otrer places,

even in other states whererer our
hnd of mrsic wrs being pleyed."

JD uns bom in Arkansas, but
gr€w up in Stockon, Glifornie.
He describes his hdrer as being as

good a hermonica player as ewr
"came down the Pike" and he rlso
mentions having serrcral uncles qfto
were good muslcians. In hct, one
of these played ftddle left handed,
but in a style similer to tlre iezz style
of Joe Holly of Bob Wills' Texas

Playboys.

JD and his family came to Cali-
fornie in 1941 right at drc end of dre
dust bowl period. The Rhynes'
hmily's purpose was diftrent from
ttrat of the dust bowl victims. JD
had an older brother who had suf-

fered and rectndy died of kuke-
mia. Being an especially close fam-
ily, ttrat was a terrible shock. His
hther said that as a result, that
there were such bad memories there
ttrat theywould iust pack up andgo
search for a new life.

They headed west and JD re-
calls ttre labor cam p they sawalong
ttre way and although he was a very
litde boy, his memory is as vivid as

if it were yeserday. There were
many families and they were rery
poor, searching for q/ork and ttre
promised land.

The Rhynes family senled in
Stockton near where a young men
by the name of Ray Park lircd. He
and JD, both being interested in
ttris string music even from child-
hood met early on and harre been
friends forall rhese manyyears. He
said Ray told him that before they
got senled in they had moved
amund so much ttnt theirchickens
would lie down to get tlreir ftet tied
ogetlrer just so drey could mora
egain. Then he quotes Chester
Smith as safig tlnt "the Okies took
Californie without firing a shot!"

J.D. continues: "Then wtren I
was ten years old and I had been
badgering mydad to buy me a ffddle
so much he got tired of hearing
about it. He said, 'OK, I'll buy you
one and pu ARE gonna leam to
play it.' Vell tre bought me a good
one hom an old lady for 2 5 dollars
and ttrat was about half of his pay

check for the week. He also paid for
lessons br me, but since dtere
weren't any fiddle instructors
amund I took classical violin les-

sons furserrcralyears, untilIwas 16

or 17 yeen old. At least that gaw
me a good mmical san." He like-
wise says ttrathis ambitionis to play
fiddle better ttnn Rey Parlg butdon't
worr)', Ray.J.D. alsosap he knows
ttutwill nerrcr happeq as dntwould
make him one of the best in the

world.
Likewise, he has known Vem

Williams for many yea$. "I was able
to make ttre transition from classi-

crl violin to bluegrass ftddle. I
pleyed guiur (as I still do) back
then and we all pleyed mrsk at
mrious places togedrer including
fiddle contess. That was fuq but
nothing like bluegrass festivals. Ve
gotto knowJackSadler, Cerl Pagar
andJay [ake) Quesenberrywho all
plapd music. The CBAwas formed
and rtre Grass Valley Festiral was

sarted. Then we hed a large place

to pley and it has become the pre-
miere festiral in dre West." He
funher sap ttrat Del McCoury told
him a long time ago that any musl
cian back east would ride a bicycle
out to Grass Valley jtst to get to play

COLLIMBIA CA- local musi-

cian and concert organizer, Ron

Delacy is pleased to announce the

burth annual 'A Vinter Night's
Yeov/' concen series. The series

lns been expanded this par to eight
shows in fir,e counties.

Bands to perbrm at all con-
cerr are Sourdough Slim and tlre
Saddle Pals, DoodooVah, andThe
Foottrillbillp. All of three of these
bands entenein audiences widrboth
excellentacoustic mrsicand a great
and funny stage show.

Sourdough Slirm and ttp Saddle

Pals are Sourdough Slim Cmc/der
of Paradise and Christine
Stephenson and Bob Cole of
leGrenge, Califomia. Their perfor'
mences include Vestern Swing,

Jaz, Old-time fr*rt,,, and Blue-
grass music, as well as gr€at cos-

rumes and humor.

there.
This reminds me drat JD re-

cently gave Ronnie McCoury his
very special 1943 Martin 0017 gui-
ar ttnt he hed had for many years.

Ronnie was wanting to get a good
guiur, but hed no idea he would
e\rcr own a prize such as that. JD's
thinking wes ttratthe guitarwas iust
laying amund ttrc house, an excel-

lent instrumeng but doing no one
any good. Ihis kd is a superb
musician, needs a good instmment
and it will be put to good use fur a

lifetime.

JD further observes ttrat after
going back east sercral times to
IBMA erens and secing wtnt they
have to offer, there is no doubt tlnt
we hara the best location, and ttre
best weather, fuod, music and ttre

Doodoo Wah, from Columbia,
Gtfomia is Ron Del.acyand Darc
Caveneugh. Most of the music they
perform is wriuen by one or both of
ttre gartners. Bodr Ron and Darrc

play a rnriety of instruments, and
dreirmaterial is both muskally in-
teresting rnd hilariorsly funny.

The Foodrillbillp are Greg and
MaggieJeen Osbome of Fiddletown,
"Cousin Dave" Rainwrerof lloun
ain Ranch,Julio Guerra of Sonona,

and Lowell Deniels of Fiddleown,
Califomia. The Foothillbilllt p..-
form old-timey music with an indi-
vidual "twist". Some of their mate-

rial is original, and some aken from
otlrer musical gerues, but all of it is
entertrining.

All of tlrc "Winter Night's Yeovd'

Concerc will b%in at 8 p.m. and
will be held as follows:

crowd. "California bluegrass
croc/ds are emong the most eppre-
cirtive in the world," sapJD. Both
he and I have likewise been told
dret by some top enterteiners we've
had out here.

His contributions to bluegrass
music have been and continue to
be many. Did I mention thathe has

recorded with Ro6e Maddox? He
notonlylorrs rhe mwic, knowsttrc
music, plap the music, but contin'
ues to do all he can for the music.

By the way, the next time you try
one of his recip€s, tell him rbout it.
That trelp make it all worttr while
for him. The world of bluegrass

would indeed be hard pressed, were
it not br ttre input from those such

asJD Rhynes.

. December4 -The SaltMine, Lin-

coln, C.A
. December 18 & 19- SutterCreek

Thearcr, Suoer Creek, C,A

.Jenrnry 2'- The Sate Theatne,

Modeso, C,A
.JamnryS & 9 - Holman Foundry

Pley'rouse, Sonora, CA
.Janury 15 & 16 - Mered Col-

lege Theatre, Merced, C,A

Tkkes xe ll2 in adrance or
I 15 at ttre door. Adrance tkk-
eos erc recommended since
ell shou6 in the pst tluee
years heve been sold out.
For tickets or informadon, call

(209\ 533 4 464 or send ticket orde r
widr check and SASE m: Ballum
Rrncum Records, P.O. Box 1500,

Columbia, CA95310.

FOUR BLLTEGRASS FRIENDS - (l-r) Ken Reynolds, Don Evans, J.D. Rhyoo and Dale
Lawrence pose back stags during the 1998 Late Summer Bluqrass Festivd. 

_

Photo hl Howard Gold.

"A Winter Nighfs Yeow" concert series announced

Yes -- we're
talking about
Earty Birds...

who purchase
Earty Bird Discount Tickets for

the 24th Annuat GBA Father's Day
Btuegrass Festirral SAVE $$$$

Now through February 28, 1999
Use the ticket order form on page 17 of this issue to
get your Festival tickets and save.up to $25 on gate

pices for the same tickets!

(t

CBA

Birds and
Btuegrass?
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Music Matters r- "l've Got Rhyttrm"
by Elena Corey

Becaue ttre melodic and har-
monic elemenb of music are so
lush and beautiful, they hequendy
receive more attention than the
third leg of the musical rripod-
rhythm. Rhythn b a gient of a

concept, but it cen be as enticing
and interrsting as are melody and
harmony. Besides it is fun! The
human acquainance with music
may begin in toddler-hood with
chann, hand<lapping, rope-jump
ing and other rhythmic exercises,
n{rich may lead us as adults to as.

s.me thet the rhythm component
of music is much less difficult than
the others. The fact thet identifying
the melody (much less singing har.
mony) is difficult forsome people,
fur exrmple, may perpenute the
impression that duration is merely
an elementary building block of
music upon which melody and then
harmony are sequentielly sacked
eri one becomes more asrute and
discriminating musically. Of course,
volume-<r loudness-is over-
looked entirely in such thinking.

In the realm ofbluegrass and
old-timey music, rhythm may be
the most compromised element of
mrsic, People who wouldn't think
of tampering with a songwriter's
melody mey not show such sensi
tivity when prsh comes m shora
regarding maintaining a steady
Empo or mnsidering some indi-
vidual nores' durations. Indeed,
spolcn or unspoken disagreemens
about tempo, meter, dundon and

such aspecs of rhythmic expres'
sion arc most frequently cited as

reasons for discontinuing pleying
with selected pickers. IVe'rrc all
heard commens like, "Well I'd like
to play with X, but he speeds up
enerything." or "I don't knowwhere
Yleamed to count."

lest the wery reader merelyby'
pass ambition in rhythmic inPmrc'
meng let w note, eady on, dnt all
lift opentes in rhydrms. The tides
of the occan, the seasons of the
pT r, the renrm of a swing when
pu prsh ig and many other ex.

amples (short of dragging in tlrc
orerworked example of the boo'
merang), all e*ribit a sure sense of
timing. Our ears' pertePtioos of
rhythms maynotbe as higilydevel'
oped or as confident as ane our
intemal rhythmic processes, but
ttrey can be deraloped. Anyone can

improra his sense of rhydrm. Exer'

cises edstwhich are helpful o the

derclopment of duration Per€€P
tion iust as surely as sit'uP and
cnrnches exbt to shame a Pemon
into aMominal muscle develop
ment. Impmving one's rhYthm is

probable if even a lide bit of aten'
tion is gircn to tlre subiect.

As children, we didn't ques'

don our sense of timing. Ve accePt

tlrat tre swing will return to tlrc
point from where Mom or Dad
prshed ig and furttrer believe that

our human support s)6tem will be
drere to initiete and mainain dre
swing's rhythmic path. Ve don't
getimpatientforthe swing to hurry
back to the pointof push;we enjoy
the ride outand tlre ride back. Like.
wise, if we are forrunate enough as

children to be near an ocean and to

obsene ocennweves, uE soon take
their reliability and timing for
granted (after an initial question or
two aboutwhy fieybehare as they
do).

I[e trust ttrc rhyfrrns of the
unircrse, and include drem as basic
assumpdons about life. Ve can

also tnrst that we possess internal
knowledge of rhythm in its various
componenB. Ve can leam to trut
tlut the "push" of the beat will
return on iE own, we don't hara to
hurry it, as beginning lead instru-
menalists frequently are guilty of
doing. Ve can know ttut our indi-

vidual sense of timing may not be
100% congruent with the picker
sanding next to us, but tlnt subtle
accommodation can be accom.
plished discretely, if we value play-
ing music with that person, so that
no on€ will need o fuel'trong."

(Continued on Page 10)
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invites you fo celebr ate

the release of fheir new album,

Walkin' In My Slloes

Safurday,

Dec. 5
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Tickets:
$I4 ailvance

$16 doot

Palo Alto
Unitarian

Church

505 E. Charleston
Palo AIto

Advance tickefs:
tickets(Orba.orgi

or through Back Home Music:
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Music Matters rr "I've Got Rhythm"
a whole note is played, and a quar-
ter note is only pl"yed a burttr of
tlre time a whole note is plaWd.

Most musicians grasp dris aspea of
rhythm ttre most clearly of all the
componentsof rhythm, so itcanbe
used rs a starting point uponwhich
to improve the other parts of
rhyttrm, such as phrasing.

In classical music, some com-
posers in cenain schmls of tlnughg
such as Ravel and Debrssy of ttre
impressionists, have their works
characterized by varied, flexible
r@ms and diryuiscd pulses. Prior
o 1600, tlre orarall pace of a piece
of music played ftom notation had
to be deduced from Ialian words
whkh translared to such thingp as

"Slon4/', Moderate", "Walking" or
'Yery [ast." This obviously wasn't

rery precise, since one p€rson's
welking pact might be either slow
or fast to another person. To allevi-

ate such problems, an 186 century
inventor, a Dutchman named
Dietrich Kikoleus Winkel, came up
with a compound pendulum which
marked time for musicians. Then,
in the 19'h cenrury, a musician
named Johann Maelzel examined
\['inkel's device, readilysrwwaln to
improre it, and promptly created

ttre devic€ we call a metronome,
which we still use to atain preci-
sion. All muicians should become
more conscious of rhythm, and folls
who sometimes forego ultimate
precision for beling e:rplain that
while a metronome is alweys accu'

rate and precise, it lecls a goora
whkh eryressive plalels crrve. So,

some loosening up or varying trc
beat (as in rubato) is frequently
encouraged to allow one's inner
rhythm to express inelf.

For those interested in having
frrn while dertloping ttreir rhyth-
mic sense, here are a few sugges-

tions: a) swing erary other mea-

sure;b) identifrthe strongbeats in
a series of measures we hear; c) try
to guess the name of a hmilhrsong
while someone else tap out its
beas;d) try o match rhythms with
another pe$on, e.g. through clap
ping at the same time or repeating
the pattem, after the person has

finished *re phrase; ) create an-

swering or intervening rhythnic
panerns/ phmses to some very h-
miliar songp you already pley; 0
singone rhydrmic pattemand play

a dift rent one on your insmrment;
g) change ttrc "fte[' of e familiar
song by giving it a diftrent rhyth'
mic pulse, e.g. tum a bluegrass san'
dard into a Latin-beat or Caiun beat

song.
As we go about the busines of

living, whether we're listening to
the tick tock of an old (non digital)
clock or to the clacking of train
wheels, windshield wipers, or eren
RoveCs incessant barking at that
intruder, we tend o impose a sense

of order upon the perceptions our
ears oftrus; we create rhYthms fur
ourselrcs. Yes, we organize our
perctption of muskal time by meam

of rhyttrm, and we allowoursehes
to be submerged in larger-th,rn'life
rhythms we fuel.

Happy picking to you.

(Continued from Page 9)
In traditionalmrsic, dbparateviews
regarding meterare quie common.
Some people enioy deliberately
playingwith fteweythe beaa clts-
ter in sets, seeing how else fie
arrangemenr might be possible.
Poly-rhythmic experiments and
swh feats as changing a wrlu into
a march are common among folls
who enfoy pleying widt rhythf, . As

quickly as the reliability of the beat
muld be aken as en assumpdon
end one's consciousness allowed
to digrcss to otrer matters, playful
folk @an expedmenting with con-
tra-rhythm and individual expres-
sion. Negro spiriurals, hr instance,

harc survived wtth a stnong under-
lying rhFtrm but with e:rpressive
ingenuitywhich allows the singer's
emotions to Ery the rendition of
the song, mrHng ttre rhyilrm of the
song expr€ss wh.tcr€r the singer
wanted to build over the basic
rhythm.

Certain musical insmrmen$
lend themselres pardculertywell to
highlightirg c€rtain rspects of tim-
ing, e.g. syncopation. In orchestral
and populer bE band mrsic, for
irstance, bress insm,rmens such as

trumpets, trombones, French horns
end enen tubes brilllrndy crpial-
ized upon theircuning onal capa-

bilities to suggest syncopated
rhy6ms. In bluegnss and old-timey
music, the mandolin end banio have

become knwm for such ctppd.
Traditionel mrnk, in its many fu rms
has rsed tlrc rhythn pan of ttre
music br rssorted otlrcr non-m usi
cal duration merters. Hanrcsting
cotton wes lorry aided by the reU-

able beat of dre lead caller in field
chants. Boating, wtretlrer by pole
barge or s@y mwing has also

benefired ftom the regulerity of the
musical beet of wo*-leaders.

The percepdon of meter is

strongly influenced and condi-
tioned by tenpo -drat is, the faster
ttre piece b pleyed, the fuwer the
stnong beas one is likely to stress.

Conversely, at very slow tempos,
bees may be perceirrd as equally
suong, end subsidhryweaker beats
will dren insen themsehrcs after dte
now strengthened (formerly
weaker) beas. Thrs, "SHA-ne-ntr,"

wtren played lt dirBe speed may
resemble "SHA ard NA and NA

and."
l{erer is not alwap clear or

simple; for instrnce, wtren more
dran one rtrydrm b sounded at drc
seme dme, some fol}s may think
ttre resultirry sound mrst be rcry
deep and complex. Otlrer folls
may iut drink the rhYtm is muddy,
even drough eech rspect of ilre poly'
rhytfrm meybe plepd suotgly. i.e.
If you're sunding between two
baniopleyers...

Duration is a b[ panof rb/dtm.
Ther€ is a mr6emrtical relador
shipexpressed induration, sudt rs
a helf nore is plapd for helf the tine

Music Crossword PuzzIe
by Elena Corey

Crossword Clues
Affosn:

1. Flatt's instnrment
7. Bluegrass frther
13. Saunter
14. Sreet
16. Clerstrophobia vktim's com-

plaint
17. Computer compeny neme +

corporadon
18. Represenutive
20. Viewbriefty
21. Aftemoonsocial
22. VIP occupatbnal hrzard
23. _ Branch Fire Squd
25. Some kind of an engineer
26. Sytleble of hesiution
27. Healttr resort
28. Atomic Energy Nascent

30. Ourseh,es

31. Linked string
33. " 

- 
-knowwtr/ 

Allison's
refrain

35. Hes permissircn

36. Undesired sound
38. Guse quester
40. Reno
nt. ffiuvetoapick
42. Electnonic partkle
43. Sneke or luury v,rrrp
45. Mood mustc
{7. Sution _, Nrshville Blrrc-

gras landmart
49. Banbh
51. Adenoktalsound
54. Colhquiel request to repeff
56. Non-flying bird
57. Annoy
58. Nonpaternelparent
59. Ueeniry, in short
61. Femde name
63. Pknic criter
64. Sun. Mer
6r. TrrcrWMl suffx
67. Adog's teil's preftrctrc
69. hying creaturcs
70. _ Heep
Z. Teadrcfsotg.
73. Old ltelien mrslc drcoryeacher
74. Guiarmrnufunuer
75. Guitar menuhcnrer

Ihual
1. Hevingentryseority
2. Browngray color
J. Mrsidan's otg.
4. A needed comnodity
5. Soutlrcrner's muskal key
6. Declarrdon of poo.sessbn

8. Aop
9. Negadrcs
20. Speedoontest
11. Scrembledrowels
12. Mr. Tubb
14. Lory,long_
15. Completton
lE. Repeatcommand
19. Barer
22. Clan Nb and water protecor

24. -l{ttn,worlmancategory
27. Beshful
29. Vird dir,ecdon

31. Naudcalvehicle
32. Vordryof a hero
33. Description of weter
34. Tangible or inargible obfect

35. Horde
37. Pr,onise of payment

39. tooning ftrontallY
44. Hewirg tool
4r. The poverbiel

ob,ect
46. 30S band and beat mrsk
4E. _gaqe strinp

Solutbn on Page 31

,0. "--" beginnirry self-

descripmr
52. Sub@ve view of one's crt-

edoos

53. Guiervlrooso
55. Creometric surfrce
58. Mrskel btnrmeng in short
60. Average
62. Negedveprefu
63. Cartrnrcler's rid
64. Julb's sk
66. Coosume
68. Verysmdl
69. Cener
71. Grcedrry
73. Milituy Pe$on

7 t2E 9 10 1l5 6t 2 3 4

l{ L> IOr,

1g 2018t7

'14 2'tt tJtt

3028 292726

34533r 32

39j7 381635

424L40

4745 4643 44

,1525l48 49 50

585756,4 ,5

64636t 6259 60

6E 696 6765

737l 7Z70

7'74
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I
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The California Bluegrass Association hesents...

SUZA N TI E TIIO]UIAS/DO}I RIOSBY

A}ID FRIETIDS I}I CO}ICERT

Come and enjoy an ertening of exciting Bluegrass music with us. You'll hear

the beautiful voice of Rounder Recording Artist Suzanne Thomas and

the lrlandolin Magic of Sugar Hill Recording Artist Don Rigsby lof the Lonesome River Bandl

With their friends Bill Evans - Banjo - Missy Raines - Bass and Jim Hurst - Ouitar

Saturday, Nouembe t 21, l99S
At Mesa Verde High School

7600 Lauppe Lane in Citrus Heights, California

Doors open at 6:00 p.m. -- Concert at 7:00 p.m.
Iiclots nor aurilablo by mril:

Adults $13 for CBA mombors -- $15 for non-mcmbcrs

Tecnagars (13-lSl $4 rith prid dult or $'t uithout dult - Childrsn l2 aad undcr $4 cmh

CBA Hcmbcr Aduh tiokah @$13 cmh

llon-membcr Adult tickcts @$15 croh

Toenrgcr tiokcts @$+ orch luith rdult)
Tccnqar ticlcts @$6 orch lrithout rdult)

Child tiokats @$ orch l12 rnd undor)

Totd rmoml cncloscd

ADVANCE TICKET ORDER TORI{

CBA ilcmhohip #_
llrmc

Addross

Slrte _ Zip

[hil tickct ordor form, prymont rnd r sclf-ddrosscd, rlmpcd rnvolope to:

CBA C,onmrt liokcts c/o Al Shustcrmrn

5ll7 Roinhold Struot

hir 0rlrs, CA 956?3

hr furthcr informrtioo, crll Al Shuglormrn

l9t6) e6t-e5il

Bluegnss Brcakdown, Novembeq 1998'Page 11
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Further Travets of a Btuegrass Junkie
by M.D. "Pepped' Culpepper

Patti Crooker has a ftstival in
Maine good enough ftat Carl Pagter
and I dwap alk about it e:rpect-
andy. Ve look forward o headtug
Nordr and East of California for a 4
Day Labor Day Veekend get tc
gether with our friends dnt come
to beautiful65 acre Thomas Point
Beach. Pani's flyer enrls: "The
Spirit of beautiful Thomas Point
and Bluegrass Music!..Experience
tlrc 'Magic' again!" The faa b drat
she has r.rs "tpoked for lifu".

Now, I wrote ttret"intno" pa.ra-

graph at least a 6 or 7 weeks ago
whenJoyce Ererett was forming my
folder for dris season's travels. As

she was going on a new "Stete" iob,
it was too much to expect her to
come over with Jim and type my
article fur the next issue of The
Breakdown wtrile Jin and I vbited
and plapd CDs.

So-hang on-here crc go: On
Vednesday, September2 rd, I drorc
to my grand daughrer Summer's
house, picked trcr up and went to
ttre airpon. As I hrd one of Carl
Pagter's banios with me, I hed m
get drere earlyerrcugh o check one
of my bags. Airlines have new rules
for picken dret have in ttre past

been able to carry dreir imtnrmens
m drcirseas and putthem inorar-
head birrs. I hrd to learre dre banjo
at the entrrnce door on the plane,
they carried it belowand stored it -
tren wtren I got o Pordand, Meine,
they handed it to me (at dre door)
as I left the plane.

At least you don't hart to check
it at dre counter and send it on a
belt to r*rere ttre gorillas smash it
up. I assume all aidines havc this
polrcy now. When I anived in Cin
cinnati, I had to wait orrcr an hour,
as the Pilot and some other crew
members were in Arlana, setdng
through a rain so hard every6ing
was grounded.

Car{ waited {or me to land in
Portland, some 2 hours late. Itwas
near midnight when we got to ttrc
Atrium Hotel at Coots Corner in
Brunswiclq Maine; putourhgs uP

and drove the mile to the ftstival
gmunds. After we got our wrist
bands, which you harc to wear at all
times inside the "Park", Cad drove
to Eddie Greenwood's campsite.
Surernough, a iam was in "full
swing'. Eraqone greeted us, and
the music continued, we listened
and visited until after 2 am.

Vhen we got back to The

Atrium I had been up at least 20
hours - some 10 hours of it in an
airport or on a plane, and wes tired
enough to sleep soundly! The next

4 nighs,Ididn'thare time toenioY
that luury again - mainly because

Thursday ttre official 1998 opening
"welcome" sart of the festir"al was

at 1:00 p.m.(the next3 daP sarted
at 9 am).

Patti's 1 5 yearold son, Michael

(in his Boy Scout uniform) called
ttre folks o ttre stage area in a beau-
tifully unique wey, and handled dre

opening ceremonies. I like thatboy

- and not iust because he wears

Oshkosh overalls wtren he is work-
ing while dre festiral is going on.

Years ago, when Vi Jean and I
were travelirry m Bluegrass ftstivrls
all orrer the U S of d and I wes

writing articles about them for The
Breakdown, Mike Bub, Terry
Eldredge, Ronnie McCoury, and
other musicians told me: "You
hlren't seen Thomas Point Beach
yrt, and until pu do, reserrr your

f 
udgment onwtrere ttre best ftstival
is put on'.-how right they were!
In the last three )rars I harre been
gorng to this fes$al, and I have to
agree widr my mwician frhnds, dnt
it is exeptionel and one of the best.

As Maine muches Canada on
it's Easg North, and West borders,
there are a lot of our Canadian

friends thet come to this ftstir"al.
Naturally Patd includes them in her
WETCOME FRIENDS opening ar-
ticle: 'A hearty hello ftom all of us.

As we go into our third decade, it's
wonderfirl to harrc each one ofyou
here with rs to share in 0re magic of
thb rrcry special Bluegrass Fesd-

16l-q/e are pmud m pay tribute
to all of our Northem Fans from
Newfoundlend, Nora Scoda, New
Bnmswrtk and duotrghout Gnada.
This year's 21st Annual Festiral is

dediceted to YOU for lour years of
continued support, loyalty and
friendship. Thank you one and all.
You hrve prored ttut'Mrsic has no
Borders!"' Girrn the exchange rete

of Canada's money to US dollars, it
really cost our Nonhern friends to
come to Patti's festivel-and is
"proofpositive" thatshe has a show
wordr coming to.

My friendsJoan and Sheila ftom
N .C . came last year (and really lorad
it) . Wo* schedule kept them from
coming this par-$ut ttreY wrote
me: next yeer we'll be back!

After the opening ctremonies
the shows smned with Canedian

Grass Unit, then the Bogus Family
Band; two really good entertaining
bands from C,anada folloured byThe
Larry Stephenson Band. hrrl,has
probably the best band he has ever
had, with Kristian Scott on banio,
tvlickey- Hanis-acoutic bass, and
super guiar playerJeff Autry.

Theywere bllovrcd by a show'
case of bands competing for a "spot
on stage at next years festiral" for
one thing, and other prizes. After
the winner and runner'uP were

announctd, larry StePhenson's

band closed the dap stage music

then iamming began in eamest!

Pani's line-up fuarured the

Nashville Bluegrass Band, the Del
McCoury Band,JD Crowe and The

New South, the Lynn Morris Band,

ttre Warrior River Bop, the Gibson

Brothers, the Fox Family, Country
Ham, and the Freight Hoppers;
mixed with a dozen otlrer bands

hom Canede and the US of A. In
addition, she had Ryan Holladay
and I wrote to the Bgrass-L list: "A
fuw thinp should be said about this
6 par old banio pickpr and singer.
He's the youngest to erer play and
sing at The Grand Ole Opry in Nash-
ville, Tennessee. I hara seen him
there, also at other Bluegnss Erenr
around Nashville. Oh yes, Darrell
Adkins had him on his stage at

Hoover Y Park, near Columbus,
Ohio; that's where Earl Scruggs

plapdJune 27th."
In The Galt House at IBMA's

week of "trlent showcase" last Oc-

ober, trc played (for his first time)
a resophonic guiar, sitting on a

couch on the second floor - the
crowdwes sobig, one couldhardly
get to the tsMAWELCOME counter.
He's so amazing dnt some of the
things he can do bonder on "Ge-

nius". But, fur me to write erary-
thing about it would spoil some of
hb "onsage shou/'-and he does a

full set. Heck, I couldn't hold a

banio up that long. Maybe some

"ne soon, someonewillgethim to
California -and ereryone here can
see what I mean. I hope so!

last month I wrote of howBill
Grant programs his festinal so
"errcnf. Pani Crooker b anodrcr
tlut undersands how to do this,
also recognizing how imPortant

Jams are rc everyone. She makes

sure each day's mwic on smge is'
overby 10p.m.-ttrc resaurant The
Ioose Caboose stap open until ttre
" jamming" finishes +ometimes all
night. It is a good source of late'
night food for ttnse of us wtp some'
times forget o eat. You know I am

one of tlrcm.
As soon as the sage show is

owr, iams start in front of or near
The Looee Caboose. Nearby is a

huge tent where others are doing
the same. It didn't rain this year,

but if it did everyone would have

irst morrcd under cover, and ttre

muic would have gone on. Some'

times it is herd fur me to decide
where to settle down. The band
Canadian Grass Unit has a fine iam
in their camp. I alwep smy and
listen when I get to them. Also at

The Case Brother's camP; AndY

Cartoun and Dick Bowden gather

good pickers around them. Dick
not only is a super IVIC, he singl,
and I think he knows every good

song ever written. But mY home

away from home is Eddie
Greenwood's cemp - most of my

friends at this festiral end up there
at one timeor-another. And Eddie's

sons (and one daughter in'law) are

super pickers and singers.

Eddie doesn't usuallY ioin in
the lams there. It b his camP, and

he plap ttre Host pan "to tre hilt",
making sure seam and refr,eshmens

M.D. "pepper" culrenn; 
bby Milesward

are arailable o everyone. At times,
when no iams are going on there,
he ges out his guiar end puts on e
one-man showof his own- hom "
The Crematircn of Sam McGee", to
Hobo and other trareling songs,

mixed with sad song;s of lift lircd
and lorc lost, ttut somehow mist
ones eles. Eddie prores the old
sayrrry " it's not wtnt pu gog it's
what you do with it''. The wry he
does some of drme old sorys, brings
back a lot of Yesterdap Memories
to me, and I'm sure to ottrers ttut
stop and listen to him. Most of tlre
time, he has odrcr lriends dnt gatlrr
amund<ometimes adding songB

of their own. Nowhere else harc I
seen this done at a fustival.

The last time I saw Eddie itq/as
near3 am Mondaymorning-a iam
q/ras gorng "full blesd', and I said so

long for now to him and his. Patd

had made sure I was full of lobster
and memories, bebre makingsure
I got to ttre Atrium Hotel. I gotdl of
two hours sleep before calling Carl
and heading to the Airport in Port'
land, whert we went our separaE
ways. He went to San Francisco via

Chicago and I went to Sacrameno
via Cincinnati, in my head hearing
music and re-living memories.

' When I got to the Sacramento

airpon, and started up the passage'

way from the plane to the terminal,
the 104 degree heat hit me so hard
I wented to re-board the plrne, and

go back East. It's a good thing
Summer Rae was tlrere to take mY

bagp and go turn the car's aircondi'
tioning on. When I got home, itwas
so hot, I turned on the air condi'
tioner, and then went to the next
town North to do mygroceryshoP
ping. Home was cool when I re'
turned. Sining here thinking of our
bluegrass family.

I'll close with this story: on
Sarurday moming when Carl and I
arrived at ttre ftstiral, we noticed a

couple with T shirrs that were dif-
furent. Cad pretended to notice
drem firsq and asked ifl could read

what was on the bacls of them. As

we got closer, I saw tlnt the back of
the shins had the back of a peir of
orrcralls wittr a sign "The Bluegrass

Junkie" imprinted on ttrem. When

drey nrmed around, dre front had

HAPPY BIRTHDAY PEPPER ON

drem'what a surprbe o me on my
75th Birthday. Then I noticed a lot
more people had ttre same shirts
on. GeorgeandEtta Crawford (mY

New York friends) told me that I
should ask everyone I saw wearing
one of my birtlrday shirts, wfiere
frey got it. The stories I got from

dozens of people were all funny-
mosq not repeaable in mixed com'
p4ny.

Carl said his had been deliv'
ered to him with renrrn address of
the Unibomber, hecalled thebomb
squed. They took it out of the

package for him-cleanest story of
many. At supper break, they an'

nounced tlnt erreryone with Junhe
shins should meet under the Big

Clock. Pani's Manager Sheri Elder
took me there and Patti came driv'
ing up. They took me to the office
and gave me an official tee shirttlnt
had been snrdded. I put it on, and

Sterling Keller, Official Festival Pho-

tographer, took pictures of me glit'
tering like diamonds wittr hundreds
of friends, including Sheri, Pani,

and me in our "studded shira".
You can understend nowwhY

Thomas Point Beach in Brurswick,
Maine is my favorite festival. When

all ttre music on sage had been
played, Patti's way of saying good'
bye is: the cakes are cut thet are

near the concesions and she makes

sure everyone has some to eat. Af'
terwrrd she walls ttre mads to the

campsites, visiting with everyone

and thanking them forbeing there.
To my knowledge, no other festival
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Bluegrass News Notes
by Suzanne Denison

Band and Artist
News Notes...

The Big Valley Band is pleased
to announce that David Putnanr,
lead singer for Tenbrook, has
morad up to Colhx and agreed to
join the BigValley Band. He will be
replacing Tim Prior on guiar and
lead vocals. Also, Kevin Bennet will
continue as ttreir "Special Guesd'
ftddler on many of our gigs.

Dan Bemstein, added o his e-
mail message o theBreakdoum, "l
iust spoke E Devid Putnam wtro
informed me that Robbie
McDonald, banjo player for
Tenbrooh, was operated on ttris
week for a brain nrmor. The long
term prognosis is not known.

David wented to make sure
that information regarding his join-
ing fie Big Valley Band also in-
cludes a satement seying that 'he
loob forward to Robbie's swift re-
mrary and that he plaos to con-
tinue his association with
Tenbrooh'."

The remaining members ofttre
Big Valley Band are: Hal Horn,
banio; Randy [emorcaux, bass;
and Dan Bernstein, mandolin. For
infurmation and bookingp conract
eitlrer Randy et 91667.8516 or
Danar530444-7005.

Record Company
News Notes...
Copper Creek announces
New Releases

CC4I6IRANDAIIIIYLTON .
(,orc Sonp) Touted as the most
prolific songwriter in bluegrass,
Rendall has supplied materiel to
tlrcbestinbluegrass (Relph Sanley,
Counuy Gentlemen, Doy'e Lawson,
etc.). He enioys a steady following,
worting as a solo. His shows high-
light his original material, Travb-
style guiar picking, and mmedy.
This collection makes use of nearly

Bluegrass Junkie
(From Previous Page)

owner or maneger does ttrb. As she
closed the Fesdval, Pard's final mes-
sage E all wes: 'Thenk you for
ioining us for our 2l Annual Blue.
grass Glebratbn. We hope that it
was all tlnt you hoped it to be!
Great Music, old and new friends,
laughter and tneasured memories.
Alonys remember'MUSIC HAS NO
BORDERS'. Until nerr year, Patti
and Micheel and all dre 'Mighty Fine
Saff of the Thomas Point Beach
Bluegrass Festival."

all original materirl, mwh of which
was written as a Eibute to his wife
of many years, Patricia. Songs of
note include Randall's rendering;s
of several tunes dnt were well-re-
cetved by other artists in recent
pan: Don't Stop BeingYou (Coun-
try Gentlemen) and My Hean Is
Yours (Doyle Iauron). Randallalso
tums in a nice interpreation of
Charlie Monroe's clessk Sweetlrean
I love You Best.

CC{I63 THE MONEYHUNS. flust as the Sun Went Down)

Copper Creek is pleased m make
the music of this east Tennessee
hmily gospel group arailable for
general circulation. The group is
comprised of two brothen and nvo
sisters. Mrscially, their style is (by
choice) very simple; guitar and

acoustic bass provide the only in-
strumental backing, What makes
this group special, though, is their
lowly singing. They oftr stun.
ningly beautifrrl arnngements of
sorgs thet can be found in bottr
bluegrus and gospel circles. To

darc, ttrc group has bsued four self-
produced cassene releases; this
proiectmakes rse ofthe besttracks
from ttrese fuur issues.

CC4I64 BRAD ["EFTMCH .

TOM SAI.IBER.AIICE GERRARD .
(Continued on Page 14)
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wilh o $ruCIALfr
from DO0Blt 5+lfA Recordrl

D00Brt ,flfi[,{,,,
get the 5th or

0rdar NOW o

se 5',,',,,;$ftEEI
ofrer expiros Dsc€mber 31, l9l[

At [)OOB|I 5flIA lhingr ore done lhe old forhioned woy; torefully hondooflad to the highol rlondordr.

Receiving Grommy ond lBrllA owordr nominotionr, DOOBli tlltl proidenl ond foundEr, Iim Aurlin, hor besn

giving u rcme of lhe berl roundr in bluegrou muric todoy. Now, or o gifl lo you, he ir prodicolly qiving

il owoy. Al lhere pri<er, everyone (on give lhe gifl of DOOBlt JtltA lhir [hrirlmor!

Sinele 0, tl5.

Buy 2 CD,, otlLv tl2 tacll, IAVI t6! Buy 3 CD,, 0llly Jlo tacll, tAVt 515!

Buy 4 tD,, oNtv,l0IAff, IAVI 520, mo ffr lrt 5r{ 0M fRIII

[orrcfler ovoiloble,0t{t)l J8, ,AVt t2!
Shipprng sod handling 91.00/
$1.00 each additionol item

P.0. 80x 68
B00l{t,,tlLt, VA 24065

l/tB lllt: wwwdoobierlpo.rom

["ilA][: bluegror@&obierllm.com

Plro{r/fax: (540) 334-1118
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Btuegrass News Notes...
(Continued from Page lJ)

(Tom Brad and Alice) Fans of old-
time music should delight in ttrc
vocal and instrumental sounds
emanating from this well-known trio
of tradition laden muicians. Brad
leftwich is easily one of ttre best
old-time fiddlers on the sc€ne tG
day, and Tom Sauber prorrcs his
equal in providing the fine old-timey
banfo. Alice Gerrard, whose unhil-
ing tift-time commitment to old-
time mrsic has won respect forher
name the world orrcr, supplies ttre
sure guitrr rhythns. Vhile some
members of the uio ere noted for
their irutnrmental contributions to
old-time mrsk (which is much in
evidence here), this proiect b en
excellent showcase br their com-
bined rocal abilities as well.
In addition to a fine asrcrtment of
old-dme tunes and sorrys (tlrerc's a
generous twentytnrcla all togerfier),
the trioapplies old-time ueatmens
to serrral bluegrass favorites: Little
Glass Of Wine, I KnowYou're Mar-
ried, and Blue Ridge Cabin Home.

For more inbrmation about
Copper Creek Records releases or
to obuin a caalog, write to: Cop
per Creek Records, P.O. Box 3161,
Roanoke, VA2 40 1 5. For much more
information and to order produa
on-line, visit their website atr
< www.coppercreeknec.com >

Pinecastle Recoris New
Releases for Fatl

Osbome Brottrers - Hyden -
As musk fans ererywtrere would
expect, this is another superb
Osbomes album; thb time, how-
ever, tre muic is tinged wift fte
excitement of a sense of hisory
being told for all ttre ages. Virnroso
singing and playing are filtered
tluough a selection of material ttlat
simply glows with emotion and
personality. Obviously, these are

songF that truly mean a lot m these
two. This is the first of a four-pan
anthology, chronicaling ttre musi-
cal influence of the Osbome Brottr-
ers fnom Hyden to *re Ryman.

Special Consensus - Our Litde
Town - Wittr "Our Little Town,"
hns of botlr traditional ard pro-
gressive Bluegrass will appreciate
the band's smoottt combinatircn of
follr, country and errn iader ele'
mens with Bluegrus. More of the
great pleying and singing ttrat has

become a band trademark is com-
bhed with another eclectic selec-
tion of material; it's the son ofcom'
bination that prompted Frank
Overstreet, SPBGMA's Bluegras
Music News, to comment, "...they
ere very innovative. You can de-

scribe their music as traditional or
progressive. I prefer to call it great
music."

Iarry Stephenson- On Fire -
Hard to imagine how a frequent
guest on the Grand Ole Oprv and a

member of fte Virginia Countr,,
Music Hall Of Fame could add to his
own legacy... but here, larry once
again demonstrates why he's often
called one of tlre best tenor singers
in bluegrass history.

For more information about
Pinecastle Records or to obain a

caalog, write to: Pinecastle Records,

5108 S. Orange Avenue, Orlando,
Ft 32809. . For mwh more infor-
mation and to order product on-
line, vbit their website etz <hnp:l I
pinecastle.com>

News From Rebel
Records

The "Nashville Scene," Nash-

ville, TN's weekly newspaperwtrich
features issues, arts and evens
around town, recendy named is
Top 10 CountryAlbums fo r the ft rst
half of 198, and two Rebel releases

were included. Relph Sunley's 2-

CD set "Clirrch Mounain Country,"
whkh ftatures duem with artism

ranging hom Bob Dy{an and Patty
lorrcless. This album has already
sold more than any album in tlre
hisory of Rebel Records.

Blue Highway's "Midnight
Sbrm," dre group third album for
Rebel. The album wrs released in

January of ttris year, and sales con-
tinue to be strong for this critically
praised piece. Rankingp such as

these reflea dre growing apprecia-
tion fur traditionel forms of music

in the music indutry and among
frns.

The Country Gentleman Box
Set is finelly ready. The Four CD set

fuanres the eady recordirgs form
1962-1971. Mth a 24 page book
written by bluegnss historian Gary

Reid, the s€t conains 110 sonp
taken brm ttreir first seren albums
with 8 previously unreleased bo
nus tracls.

Rkherd Bennett's new album
A long lonesome Time, to be re-

leased September 29th, includes
guest artist Bobby Hkks, Jimmy
Gaudreau, Ronnie McCoury and
ScottVesal.

To receive a caalog of Rebel

Records, c:ill 540 -3 43 -547 6 ; E-mill
rebel@rev.net; orvisit tlrirwebsite
at: <www.nebelreconds.com >

Rounder Records
announces 0ctober
releases

James Kirry, Bed by the Vin-
dow (Rounder 0425) - "In an age

where much bluegrass and country
music is a product of sacked har.
monies and polite, well-mannered
vocals, James King is a rarity: an

honest-to-God mountain soul
singer who likes it loud and hard,
who's not afuaid of emotion and
sentiment. James King has carried
his heart songs to festivals all orrer

the country, and won his share of
rave reviews and industry awarG.

Here he continues to ply his
hardcore bluegrass style to a rich
and surprising collection of sonp,
accompanied by his crack road
band. Uke generations of Virginia
singers bebre him, he does best
wtrat greatsingen hare alwaya done:
he finds a good song, and he tells a

good story. Even Carter Sanley
could not hare asked fur more ." -
CharlesVolft, from his linernotes

Tony Trischlo, The EarlyYears
(Rounder I I 578) - The BarlyYears
contains banio virtuoso Tony
Trisctrka's fi rst two Rouderdbums,
Bluegnss tight and Heardends, in
theirentirety. "In the ongoingsory
of American rooB music, Tony
Trischka's ftrst two Rounder record-
ings, Bluegrass tlght (1973) and
Heerdands (197 5),rank among the
most imponant and pirotrl worh
of ttre late twentiettr century." -Bill
Emns

Hazel Dickens, Carol Elizabettr

Jones, Ginny Hawker, Hean of a

Singer, (Rounder 0443) - "I've lis-

tened o Hazel Dickens and felt that
my feet werc leaving ttre ground.
That extrilarating f".ling of lift and
flyingseems tocome from hersoar-
ing spiric Odrer times she's nearly
scared me. Ginny Hawker has

morrcd me to tee$ with the deep
fueling of her singing and her skill
in matching word to tonal tnrth.
fuid Grol Elizabedr Jones, one of
our few securely rooted young
singer /songwriters, erouses my
warm admiration with her beauti-
fullydeailed, spacious and flowing
singrng.

"Ttrcse ttree daughters of Ap
palachia, duec generations of coun-
try/bluegrass / old time mountain
singers, each with their own dis
tinct and highlydewloped singing
style have made a hardcore moun-
ain vocal album for ttre tum of the
crntury, one whose roos go well
into the last. Singing a rare and
unusuel repertoire, accomganied
by a superb band, Hazel's dynamic
rnd unfuttered bursts of brilliance,
Ginny's emotionel stcady rocking
intensityand CE s strtelyandsupple
artistr,,combine in dues and trios
to create a sound tlut is by turns
lush, start, hardedgedand ender."

-Jody Stecher
Hazel Dickens, Hard Hining

Songs for Hard Hit People,
(Rounder 0126) - Now arailable
on CD! "Hazel Dickens has chosen
to put herself and her music to
work for *re benefit of people factd
with stnrggle. The vocal styles she

uses, strident, vigorous and harsh,

or wistfirl, lonesome and melan'
choly, combining elements of
Southern church singing, country

music and bluegrass, are dtose of a
country woman wtro identifies with
the mostbasic aesthedc and ethical
ralues of her people. Generations
who bllow us and who hara forgot
ten the top ten nrnes on today's
pop and country music chars will
Inrow and respect Hazel's mrsic
because hers is art of
timeless and enduring talues." -

Ralph Rirzler, from his liner notes
Bob Holq Gota Litde Home to

Go To, (Rounder 0432) - Vind
your uay through ft e rambling bot
hills of DorEIrs Co*ty, Missouri
and you'll stumble across home-
grcwrr square dance music of the

most piquantly authentic charac-
ter. In dris live recording, the ctl-
ebrated fiddler Bob Holt leads his
dancers thrcugh their fiery paces.

Interspersed with fte dance sets

are friskyand melancholyold tunes
that display the emotional range of
rue Ozarft fiddling.

For further information on
Rounder releases ora caulog, wrire
n: Rounder Records, One Camp
Streeq Cambridge, l,lA 02140, or
visit their website at: <www.
rounder.com>

Gospel Groups sought by
Texas musician

Editor's note: I receiaed tbe

following e-mail message from
Bobby Millu, a Bluqrrcs Gaspel

musician in Ft. Wortb, Texas. Gos-
pel m*ricians ubo wisb to contrcl
Mr. Miller are encouraged to do so,

bk ddrex is at tbe md of bis
fiessage Suzanne

Several montlr ago I starrcd a

correspondance ministrywi*t other
bluegrass gospel group. I play for
"Preirie Y/ind". Ve are the onlyall
bluegrass group in the Dallas,
Ft.Worttr,Texas area.

Mft the othergroup we are

sharing experiences etc.since we

all have the same thing in common.
I harrc sercral churches in our area

that have radio programs and they
are playing our tapes.

If any members of your asso
ciation have gospel sonts on trpe
or CD, ell drem tlut I can get them
some airplay. Also if any of your
groupo trarrel in our arcfl I can get
them a 30 minute slot on a lirrc TV
progrem in the Dallas/Ft. Worth
area. It also airs in las Vegas, Albu-
querque, and Alaslo.

I have been on the internet
about six weeks and nerrer have I
seen so much Bluegrass,whew! I
lorre the e-mail my posal bill was

gening pretty high.
Bobby Miller Jl58 Schadt,

Ft.Wonh, Texes 76106

Banjo prejudice?
BGrass-L posting alert

Editor's note: Tbe follouting
messate was recEiaed aia e-mail

from Laaonru Bickle of Bluegrass
Nortbwest. It uas origlrully posted

Dy Bruce Campbell on BGrass-L,

tbe on-line Bluryass disctrssion
g,oup. Su%nne

Here's a quote from an autohrrpist
about how SONYviews banio mu-
sic:

Apgarently tre eutoherp (fhird
Ep Blind) and the mandolin Qoan
Osbome)are nowMORE COMMER-
CIAL than the banio (Sophie B.

Hawkins). Someone wrote to the
autohrrp list and said the BAIIIOL
and BGRASS-L liss are being asked
to ioin this protesL II you go to the
following site you will see this texr:
< http ://www.vudu.com/Sophie/
protesvindex.html>

"Sophie B. Hawtirn needs tre
help of her frns all over the world.
Her ttrird album has not yet been
released aldrough it has been fin-
ished for over e year now. Sony
Music didn't went her to put the
album out because of the use of a
banio on a song called "Lose Your
va/'.

'"The company ftels that ttre

banio should be replaced with gui-
ar m make it more "commercial."
This akes the matter far bepnd
Sophie. It eftcts (sic) musiciaru
worldc/ide. Record compnies like
Sony Music are trying to meke en'
is6 more commercial in order to
bring in money from dre maiorityof
people who lisen m 6e mainsueam

types of music."
However, those who enioy

music from songwriten such as Ms.
Hawkins don't benefit at all from
these decisions, and neitherdo the
artists who are limited to certain
guidelines or restrictions regarding
content. The protest tlut follows,
which includes not iust Sophie fans

but ttrose wtro beliera in Freedom
of Music, has been nicknamed
Proiect: Cracker.

Please, help Sophie by e-mail-

ing letters to Sony Music to
sophiebhewkins @ flagg.net. These

e-mails will be printed and deliv-
ered to Sophie, wto requested our
help. She will delirtr them to Sony's

"big guys" in person. Our protest
could help put Sophie's new album
on the shelves."

:
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J.D's Bluegrass Kitchen
Howdy, Houdy, Howdy!
Here it is fall again. Today is a

beautiful Indian Summer day here
in the mountains of Calaveres

Counry, andlguess I'm the luckiest
person in dre world to live where I
do. Mofrer nature has sarted paint-
ing the leaves a rariety of beautiful
colors again, and the nighr are

chilly. The dap have been sunny
and warm here on Bluegrass Acres.

Country lMng at its best!
When ttre weadrcr is nice like

this, I write my column oumide
under the all pines. Is so much
nicer than being inside where you
can't hear the breeze whispering
through the pine Eees, or hear a

gray squirrel scold you because he

wants the acoms next to where
you're sitting.

I have worked and lived out-
side most of my life and I'rre alwap
felt ttnt the skywas myroof. I guess

I harc my Cherokee ancestors to
thank for thet.

This month we celebrate a holi-
day that is unique to the American
way of life, ThanlsgMng. Its my
favorite holiday of fte par. Not
only because of the food and the
good times, but mainly because
ttut's one of the few times that the
hmily ges together to share each

other's compeny and it always

brings back fond memories of
Thanlsgivings past. (My mom's
pies are probably my hrrcrite memG
,io!)

For those of you folla fiet
aren't planning a big lhanlcgiving
dinner, I'rc got dre perftct recipe
ttris month that is abeolutely heav-

enly and makes a nice meal br bur.
If you don't went to fix a nrrkey or
ham and would like somettring dif-
frreng then this is foryou. It's hirly
simpleandeasyto fix, but is one of
the fanciest wep I'r'e found to fix
chicken.

The main ingredientis Orange
Muscat Wine and dre brand I use
comes from *re Kauz Imnstone
Vinery in Murphp, Glifornia. (In
fact, this recipe was on ttre label of
the botde.)

so for a different Ttnnksgiving
dinnerthis year, whip up a big mess

of:

Omnge Muscrt Chicken
I Chicken, quartered and floured
I cup olira oil
t head gerlic, separated
I pound button muhrooms
I bode l(aue, Orange Muscat Wine
Salt and pepper !o taste
Chopped persley for gamish

In a heavy frying pan, saut6 the
Mrshrooms and garlic in the olive
oil;r€morc fmm pan. Add chicken
and bnown eranly; remor€ chicken.
Add ttre wine and bring to a slow
boil. Retum the chicken, mush-
rooms rnd garlic to the pan. Cover
and cook on low heat until ttre

chicken iuices run clear, (about one

hour). Sprinkle with pasley be-
fore serving.

Now 1ou trlk about a fency
meal! Of course wtrcn you alk
about e Thanksgiving dinner
you'ra always gotto include dr€ss-

ing. About three or bur dap be-

fore Thanlagiving, or any special
dinner that we were gonna hare,
my mom would bake up three or
four big black cast iron skillets full
of com bread. She'd let it sit out
and get stale so when she made it
into dressing it would have the
corect tocure and notbe a gummy
mess. Mom used to say, itgives it
ttre "right bodf . As usual, momma
was right, and here's her recipe
br:

Com Bread Dressing
4 cup stale, crumbled com bread
2 cupo cubed smle bread
2 mp celery, chopped
I medium onion, diced
2 eggs, beaten
1/4 lb. Buster
I mp. Sage

4 cup chicken stock or brotlt
Salt and pepper to tasrc

Place breads in a big bowl and
mixwell. Bring stock to a boil and
cook celery and onion for 10 min-
utes, or until render, Mk every-

ttring togettrerwith breads. Turn
into a greased casserole dish and
bake at 35900 F br I 1/2 hours, (or
undl browned).

This is n*rat corn bread drcsg
ing is all about! When you ley into a

big platefrrl of this, smothered in
Gibletgrary, there's not much thatis
any better! - Excepg of course, the
pie for dessert!

That corrcrs the fotla tlnt don't
have to cook up e big dinner, but
whataboutyou folks ttrat are gonna
have a big turkey carcass left over?

Well, don't fret, because I've got you
corcred oo. Carveoffthe meatyou
want to sale forsandwiches orwtut-
ever, and make up a big pot of left-
over turkey soup! Momma rsed to
make upabigpotofthb the nextday
fo rsupper and then freeze the rest in
freezer bap to use later when we
wer€n't tired of eating nrrkey. Abig,
hot bowl of this soup alwap him the
spot on a cold fall day.

kft Over Turkey Soup
Turkey carcrss
16 cup weter
1 large onion, cut up
6 carros, cut up
2 poatoes, cut up
1 bunch celery, cut up
1 bunch persley, chopped
2 TBS. Chicken Base (Bouillon)
5 n{role Allspkrc
2 TBS. poultry seasoning

Salt and pepper to t ste
ll4 a 1t2lb. Egg noodles

In a lerge potwidr lid, combine
waterwith dre chkken base, alhpice,

pouluy seasoning, salt and pepper.
Mix well and add the turkey. Bring
to a boil, reduce to slowsimmerfor
2 hours, covered. Remorc cencass,

pick the meat from the bones and

return the meet to the broth. Add
rageables and cook over medium-
high heat for 25 minutes. Add
noodles, cook at a boil for 10-15

minutes, or until tlre noodles are

done.
Now there's how to tet rid of a

turkey carcass wittr style. I roasted
up a big turkey breast for supper
about two weels ago in my meat
cooker oler a Manzania fire and
then the next day made up a big pot

(Continued on Page 16)
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STUDIO INSIDER
More on Gompressors in Bluegrass Recording
byJoe Veed

l7elcome o Norrcmber! I hope
you've survived Halloweenwith all
your pumphn- carving fingers in
tact, and your home and property
unscafied by goblins, spiria and
costumed pranhters.

The last sereral mlumns have
focused on how to use compres-
sors in rccording bluegrass. If you
need m review dre basics about
compressors or dynemic range, or
any of the essocieed rocabulery,
just check out dre last two montls'
columns. Contact me if you can't
find them, and I'll be happy to fill
pu in. @-mail me at ioe@highland
publishing.mm)

last month's column dealt widr
"threshold," dre ffnt of serrral ad-

iustable paremeters on a colnpres-
sor. "Threshold" is the volume level
etwtrich puwant e compres$r to
stert compr€ssing (or limiting) ttrc
dynamic range of a recording.
Another signiftcant parameter is
'ratio." 'Rrtio" works like thisr
wtrenyousetthe ratioat4 to 1, tlrcn
for ercry 4 dB of gein that occus
above dre drcshold, the compres-
sorwillletoutonly I dB ofgain. Is
circuitry tells it how to "bring down
the rolume" quickly and smartly as

the recorded sigrul increases aborrc
dre thr€shold. The nrdo you hart
set tells it how much to bring down
dutrolume. If pu set the ratio at
8 o I (often writrcn on the front
panel as 8 : 1) , dren for every 8 dB of
gain ttrat the recrorded signal hes

aborc the dreshold, dre comprcs-
sor will let out only I dB of gain.
That means it is "s$nshing" dle
dynamic range of the signal. Doing
this can radicallyalrer the sound of

rrcmberl3, hom 7{ p.m. Hint-you
folts with Roseville Gble might
wrnt to invite some bluegrass
friends over to warch the show,
then call dre station and ask fur
more bluegrass progfirms.

J.D.'s Kitchen
(Continued hon Page 15)

of this soup. Vow! I didn't get a

chance to freeze any of it for later
because me and my courboy son
aholutelymurdered it!

well folts, I hope ttrat you all
have a wonderfrrl Ttnnlsgiving holi-
day with your family and friends. I
know come Thanlagiving moming
about daylight I'm stohng up my
huge meat cooker with Marzenia
and when the fire is iust right, I'm
puttingon two or three big turkep
to smoke and cmk to perftction.
You haven't lived until you've eaten
Manzanita smoked turkel I only
wish I could hart you all here to
share it with me. If I errcr win the
lotto, we'll do it!

Momma, we'll miss you and
Rose. May God grant you all peace

and healdr.
Yer friend,

many recorded instruments, espe-
cielly plucked instmments.

Many mmpressors harc a knob
that allows you E set any retio you
went, from no compression (a ratio
of 1:l) to inftnite compressiron (o
: 1). Remember that "ratio" work
in tandem with "dreshold" to de-
termkrc how much a signel ges
compresed. "Threshold" tells tlre
unit at wtrat level o @in operat
ing, and "ratio" tells it howsewrely
to limit the signal.

OE so how ebout comprcssing
that Martin D-2E?

Whrt can you do if you are
mixing a bluegrass ahum and the
rhyrlun guiar sounds too boomy?
Compresion may help to contnol
the boominess, while allowing the
instrument o fit into the mix widr-
out conflicting with the frequency
range of tlrc upright bass or bari-
tone rrocals. My fi rst choice in fuing
a boominess problem would prob
ably be o work with the eqruliza-
tion (i.e. one mntrols). If drat
doesn't sotrr the problem, or if dre
guitar player is at drc mixing se*
sion and is adamant about not
changrng the insm,rment's tone,
then I rsach for tlrc compressor.

vhich plug goec where?
The way to hook up a com-

Pressor so tlrat it can massage tre
guiar track is to "patch" it into iust
the guiar clrannel. Moot mixing
comoles her€ "insert" iach tlut

by Bob Thomas
Sacramento Area Aaivities YP

liorurtain Fiddters
The Mounain Fiddlers meet

tlre first Sunday of erery mondt at
the Nenada County Library commu-
nity room. 1:00 - 2:00 p.m. is slow

iam and beginners session; 2:00 -

J:00 (or so) Vorlshop; 3:00 - ?

Open iam. The November 1, 1998

worlshop will be on bluegnss fid-
dling. Rick Grant and members of
Mountain laurel will demonstrate
bluegrass fiddling, and how it fits
into the context of a bluegress band .

Should be fun. The Mountain Fid-

dlers is dedicated to ttre learning
and playing of all types of fiddle
music and is open to all acorstic
instrumenaliss. C,onact Ria Behr,
(530)274-2361 or Rudy Darling
(530)2724104 for information or
oo receirre the newsletter. They
have a website et<http:ll
wwwips.neVcdabis/mth-fi ddlers >
gMng information, newsletters,
tunes (visual and audio), map to
dre library, link, upmming fiddle
evenB, etc.

allowyou to insen a device into any
channel's signal padr without af-

fucting any other channel.
Stan by soloing tlre guitar track

That means turn offdre otherchan-
nels for a bitwhile 1ou wo* on iust
dre guiar sound. Before you begin
toworkwith tlre compresor, place

it in bypass mode and listen to the
guiar track. This waypu can make

sure thet the compressor b parched

in correaly and not aftaing the
sound in a negative wey. Before
you remow tre track from bypass
mode, raise the threshold so high
tlnt the guiarsoundwon'tcause it
to san compressing. Set the ratio
to r light amount of compression,
say 4: 1. leara any ot]rer contnols at
default settingp, or if they don't
have dehulm, then at the middle of
their ranges. Now push the "by-
pass" switch, so tlnt the compres
sor learas blpass mode and starts
working.

Lbten carefully to the guiar.
As it plap, experiment to see how
compression chenges the sound of
the insmrment. later f[ discuss
dre seuirry ttnt may be optimal for

)our usage in bluegrass, but for
noq get to know how dris tool
worls and how it aftcts the sound
of dre guiar. Gndually lower dre

ttreshold contnol until tre guiar
tnack begins causing dre compres-
sor to work. Next, lower it a little
mone, so ttrat the guiar uack is
alnost alwap causing compression
to happen. Howhas thesound of

Dan Crary Sacramento
Workshop Was Packed

On Septembe r 24, 1998, The
Fifrr String M uic S tore hosted C,ali-

fornia super-picker and recording
anisg Dan Crary, for an evening of
insmrction and performing to a very
gacked house. Dan corcred many
subiects in his two houn. He holds
his pick in an unconvenrional way,

but does amazing thingp. He ad-

vised finding a comfortable posi'
tion ttnt works for you and saying
with it.

Regarding practice, he advised

sening reachable goals, perhaps
what can be done in 30 minutes
and do ttrat. Then set the nex
reachable goal. Regardingelectron'
ics, Dan takes the view that if you
play into a microphone, you ARE

"pluqged in." He recommends the
"dual" systems by Baggs, Higtr-
lander, or Fishman. He was elperi'
menting ttrat night with a sound
hole pickup and small extemal mic
mounted on the front of the
soundboard. Sounded good. Fol-

lowing installation he recommends

dre guitar changed? Does it still
sound like the same instrument?
Probably not! It begins to sound
like an AM radio broedcast-recog-
nizable as a generic guiar, not the
pricelessvinagellaninll28 inyour
studio.

Vithout changing the thresh-
old setting, increase the ratio from
4:1 o 8:1 and then 16:1 or more.
Notice how ttre guiar becom es even
more "squashed." Remember, therc
is a relationship bemeen the thr€sh
old (at which compresion, or gain
reduction) begins and the ratio
(which determines how severely the
unitwill reduce dre lerrcl it is work-
ing on). Ideally, when mixing a
bluegrass guitrr, set the tlueshold
only as low as you need to treat tlre
peaks (oud pafls) that are causing
problems. Nexg vary the compr€s-
sion rafio, trying to use ttre mini-
mum amount dnt reduces the peals
withoutsqushing them more than
necessary. kt your ears be lour
guide here, rrther then the num-
bers on the knobs of ttre compres-
sor. The quelity of the recording
you are mixingwill determine how
much compression you need to
apply. Shift backand forth between
compressed sound and nonrom-
prcssed sound by using the unit's
bypass switch. When you like dre

sound 1ou're getting, ake the gui-
ar uack out of solo mode and [b-
ten to it mked in with ttre rest of the
band. Make any mor€ adiustments
as 1ou listen o ttre complete mk,

spending mnsiderable time fine-
tuning dre set up so as to get the
sound you really want

As he asked end answercd que*
tions tlnterrening, he usedthesong

John Henry to illustrate several
points and advised beginnen how
o put several licks together to im-
provise soloe, He made another
good point about supporting our
local acoustic insmrment retailer.
He knows tlrat mailorderfolk can

sell at sizeable discounts. But I
know from personal experierrce,
you crn get a r€asoneble discount
AND great service from the local
CollingB, Martin, Taylor reuiler,
Fifrh String. All in all it was a de-

Qhmrl errening of education and
entertainment.

Mountain Laurel Gets
PBS ry Special

Iocal favorites, Mounain [eu-
rel has been approached by
Roseville Cable Television to per-

form a lire showon Roseville Public
Access Channel 8, on Friday, No-

and remember to bypas the unit
periodically to ascertein just what
it's doing to dre guitar sound.

Do I use this thingwhen rccotd-
ing, or when I'm mixing?

I prefur not !o use any com-
pression at all on bluegrass instru-
ments when tracking them (i.e. re-
cording them). I like to herre pure,
unprocessed insm,ment sounds on
tape wtrenever possible. It's vimr-
ally impossible to remove process-

lng fron tracks once it's been ap
plied. Record your tracls cleanly,

and deal widr compression when
pu're mixing, if it's needed. The
main exception to fiis is usully
rocals, and I'll corrcr using com-
presion on rrocals in future col-
umns.

Nex month I'll explain dre use
of ofier paremeters of compres-
son. And later, I'll discus using
compr€ssors on other instrumenm.

In the meen time, H.ppy
Ttnnlagiving!

Joe lYeed records acoustic
musb at bk Hiiblntd Studio in
Los Galos, Calitornia He brc re
leasedfhte albums of bis otn, pro
duced many prcjectsfor tndepat
d ent labe I s, atd done sutnd t ra&s
for fi lm, TV atd mus euns. You can
re uh J oe by cal I i ng (408) 3 53 -3 3 5 3,
or b! uruil, at joe@bigbland
publisbingcom.

Local Jams
Wednesdays

EveryWednesday from 7- 10 :30

p.m. at the Country Table Resau-

rant, 8999 Greenbrck Lane,
Orangevale. The Country Table
Resaurantwill hosta bluegrass iam.
The planned activities havenit
worked outsowe'regonna iust iam
on Wednesdays.

Thursdays
The Fifth String Music Store,

930 Alhambra Blvd., Sacramento,

hosm a bluegrass iam every Thurs'
day from 7-11 p.m. They are now
authorized dealers for Martin, Tay-

lor and Colling,s gurters. CaU 916
442A282 for more information.

Sacramento Area Btuegrass News
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z4lh,Aulual CBA Father's Day Weekerd

BLUEGRASS
FESTIVAL

June 17, 18, 19 & 20, 1999

At the Nevada County tr'airgrounds in 0rass Va1ley, California

EAR,LY BIR,D DISCOUNT TICKETS NO\M ON SALE
Featurilg...

. Jiu ald Jesse & I[e Virgida Boys .
. T[e 0sborle Brothers .llhd Tyne Out .llac Wisenal .

. TLe Sald fouataia Boys .Coultry Curreat .
PIUS - l0lom Bradr (IBA), Cloggmr, Wortrlopr, Clildrel'r Progrru, Crupilg, Jruuilg ui rorcl

Cone ard joia rs in oru 24th Auual Fathers' Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival Jrue 17-20, 1999 at tb,e Nevada
Coruty Fairgroruils il Grass Valley, Califoruia. Foru dap of fa,rrily firn, ja'tmilg, workshops, Chililren's hogra,rns,
and the best ir Bluegrass and 01d Tine Mruic on stage ruiler the beautiful pile trees in Grass Valley.

Thixgs You Should Know
.Absolutply N0 PEIS atlorcd on the festiml groruds.
.Ca,npiry is il the rough ou the festival sito hgillilg trlolday, Jue 14 through ![edlesday, Juno 16 for a
fee of $15 per unit per night (Iots of grass and brg pire trees), Iinit€d hookups available, ol a fusLcome,
first sermd hsis.

.Canprag d*irg the festival is included ir 3 a,nd 4 day tickets.

.No alcohol is sold ol th.e festival grounds. .Food a,uil soft drhk concessiols on sitp.

.&iry lawl chairs or blankets for seatilg.

.Fetival is held rain or shiae - ABSOLUTELY N0 BEFINDS .

Rd.

From Sacernento

To

Aubum

Center
Sho

Ner"da City

Valley

Euly Bird Ticket Prices ard Serior
ticket for a siryle nenbership or 2
Discoults available at the gate.

EuIy Bird Tickots (11/V98 - 2128199)

- Early Bird Ticket Order Fortn -
Citizel (Age 65 aud over)Discouats are offered to CBA lfeubers olly. lleubers are eltitled to purc[ase 1 discourt
discount tickets for a Couple Uenbership. Deadliae fot Early Bitd Discourt tickets is February 28, 1999. No

CBA ltenhrs 0nly
4-Day

over)

3-Day
3-Day
3-Day Teeu

Non-fenbu Tic.ket hices
4-Day
4-Day Teen (13-18

3-Day (Th-F-Sat)
3-Day (F-Sat-Sun)
3-Day teen (rh-f-Sat) (13-18)..............
3-Day Teeu (F-Sat-Sun) (13-18) ...,........

Siagte Day Tickets
No discounts available
Thusday

Ctildren 12 & Uuder tr8,II

(Th-r-sat)
(F-Sat-Sun)

$ss
s45
$30
$45
$40
$2s
$2s

send me to the 24th Arnual Day W Bluograss

David B,uge
215 Graut Avenue

Petaluna, CA 94952
For futher ia,fornatiol about tickets, call:

7624735

CBA l[enber Early Bird Ti*ets
S.Day Aduit @ $55
4-Dav Senior @$45

3-Day Aduit (Th-F-Sat) @$45
3-Day Adult (F-Sat-Sru) @$40
3-Day Teeu (Th-F-Sat) @$25
3-Day Teeu (F-Sat-Sun) @$25

Noa-l[enbr Ti*Ets
_ 4-Day Adult @$65

4-Day Teen @$40
_ 3-Day Adult (Th-f-Sat) @$55

3-Day Adult (F-Sat-Sru) @$SO

_ 3-Day Teea (Th-F-Sat) @$35
_ 3 Day Teer (F-Sat-Sur) @$35

Sugle Day Tickets
Thusday 0ulv @$20

Mail tickEt order form, a SELF ADDRESSED, STAIIPED
EtrMLOPE, and check or morEy oriler payable to the
California Bluegrass Association (CBA) to:

CBA Festival Aihance Tickets

CBA lfenber No.

Date of 0rder
Total

Nane

Address

City

State z|p

Phone

)

$65
$+o
$55
$50
$3s
$35

s20
$20
$2s
$15
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RECORDING REVIEWS
Grossing Paths
Keyctone Crosring

Cerltone Muic
P.O. Box 1264
Sausalito, CL949ffi

ByMicheel Hall
Ct'ossingPatbs is the ftrst re-

cording by Kepone Crossing, a

Marin Countyduo thathas revived
drc "brother duet'' as a modern
musical form. There is both a mu-
sical and personal story behind
the recording.

The musical story is rural
America's romance with ttrc duet
during the early to middle part of
this century. In a simpler 'me,

folh went for a simpler music.
The Carter Family act offered
mostly fu male dues. GeorgeJones
and Tammy Wynete did couple
dues. But, the brother duet was

the dominant form. Two male
singers, often brothers, whose
voices blended well would sing
heanftlt dues, often sad. These
duem made good music that also
hitsome strong marketing angles:
proper family values, ecceptence
by male hns, and, of course, ap-
peal to female hns. Bill Monroe's
first com mercially-successfu I hend
was the pre-bluegrass Monroe
Brothers, saged with his brother
Charlie around the Carolinas.

The personal story is the
March 1995 chance meeting of
two "sons" ofKingofPrussie, Penn-

syhanie (the "Keptone Sate"), rt
the venerable Sweetwater in Mill
Valley. Larry Carlin and Claudia
Hampe had even amended tlrc
same grade school (she left in fte
spring of t959; he enrolled that
hll). The two hit it off romenti-
celly and musically. They will re-
turn to the Sweetwater ttris monttr
for their big record release party.

C ro s s ing P at bs feanrres songF

from the Delmore, [,owin, and
Everly Brottrers, as well as mae-
rial picked up from Lynn Morris,
Emmylou Harris, and Hazel
Dickens. The arrrngements tre
simple duets with dual guitar
rhythms. The CD akes *re lis-

tener back to a slower era, when
all music was acoustic music, wtrcn
love gone bad did not simpty mean
the quick placement ofan internet
personal ad, and when lovers could
alk to each other at a show witlt
out shouting over scrcaming gui-
a$.

Modern audiences are used
to "brothed' duet tunes appearing
on tlrc set lisa of acts like Laurie
kwis &Tom Rozum, Sidesaddle

& Co., and Emmylou Harris &
Graham Parsons. The key to ttris
type of music is *re blend achieved
by the roices of the performers.
On ttris album, the couple's voice
blend is ounanding and tnre to
ttre genre.

The album is built around the
slow, sad songs of the Delmores
("The Weary Lonesome Blues,"
"Midnight Tmin"), the lowins ('My
Baby's Gone," "The Argels Reioicrcd

Last Night"), and some met€rial
from Uah Phillip ("Green Rolling
Hills), BobMcDill (Ve Beliera In
Happy Endingp"), and the Everly
Brothers ("So Sad To Warch Good
Lorr Go Bad"). Along the way, some
uplifting and erren mildly amusing
tunes balance the load, noably the
louvin's "The GreatAtomic Powet''
and the gospel'Just Rehearsing,"
Lynn Morris' get-on-with-it now-
you-are-gone "What Was I Supposed
To Do," and the traditional tune
"When You and I Were Young
t1aggie." Listeners who know the
Everly Brothers through their
rockin' his like "Vake Up Liule
Srzie" will find a whole newworld
of ttre duo's material on this CD,
including the beautiful "Deroted
To You."

The rich literature of the
brother dues desenes attention
from contemporary artiss as inter-
est continues to grow in acoustic
music in general and in bluegrass-
related acoustic music in particu-
lar. Keptone Croesing has done
the trick in its ftnt recorded outing.
In lirre performance, the duo offers
an eYen wider exploration of ttre
genre. I hope tlreywill return to dte
studio to lay down more tracks as

soon as possible.

By Ken Reynolds
Rural Rhytlm Records had re-

leased a re-issue CD ol old time
ftddler Curly Fox. I will tell you
right off, this is not bluegrass, it is
old time country. You are going to
hear tlrc harmonica, Jews harp, pi-
ano, steel guitrr, electric guitar and
electric bass, along with the fiddle
on this proiect. Mr. Fox also does
some vocals on this CD. The rocal
tunes include "Sinin' On Top Of
The World", 'Johnson's Old Gray
Mule", "Bird In A Gilded Cage',
"History InA FewVords",'Jack Of
Diamonds", "Floatin' Down To
Conon Town", and "Mounain
Dev/'. While Mr. Fox's roice is not

Bxeaq I've heard worse.
Mr. Fox began his car€er et

radio sadon WSB, Atlanu, Georgia
'n 1932. During his career he has

perlormed with the likes of Fibber
McGee and Mollie, Lum andAbner,
and dre Boswell Sisters, and has

performed at the wodd famous
Camegie Hall, Constitution HalI,
and the Grand Ole Opry. The liner
not€s say of Mr. Fox, "Curly plays
any instrument ttut has sning;s plus
some that don't - harmonica, Jews
harp, musical saw, etc."

Even though this CD didn't get
ercn close to bluegrass, I rather
enioyed it. If you are into country
music played theway itwas played
back inthe 1930s to the early 1950s,
this one is for you.

cen tell, based on the infurmation
provided, I assume they are out of
North Camlina.

The band is headed by the h-
ther and son team ofJohn "Papa

John" Harrell Sr. and John "Hot
Rod" Harrell Jr. The material on
this CD primarily consists of origi-
nal songs written byJohn Sr. and

John Jr. The senior Harrell wrote
the title cut "Blood, Sweat and
Tears" as well as "Vatch Over Me",
"Messing With My Mind", "Every-
thing Has Changed", "Iove Please

Come Back", and "lt Could Have
Been Me". JohnJr. wrote all three
of the instrumenal nrnes that ap
pear on this project: ("Crossfire",
"Cherokec Run" and "Linle CreelC') .

The instrumenal work on this
ahum is fairlysolid.JohnJr. picks a

pretty mean banio and PapaJohn is

no slouch when it come to flat-
picking ttre guiar. The mandolin
picking is clean and ustefrrl.

PapaJohn does all of the lead
vocal work. His voice has ttnt south-
ern flavor to it. JohnJr. sings the
tenor vocals and blends well with
his dad.

The weak point on this xl[um,
in my opinion, is the mix. On the
instrumentals, thebanfo lead tends
to get coYercd up. This was espe-
ciallynoticeableon rlrc tune "Ctrero
kee Run", where the mandolin
chops were louder then the banio,
playtng dre lead. Odrer tlnn this, I
found "Blood, Sweat and Tears" to
be a solid proiect.

A Child 0f God
Patent Pending

Copper Creek Records
cccD 0158
P.O. Box 3161
Roanoke,VA 240I,

Songs: M&e Him A Sold.lu, He Is
Risen, Stormy lVaters, Job, An-
chored In Loae Diuine, Prayer Is
Tbe KE To Heaoen, Ltttle Country
Preacber, Barabbas, Pince Of My
Peace, Tby Burdms Are Greater
Tban Mine,Jesus GouaM&e Up

My Dyrng Bed, Enougb For Me, A
Motber's Patting Words To Het
Daugbter.

Personnel: Eldred Hill - mandolin,
lead, harmony vocals; Rusty Will-
iams - rhythm and lead guiar, har-

mony vocals; Jim Steptoe - banio,
harmonyvocals; Teri Chism - bass,

lead and harmony vocals; Wayne

Ienham - fiddle, mandolin, hannony
vocals; Ed Bamey - lead guitar, har-

monyvocals.

By Ken Reynolds
"A Child Of God" is an all

gospel album by a \[est Virginia
based group called Patent Pend-
ing on the Copper Creek label.

This talented group was
fo rmed in ttre fall of 1979 by Eldred
Hill, Jim Stepoe and Rusty Will-
iams. They later picked up Teri
Chism, Vayne lanham and Ed
Bamey to form the current con-
figuration of the group.

This is ttre ftrst recording I've
heand ofthis band, and I wes very
impressed with *reirvocal harmo-
nies which are amply demon-
strated on the songs 'JoH' and
"Prince Of My Peace". There are a

lot of great gospel tunes on this
project, such as the classic "Thy
Burdens Are Greater Than Mine"
wrinen by Pee Vee King and Redd
Stewart, "Make Him A Soldied'by
the louvin Brothers, the Jimmy
Martin/Paul M. Mlliams mmposi-
don "Stormy Waters", and Don
Reno's "Little Country Preacher".

The group's mandolin player,

Eldred Hill wrorc rwo of the song,s :

"He Is Risen'and "Barabbas".
This if a fine group of musi-

cians. Their instrumental work on
dris album is solid and clean and

has a lot of drive. L:n short, there is
some mighty fine picking here.
But dreir stnong point, in my opin-
ion, is their pristine rocal harmo-
nies,

If you enioy good bluegrass

gospel music as I do, you'll went
to add this recording to your col-
lection.It's one of ttre bestgospel
CDs that I have listened to re-

cendy.

20 Bluegrass Favorites,
Vot. II
Red Smiley & The
Bluegrass Cut-Ups

Rural Rhythm Classics

RIIY-182
Box 660040, Dept. D
Arcadia, CA 91066-0040

Songs: diz'l Nobody GontaMiss
MeVbm I'tn, Gonc, It's Raining
Hre Tbis Morning Tb e Pale H orse

And Hh Ridq, Plant Some Flru-
ers By My Graue, Prlsoner's
Dreatn, T&e Me Inlhe lifuboat,
Budded On Eartb To Bloom In
H eaa en, I' ll Be N o St ranger Tbere,

Tbe Man Of Galilee, A Beautiful
Life, Little Darling Pal Of Mine,
Banks Of Tbe Obio, DnftingToo

18 0ld-Time Country
Favorites
Curly Fox

Rural Rhythm Classics

RlrY.182
Box 660040, Dept. D
Arcadia, CA 91066-0040

Songp: Iozg Lost Jobn, Sittin' On
Top Of Tbe World, Robert E. Lee,

Llaiden's Praya, Sp ani sb Two St ep,

Jobnson's Old Gray Mule, Bird In A
Gilded Cage, Listm To The Moe*-
ingBird, Cbinese Bre&doum, His-
tory In A F ew Words, KC. Railroad
Blues, Fox Cbase, Jach Of Dia-
monds, Curly's Breakdown,
Floatin' Doum To Cotton Tuttn,
Barclay Blues, Mountain Blues,

OaerTbeWaaes.

Personnel: Curly Fox - fiddle, r,o-

cals; no other information available

as to what other musicians are per-
forming on this CD.

Blood, Sweat & Tears
Utde Creek

Interworh Music Gnoup
FOF-2101-2

1017 lTth Arrenue South, Suite 2

Nashville, TN37212

Songs: Dad's Old Mandolin, Riuq
Of Darhnex, Blood, Sumat O Tearc,

Crcssfirc, Watcb Oaer Me, Messing

Witb My Mind, Cberohee Ru4 Ea-

erytbingHas Cbanged, Loae Please

Come Bu,k, fm Still LoaingYou,
Little Creek, It Could Haae Been

Me.

Personnel: John HarrellJr. - banio
&backingvocals;John llanell Sr. -

guiar, leed vocals; Frank llanison
- mandolin; Zeckery Mclamb - bass

By Ken Reynolds
"Blood, Sweat and Tears" is

the latest release by a group called
Little Creek on the Innerworks
Records Intemational label. The
liner notes give very fiule informa'
tion on ttris gloup, but as near as I
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RECORDING REVIEWS

EFf,flND

Far From Tbe Sborc, I'mJust Here
To Get My BdyOut OfJail,
Bfuy Girl, Katy Hill, Little Glass
Of Wine, Prcsperity Special, Lio-
ing Tbe Rigbt Lile Now, Tbirty
Pieces Of Silaer.

Personnel: Red Smiley - guitsr, vo-
cals; Tater Tate - ftddle; Billy
Edwards - banio;John Palmer -

bass; Gene Burris (a.k.a. Gene

Burows) - mandolin, guitar.

Songs: DISC ONE - How Mountain
G a ls C an Lu e (utitb H al Ket cbum),
Sbouting On Tbe Hilb Of Glory
(uitb Richy Shags), Prctty Polly
(witb Patty Loaeless), Tbewindow
Up Aboue (witb Gnrge Jones), I
Just G ot Vke (witb Dwigb tY&am),
If lhat's Tbe Way You Feel (witb
Vince Glll O Patty Looeless),
Nobdyb Loue Is Lihe Mine (witb
Ricky Skag$, M emori es Of M otb er
(witb Claire Lyncb),Ibe Lorwsotne
Riaer (witb Bob Dflan), Old Loue

Letten (witb Lauie Lewis), Sbe's

Morc To Be Pitied (witb Marty
Stuart),lVben I Wake Up To Sleep

No More (uitb Judy O Daaid
M arcbal l), Anot ber N igbt (wi tb J oe

D iffe), Go I d W at eb And C b ain (wit b
Gillian Welcb), Tby Burdens Are
Greatu Tban Mine (uitb Mlpb
Stanley II), I'llTake The Bhme (witb
Rbonda Vincent), How Can We

Tbank Him ForVbat He Has Done
(witb Dianond Rio), I'ueJust Seen

TbeRochOf Ages (witbJeff OMarty

Raybon)

DISC TWO - Pig In A Pm (witb
Doug Pbelps), I Only Exist (utitb

Jobn Anderson), A Lonesome Nigbt
(uitb Vince Gill €, Patty Loaelxs),
Pretty Little Miss In Tbe Garden
(uitb Alison Krauss), Tbe Darhest
Hour Is Just Before Daum (witb
Dwigbt Yokam), Stone lValls And
Steel Bars (witb Junior Broum),
Beautiful Star Of Betblebem (witb
Connie Smitb), Let Me Loae You

One More Time (witb Tim
O'Brim), Tbe lVbite Doue (witb
Porter Wagoner), Vill You Eaer

Miss Me At All (witbloe O Sonya
Isaacs), Lonesome Banjo Man
(uitb Ralpb Stanley II), AreYou

$raid To Die (witb Sonya O BecQt

Isms), Way Down Deep (witb
Vem Godin), Il I Lose (uitbJim
Lauderdale), I' m Going Tb at W ay
(witb Tbe Vbites), Gatbering
F louerc F or Tbe M aster's Bouquet

(Continued on Page 20)

By Ken Reynolds
I irstgot this CD featuring the

legendaryRed Smileyon the Runl
Rhythm Recor& label. Tttis proiect
is a re-release of recordingp done
in 1967. It frenrres Red's band ttre

Bluegrass Cut-Ups which he
formed after spliring with Don
Reno.

Red and Don were the dy-

namic duo of bluegrass from 195I
to 1964. Red's careerwas coming
to a close in 1X9 when he left the
hand to retire hom musk. But
retirement didn't suit him very
wellso he contacted hisold friend
Don Reno, who at the time had
partnered with Bill Hanell, and
asked if he could ioin them when
his health permitted. They of
murse said yes, and Donsated in
his autobiography, " The last two
yean and firrc montls ttut Red

worftedwith me and Hanellwere
fie happiest yeam we spent b
gethed'.

The last song ttrat Red and
Don recorded bgether was "Iet-
ter Edged In BlacH. This was in
May of 197 l. Red Smiley diedJanu-
try2,1972.

This CD batures some of the
great songs of bluegrass music,
perforned by tnre masters of dte
genre. Some of my hrorite song
ondris pr,oiectare "The PaleHorse
And His Ridef, "PlantSome Flow-
ers By My Grave", Prisoners'
Drexm" and " I'll Be No Stranger
There". But to be honesq in my
opinion, drere wasn't a bad cuton
this CD.

Ifyou are a fanoftre old time
traditional bluegrass mtsic, you'll
wenr b get thb one. It is tnrly a

collecor's item.

1999 Bluegrass Calendar $11.95
Copper Creek is proud to make availahle the 1999 Bluegrass Calendar. With

production values ofthe highest quality. this year's calendaroffers an impressive array
of tull-color photos of the lbllowing artists: Sam Bush (and New Grass Revival),
Dan Crary, Jerry Douglas, Front Range, Carl Jackson, Kathy Kallick, Laurel
Canyon Ramblers, Doyle Lawson, f,onesome River Band, Nashville Bluegrass
Band, Tim O'Brien (with Hot Rize, Red Knuckles and Mollie O'Brien), Peter
Rowan, Seldom Scene, John Starling and Doc Watson.

The 1999 Bluegrass Calendar celebrates the wonderful music which has emanated fiorn
North Carolina-based Sugar Hill Records lbr the past twenty years. The creation of

In addition to the splendid photography,the 1999 Bluegrass Calendar offers the birthdays ofliterally hundreds ofbluegrass
performers and personalities. The dates of important milestones in bluegrass history are also included.

) "...splendid 2S-page bluegrass music calendar. Color photos of I 2 top bluegrass acts - past and present - and hundreds of
significant historical dates" -- Edward Morris, Billboard Magazine

far the nicest we've ever seen devoted to "our" kind of music. The twelve color reproductions are superb and
ing - nice enough to liame when [the year] is over...Lots of interesting data included as well (births. deaths, etc).
of the most popular items we have right now...A fine piece, and a great Christmas giftl" -- County Sales Newsletter

) "...exudes class in every way." -- lnternational Bluegrass,International Bluegrass Music Association Newsletter

) "By
strik
One

New And Recent Releases From Copper Creek
CC-0158 PATENT PENDING "AChild Of God" Outstanding bluegrass gospel
project by this veteran West Virginia band. Material comes from a variety of
sources including blues. old-time and bluegrass but all have the authoritative
Patent Pending stamp. Top-notch project. CD . $13.ffi / Cass . $8.fi)

CC-0159 McPEAK BROTHERS "The Bottom Line" Virginia made bluegrass

at its best. The fantastic hallmark trios of the McPeak Brothers are much in
evidence here, on a super collection that the group rates as their best project in
twenty years. Many fine original songs. CD - $13.(X) / Cass - $8.ffi

CC-0160 EAST COAST BLUEGRASS BAND "Life's Mysteries" A
superlative collection of traditional bluegrass from a Charlottesville, Virginia-
based band. Project contains deftly-written originals balanced with cleverly
chosen gems from bluegrass and country circles. CD - $13,ffi / Cass - $8,fi)

CC-0161 RANDALL HYLTON "Love Songs For Patricia" Fine collection of
new love songs, all but two written by Randall. Many of the songs were written in
tribute to Randall's wife, Patricia. As usual. lots of excellent Travis-style
guitar picking. CD - $13.00 / Cass . $E.fi)

CC-0162 MIKE HENDERSON "Silver Lining" New solo project by gifted
West Virginia songwriter/singer/guitarist. Special guests include Bill Emerson,
Mark Newton. Rickie & Ronnie Simpkins, Steve Spence, Fred Traven, Emery
Lester, etc. CD only - $13.ffi Contains CD-Rom inlormation

CC-0163 THE MONEYHUNS "Just As The Sun Went Down" Lovely
collection of family-style gospel, from east Tennessee. Superb four-part singing
backed by rhythm and lead guitar. Many fine songs that will likely be new to
bluegrass/gospel music fans. CD only - $13.ffi Contains CD-Rom information

CC-0f64 TOM, BRAD & ALICE "Been There Still" Magnilicent collection of
old-time music by Tom Sauber (banjo). Brad Leftwich (fiddle) and Alice Genard
(guitar). Known for their instrumental abilities, the trio shines on an excellent
array of vocal selections as well. CD only - $13,fi) Contaias CD-Rom inlormation

Copper Creek / PO Box 3161 I Roanoke, VA 24015
Please add $3.00 for shipping

Calt TOLL FREE 1-888-438-2448
e-mail: CopCrk@aol.com . f isa/MasterCard accepted
check out our web site: http://www.coppercreekrec.com

Ctinch lt{ountain
Country
R lph Stanley 6c Friends

Rebel Remrds
cD 1716
P.O. Box 3057
Roanoke, vA32802
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Recording
(Continued fi,om Page 19)

(witb 8R549, My Deceitful Heart
(witb Ralpb Stanley II), Brigbt
MomingStar (witb Katby Mattea)
Personnel: The finer notes only
mentioned the vocalist who ap-
peared on this project. I assume it's
the Clinch Mountain Bop who are
providing the insmrmenal work
throughout.

By Ken Reynolds
Clinch Mounain Country is tlrc

latest release by the legendaryRelph
Sanley on tlre Rebel label. Ralph is
joined by a host of country anism
who sing wittr him on a rnriety of
bluegrass and country songB.

Atftrst,I didn'r think tlntlwas
going to like this CD. Butas I sarted
listening to it, my aninrde chenged.

Ralph, along with Vince Gill
end Patty lorcless, did a great iob
on "If That's The VayYou Feel" and
'A lonesome NShd'. The harme
nies of ttris trio were a ioy to listen
m. Otherhighlights on this proiect
fu r me were "Shoudng OnThe Hills
Of Glorlr' and "Nobod/s lore Is
I-ike Mine" where Rdph perlormed
with by Ricky Skrggs.

"Are You Afraid To Die" with
Sonyr and Becky Isaacs was also a

prctty song. I also eniopd Ralph
slnglng with George Jones on a

Jones classic, "The Vindow Up
Above".

There is a lotofgood music on
this CD. The only one ttnt I didn't
care forwas'"The lonesome Riref'.
On this song Bob Dylan sang ttre
lead rocal with Ralph doing har-
mony. In my humble opinion,
Dylen's singing mally ruined a very
beautiful song.

I found it most interesting to
hear known country anists singing
bluegrass music. Of course drere
were some "rilrgen" on dtis CD. As

everyone knows Ricky Skaggs,
Rhonda Vincent, Joe Dift, Alison
Kmrss, Vince Gill, laurie kwis,
Tim O'Bricn, Vern Goodin and Marty
Stuart are not exactly strangeni to
the bluegrass genre.

Overall, I really enioyed this
album. I think it b one of the most
unique proiecs on the market to-
day, one that any bluegrass fan
would enioy.

Inside Bluegrass
20 Years of Bluegrass
Photography
Authon BeclryJohnson

Empire Publishing, Inc.
P.O. Box 717
Madison, NC 27025

by Suzanne Denison

You've heard the old saying,' A
picture is worth a thousand words."
Well, Becky Johrnon proves that
this old adage is true in her book
"lnside Bluegrass - 20 Years of
Bluegrass Photognphy'' which was
recently released by Empire Pub
lishing.

Becky is a well known author/
photographer, and the wift of Art
Menius, formerly of IBMA and An's
Artism. She has been atrending
bluegrass ftsd%ls since the early
1970's, and oftrs us a unique in-
sight on ttre bachage lirrs of per-
brmers ttrough the lens of her
camem.

AIen O'Bryantof ttre Nashville
Bluegrass Bandwrote in the book's
forward: " Be&y J obrcon brings us
a uniEte opportunity to ttiew tbe
world of Blwgmss music from tbe
pilspectiae of loae and deaotion,
dniration and respect as well a
bumor and ircny. Sbe is a looer of
tbe great Bluegrass of tbe prct a
well as a deaoted follower ol tbe
music in it s pres mt atd is pas sio*
ately concuned fuout itsfuture...
In tbis booh, sbe brtngs us inages
of people and places of a unndet
ful music tbat is enjoyed by ex-
trmrdinary PnPle all oaet tbe
uorld."

In this book, you'll see photo
graphs of Bluegrass $ees (and
newcomers) hom a very young Pe-

ter Rowan on stage with ttre Green
Grass Gringos ln 1977 to Chris

Thiele, Jack Lawrence and T.
Michael C,olemanatMerlefest, 1995.

There are posed group photos of
bands, close-up whkh show tlre
intense concentration on the hces
of indMdul musicians, longehos
ofdre ourbrses ofthegreas... and
much more.

"Inside Bluegrass" has orer 1fi)
photograptn from the author's col-
lection, all labeled with names and
dates - picnrres wtrich give you a
glimpse of lour hvorite musicians
past and present ttrat you might
have nercr seen in person. Or, if
you did see them in person, Becky's
phoograpts bring back precious
memories of ftstivals past.

I thoroughly enioyed Becky

Johnson's book, and would retom-
mend it to anyone who is a hn of
Bluegrass music. You can purchase

the book by writing to dre address
at the beginnini of the review.

In addition, for a limited time
the publisher is oftring a free CD
with each book purchased for only
t25.00 post paid. If you mention
this offer, you can choOse from the
following CDs : TheJohnson Moun-
ain Bop "Live at the Birchmere",

J.D. Crowe "Straight Ahead," orThe
McCoury Brothers "The McCoury
Brotlrers".

If you would like fu nher infor-
mation, ora list of Empire Publish'
ing producs, you crn call them at
(209) 336427-5850, or FN(: 336.
427-7372.

Ifyouuould like to be listed in
fhis column, please send your en-
tertainment schedule to the editor
by the lst of the preceding month.
Bands will be listed unless they ask
to be dropped from the noster.

California Based Bands
.Acme String Ensemble -'linage

string band music". Contact
Michael Harmon (115) 664-2858
or Chris Carney (707) 876-1858.

.Alhambra Valley Brnd, for infor-
mation contect lynn Quinones
(5r0)2294365.

.All Girl Bols, for inbrmation and
boohngs call (510) 541-3 145, or
(916) 7394t0t.

. Andy Padlo Band, for information
and bookingp, ctll (415) 431-
8307.

.Arkansas Travelers, Traditional
Bluegrass Music and Comedy
showby award-winning duo. For
information and booking, call
(83t) 4772172 or wfir 3507
Clayton Rd.,100, Concord, CA

94519.
oBackcountry, "e veriety ofacous-

tic music", including bluegrass,
gospel, folk, new-grass, and
acoutk iezz. Members playgui-
taq mandolin, bass, banio and
Dobm. Contact Doug Clark (408)

n6-2322.
.Tina [,ouise Barr, master per-

furmer of the Autoharp. For in-
brmation orbookingp, call (209)
,22411.8 after6:00 p.m. (PST).

. Charlie Blecklock with "Charlie's

Band", 182I St, Charles St.,

Alameda, CA 9450 l. Phone (5 l0)
5214649.

.Bear Ridge Bluegrass, Clan of
Bluegrass, hard driving Bluegrass
music. For infu rmation and book
ingp conact " Cnzf' Pet Conway

QA) 924389;voice mail: 209-

735-1877, P.O. Box 44135,
Iemon Cove,CL93244.

o BigValley Band contemporaryand
traditional Bluegrass. For infor-
mation orbookingp, call Randyat
(916) 6873556 orTim at (voice/
h*) 1ft01652'66B12.

.Blue Nordtern Bluegrass Band -

Redding, CA (530) 223-3352 or
online... http:/iwww.shasta.com.
bluenortlrem

.Bluegrass, Etc. For information
or bookingp, conactJohn Moore,
P.O. Box 141, Palomar Moun-
ain, CA 92060 or call (6t9) 742-
1483.

.Bluer Pasturcs, bluegnss music.
For bookings contact Glenn
Sharp (818) 776-9343 or Jeff
Kanak (818) 501-1933. Reguler
venue - Foley's Family Restau-

rant,9685 Sunland Bhd., Shadow

Hills, CAn 3 Sundap a month 53
p.m. (818) 353-7133.

.Braxton Hick, for information,
write to Kathy Dubois, P.O. Box
1068, Colfa:q C 95713.

. BnrshyPeakBluegrass Band, con-
act (510) 443-5217;532 Alden
Lane, Livermore , CA 94550.

. Cache Valley Drifters, c/o Vally
Bamick, 4495 Sycamore Rd.,
Atascadero, CA 93 422, (805) 466-
2850.

. California Quickstep, (916) 622-
1953 or 622-8525.

. Cedar Grove Bluegrass Band, br
information and bookingp, call
Al Shusterman at (9 16) 96 l-9, ll.

. Carolyn Cirimele, for booking or
information, P.O. Box 390982,
Mounain View, CA940394982;
phone (415) 969-7389; e-mail:
Cirimele@aol.com.

. ClayCounty, conact Susan Nikas,
P.O. Box 604, San Dimas, CA

91773 orphone (909) 599-1891.
.Compost Mountain Bop, tradi

tional Bluegrass music. For in
formation, contact Wildwood
Music, 102 7 I S t., Awa,CA9522l
(707) 8224264. Home page:
www.humboldt.edu/
-manemsm/compost.

. CountryHam, and Carl andJudie
Pagter. Forbooking orinforma-
tion, call (92 5) 9384221 or (804)
985-3551.

. C-oyote Ridge, hes been perfiorm.
ing traditional and original blue-
grass music since 1}92. Forinfor-
mation and bookings, call Alan
M. Bond at (510) 8452909 or
write him at2820 Benrrnue #D,
Berkeley, CA94705.

.The Crane Canyon Bluegrass
Band, for booking or inbrma-
tion, contact Brijet Nefi 9003
Grouse lzne, Pealuma, CA949trl
or call 707-778-8175. Every
Thursday night, 6:30-10 p.m., at
the Willowbrook Ale House, 3600
Pealuma BM. Norttr, Pealuma,
CA; (707) 7754232.

.Crooked Jades, bluegrass, old
time, and original music. For
info rmation or bmkinp, cdl Dan
Lynn at (510) 337 -1410. Appear-
rqg ercry Jrd Sunday from 7-11
p.m. at the nadio Yalencie Cafu at
Valencie end 23rd Sreet in San

Francisco.
oDark Hollow, traditional Blue-

grass band. Contact John
Komhauer (4 15) 7 52 {f,06 2 102
Hayes #1, San Francisco, CA

94t17 or Alan Bond (510) 845-

2909,2820 Benvenue #D, Ber-
keley, CA 94705 or <httqll
www.webbnet.com/- Mandolin/
dkhollow>. or Bonda@ceb.
ucop.edu Dark Hollow perfionns
on dre 2nd and 4th Sunday of
every mondr from 7-ll p.m. at
Radio Valencia Cafe at Valencia

and 23rd Sueet in San Francisco.
. Doodoo Vah, contnct Ron Delacy,

P.O. Box 1500, Columbia, CA

95310 orphone (209) 533-4464.
On the World-wide Web at
www. co lorado. ne tipicklehead/
doodoouah. December 4, 18 &
l9;lmuu;ry 2,8& 9, 15 & 16 -"A
Vinter Night's Yeoc/' Concens
in urious locations. For infor-
mation or ticker, call Q09) 533-
4464.

. Dry Creelq "Bluegrass... and then
some." For bookings, contilct
I.onaine Gunthe r (5 l0\ 233 -32C0

(day) or (510)8194023 (nrght).
. DustyRoad Boys, conact Rhonda

williams (9 t6) 589 -2519.
. Earttrquake Country, Bluegress all

the way! For info rmation or book-
ing;s, call Paul at (408) 166-1653
or Mark (4OB) 244-8068.

. Bill Evans, original Bluegrass
banio music and Mnio history
concert presenations, Rounder
recording rnist, Banjo Natslet-
ter columnist and IBMA board
member; performances, work
shop, and private lessons. For
information: 510-234-1508;
email: ( beuns@)dnai.com > .

. Fmttrilhilbis - old timestringband
music and other rural favorites.
For information and bookings,
c:tt Q09) 2 45 453 4 or (209) 2%-
260 l. December4, 18 & l9;Janu-
ery 2,8& 9, 15 & 16 - "AWinter
Night's Yeoq/ Concerts in %ri-
ous locations. For inhrmation
or tkke6, call (209) 5334464.

. Frettin' Around, Bluegrass, lirrly
acoustic, including innovative
styles performed on tlre autoharp.
For bookinp conact Tine louise
Barr (209) 5224548 after 6:00
p.m.(PST)

. Gold Coast, aCalifornia Bluegrass
Band. For bookings or inbrma-
tion, call Shelah Spiegel at7l4-
962-1083 or Greg Iewis at 310-
426-2149 or e-mail Shelah at
1CI0 10.3276@)ComprSene"m >

. Gold Rush Balladeers, Songs of
the Califomia Gold Rrsh and
good old-timey music. For infor-
mation or boohing, contactJulie

Johnson at 2 09 -533 -2842 or wnw
to: PO Box 1201, Angels Camp,
cA95222.

.Good Company, Country, Blue-
grass, Folk, Gospel, Old Time to
Popular Hits. ConactJan (408)
223-2628 or Bette (510) 376-
6241.

. Crospel Creek Bluegrass Band. For
information and bookings, con
trct Rich Ferguson,309 Bercrly
Ave., San Irandro, CA 94577,
Phone (5 10) 568-0887; ore-mail:
gospelcreek@ iuno.com.

. Grace Arrcnue Band, Gospel and
Bluegnss M usic. For booking in-
brmation, contect Bob Thomas
at (916) 989-0983.

.The Grass Menagerie, for infor-
mation and bookingp mnact Rkk
Comish (408) 929-417 1 or for an
up o date schedule you can visit
their web site ^t http:ll
www. reseerch.digi tal.com/wrV
proiecm/misc/Gras_Menager

. Richard Greene & The Grass Is

Greener, For information and
bookingp, contact Jim D'Ville,
P.O. Box 108,Yachats, OR97496
or call (541) 547-3237 (phone/
hx).

oHarmony Gris, fur infurmation
call Mike at (408) 6854969 or

Reviews Bands and Up"oming Gigs...
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Bands an
Iim (408) 464.1104, or write
P.O. Box 1598, Sana Cnu, C,A

91061.

'Haprired, upbeat, acoustic folk'
a-billy. For information or book'
ingp, conact Mark GuisePoni in
Stockon * (209) 1654932.

.The Heartland String Band, Blue'
gmss, Traditional, Old Timey,

touch of Irish. For information
and bookingP, a[ QrJ\ 667'727 9

or (209) 634'1190.
.High Country, contect Butch

Willer, P.O. Box 10414, Oah'land,

CA946 10, ptnne (5r0i) 533'%74.
.High Hills, ContemporarY, tradi'

tionel and original Bluegrass
music fur all occasions; sound

syatem if needed; br informa'
tion and bookingp, Please call

Irslie Spitz (81S) 781'0836;
email highhill.pacbell.netorvisit
their website ?t <httryll
home. grcbell.neVhighhilV> No
vember 18 - Papa's Westem BBQ

& Saloon,6'9 P.m., long Beach,

CA; December 13 - Papa's Vest'
em BBQ & Saloon, 6'9 P,m., long
Beac[ CA;December 18-I ^-P
post Piza, 7:30'10:30 Pm, 7071

Warner, Huntingon Beach, CA

Qt4) 84r-5552
. HiJinks, P.O. Box 2 513 

'
Sehstopol CA9r473. Ca[ ChiP

orSrra (70n8n$6$.

dup !comlng GigS,..
. High Mounain String Band, P.O.

Box 1195, Mr Shasta, C496067.

For inbrmation and booking, call
(916)938'2167.

.Homemade Jam, contact Sem

Ferry at ,3046f..1211for infor'
madon or bookingp.

.HomeSpun Duet, a blend of mu'
sicalsryles, including: traditionel,

swing and Bluegrass. Contact

Barbira or Gene at (530)841'

0630. HomesPun@iPs.net.
.Horse opry (209) 532'5109 or

(209) 813'2128, P.O. Boxt475,
Columbia, CA95310.

'Hwy 52, San Diegohsed tradi'
tional and original bluegrass

band. Conaa Vayne Dickerson,
1657 E. H St., Chule Visa, C.A

91913, 619'421'821 1, email
Hwy52@aol.com or on the web

at http://members'aol.com/
hw,fizl Norember2 I - HwY 52

opening for the KathY Kallick

Bard at a concert sPonsored bY

the Bluegrus Associrtion of Cali'
fornie, 8 pm, Neighborhood
Church, 301 N. Orange Grorc
Bhd., hsadena, CA. I 12 adranct,

$14 at door. For informadon,
cill 949-4964799 or 818-998-

1284; Ikcember 3l -9 a 9:41
pm, First Night Celebration,
Escondido, CA; Hw1, 52 will Per'
form in the City Council Chem'

bers as pan of thb huge familY'

oriented, alcohol'free NewYear's

Eve party that takes Place all
anound the downtown. 760'480'
0086.

.In Cehoos, specializing in blue'
grass and old-time fiddle music'

Forbookingp or ffi rmadon con'
act Jerry Puiol et (7 07)226'3081
or Cass Puiol at (707) 5533137.

.Imn Mountain Sning Band -For
inbrmation and bookings, con-

act Al Shusterman, at (916) 961'

9511 or write to 5717 Reinhold
St., Fair Oaks, CA95628.

.Just Kidding, interactive tradi'
donal and contemporary music

for pung fulla. For infurmation
conact Lynn Quinones (510)

2294365.
. The Kathy Kallick Band, for book'

ing or inbrmation, contact Cash

Edwards, Under the Hat Produc'

tions, (5 12)'147 4544,f AX O12)
4474514.

. (The) Freilachmakers Klezmer
String Band, klezmer musk with
old-timey, Gltic and Balkan orar'
tones. Featuring fiddle,
clawhammer banio, mandolin,
guiar, accordion, balaleika and

bass. Based in the Secramento/

Davis area. For infurmation or
booldngs callAndy Rubin at (9 16)'

4U-t176.

. laurel Canyon Remblers, brbook'
ing or information, contact Herb

Pederson at 818'980'7478 or
Dana Thorin 626'799-2Nl or e'

mait: dthorin@ips.net.
. laurie Lewis & Grant Street, for

booking information, contact
Cash Edwards, Under the Hat

Prodrrctions, (5 12) 4 47 45 44,F lX
(5r2) 4474144.

. Lib.rt,', forbooking and informa.

tion, contact Rudy Ekstein at

(3 10) 2 04{ 1 0 2 or (8 18) 7 87' 4843

or write to: 2721 Cardiff, Los

Angeles, CA 90034.
.loose Gravel, Bluegrass and be-

yond. For information and book'
ings, call Chuck ENin (5 10) 53L
}i9f6 or urrite 2555 Wakefield

Ave., Oakland, CA 94606.

'Lost HiShqraY, "Bluegrass the wey

you like it." For information and

bookingp, contact Dick Brown at

(714)744'5847 or Ken Orrick at
(w\2w91r4.

.Modern Hick, contemporery
Bluegrass. For booking or infur-
mation, c:rll 707 -5414N9 .

. Lloiara C-ounty Band, bluegrass

and Cajun music. For booking
information contacl TonY Grif'
fin, 4410 Cortr St., Riverside, CA
gzffi.Phone (909) 784'5003 or
Gary * (909)737't76.

. Mounain Creatures, forboohngs
and info rmation conact lee Ann

Welch-Caswell et (408) {fi7 4124
or Sonia Shell at (408) 354'3872.

. Pacific Crest, br information and

bookings, call Steve Dennison at
(80t) 588-2436.

. Past Due and Plapble. For infor-
mation call (916) 2654328 or
(916) 265'8672; or E-mail:
gpobonp@ips.net

. Pleasant Vrlley, (the Giacopttlzi
Fam ity Bluegrass Band), Contem'
porary style Bluegrass Music' For
informadon or bookings, call
(805) 987-2586.

. Poison Gak Band, contact Da"id
or Linda, 10252 Agnes Circle,

Rancho Cordova, Ce 95670,
phone (916) 363'2832.

. Radio Rail, for information and

bookings , connctJackie or David,

2312Jurc, Mt. View, CA94043,
(415) 967'0290 ot website:
< www.omix.com/radiorail > .

.Red Dirt Bullies, for booking or
information, call (916) 342'8270
or check out their web site at
www.a recnet.com/-obagrass/
reddirtb.htmt.

.The Rirtr City Bop, for booking
or inbrmation c:;ll (916) 454'

5015 or (916) 457-0713.

(Continued onPtge22'S

Jo" \Ueed & Highland Studio
we know'l!3iitij,1i,

Corr."tned obout how your duplicotor
mqy "moster" yout Precious recordings?

Let us moke you the mosler You need,
with GUARANTEED sound.

You'll get o free proof lo ploy on your
CD ployer ot home ll

Accepted ot oll US duPlicotors
Send your Proiecl to
Hiehland Studio

for mosrEring by Joe Weed

CBA MERGANTILE
SPECIAL...

You can outfit your whote family, or
group of friends in CBA logo T-shirts.
0r... what a great Christmas gift for

your favorite picker,
group of musicians or band!

Att WHITE T-SHIRIS
NOW ONLY

Use the CBA Mercantite order form on Page 28 of this
issue to order your White CBA T-shirts NOW!

s10oo
each
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Bands and Upcoming GigS...
(Continued fiom Page 21)

. Rmnoke, traditional, driving blue-
grass. For information and book'
ings, contact John Kael, FAV
Phone (408) 427 -2248, 420 Mtr-
ket Streeg Sanu Cnu, CA 95060
or visit tlreir website * htr,p:ll
gete.cnzio.com/- roanoke.

. Rose CanlonBluegrass Band, tra'
ditional, contemporary and origi-
nal bluegrass. For bookings and
information contact Elizabeth
Burtett, 6354lnpDr., San Di
ego, CA 92 115 or call (619) 286-

1836.
.Round Valley Hogcallers, Folk,

blues, bluegrass, gospel, Irish,
children's shows and acoustic
country music. For infurmadon
or bookingl, conoect Gary Bow'
man, P.O. Box 608, Corrlo, CA

9Y28, phone (707) 983-1004.
.Rural Delivery, contect larry or

Carol Bazineq 26185 Maitlin Rd.,

Romone, Ct{92065, phone (619)
4&3437 o1789-7629.

. Demitra Christine & The Brcstraw
Band, traditional bluegress and
old-time mrsic. For bookingp fo r
inbrmadon, write P.O. Box334,
le Canada, Ci\ t1012, phone
(818) 957,2160.

.Saddle Rrsh Bluegrass Band, for
boohngp and information, call
(916) 581-1193.

.Schankman Twins, for bookingp
and informadon, conuct Dane

or leuren at (818) 7134677;
wrire ro: P.O. Box 9226,
Calabasas, CL9l372; or e-mail:
< shankmantwins @iuno.com >
Nov. 14 - Grrrrter Dowmtae In'
door Music Fesdval, Deceor, Illi-
nois,2l7-243-3159;

. Sidesaddle & Co. - conact Kim or
LeeAnne, P.O. Box462, Saratogl,
CA9507 l, pho ne (408) 637 37 42

or (408) 867-4324 or on the
intemet at <www,cnrzio.com/

- gpa/sidesaddleAndex. htm > or
e.mail: < sidesaddle99@yahm
.com>. Sam's BBQ, 146l
Campbell Avenue, Campbell, CA

(408) 374-9676 ercry Thursday
eraning 6'9 p. m. reserrnations rec-

ommended. February 2128 -
Wintergrass Bluegrass Festival,

Tacoma, VA; May 1999 - Mari.
posa Bluegnss Fesdvrl, Mariposa,

CA.
. Sierra Blue, Bluegrass and acous'

tic munuy duem. Call Hugh or
Sheri Hoegerat (916) 933-2270.

. Sierrr Mountain Bluegrass, con-
act Jesse Askins, 6023 Vright
Ave., Bakersfield, CA 93308,
phone (805) 393-1293.

. Siern Sidekicb - Couboy sonp,
cowboy comedy, cowboy poetry,

and classic countr),songs witlt
rich Westem harmonies, rrclrrct

yodels, mellow rcoustic guinr,
and boot sompin' hass rhythns.
For ffirmation (or demo ape),
contact Vayne Skope at 818
Wightman Dr., Iodi, Ct 95242;
phone (209) 368.415r.

.Slate Mountain Bluegrass Band;
for information and bookingp
write 6864 Diablo View Tr.,
Placerville, CA 9 5667 or c:ill (9 16'1

644aM9 or (916) 3334083.
. Slim Pickins, Traditionel and con'

temporery Bluegrass. Conact
Bob and Joanrrc Manin, (619)
273-3048.

.Sonoma Mounain Band, for in'
brmation and bookinp, contact

John Karsemeyer, (707) 996'
4029, P.O. Box 44, Eldridge, Ca

9143 1 Ptuet'ra GPri in Sonoma,

appearing every month, Call
(707) 9354805 for dates and

times. Murphy's Irish Pub on the
Sonoma PIAz,,8 to 10 p.m., first
Friday of every month.

.Sourdough Slim - P.O. Box2021,
Paradise, C.A95X7, phone (530)

872-1187 or visit the Sourdough
web page at <htP://www.twc.
online.com/custom/
sourdouglslim Norrcmber 14 &
15 - Auburn Craft and Music
Festiral, hirgrounds, Auburn, CA

209 -533 -3 473; Nortmber 2 7-2 9
Sonora Christmas Craft & Mrsic
Festiral, hirgrounds, Sonon, Cd
209 -r33 -3 47 3; December 4 - The

Salt Mine, Lincoln, CA 8pm 530'
64r-2144 WThe Saddle Pals;

Noyember 18,19 - Sutter Creek

theater, Suuer Creek, CA 8Pm

WIhe Saddle Pals & Doodoo
Wah; November2T -Autry Mu'
seum of Western Heritage, los
Angeles, CA 12-2'30pm 213467'
2000;March 13,199- 13 Cow'
boy Jubilee, Convention Center,

Carson City, NV Cowboy PoeuY

& Music Festival, Melody Rench,

Sanu Clarita, CA WIhe Saddle

Pels
.Spikedrivers "100% all'natural

gnugrass". For information or
bookingp, write to Mike Ting,
6053 Chabot Rd, OaL:land CA

94618; e-mail to: mktman@)
dente.lbl.gov or call (510) 652'

3272.
. SprirEfeld Croesing originel blk,

iazz, bluegrass, swing. Cnnact
Richard Sholer, P.O. Box 1073,

Twain Harte, CA 95383 or phone

QW) 1862374.
. Ron Sanley, for information and

bookings write P.O.Box 724,
Garbendlle, Ca. 95542, Plrcte
(707)923-2603, or e'mail:
<sanley@humboldt.net> .

. String Netion,25 Lakeurcod Vay,
Chico, CA 95926, phone (530)

342-7390 or 893-1003.
. Suin8in'Along'Good dme acous'

tjc mwic ofrarious styles includ'
ing bluegrass, blues, swing, and
fun oldies. For information or
bookings, please call Mark
Giuseponi in Snockton (209) 465'
0932 or Ron Linn in Brentwood
(tlo) 634-1155.

. ValleyBluegrass Boyc, contact Bob
Sandsmm, (6L9) 560-5526 or
write to 7757 Nightingale Wry,
San Diego, C.A^92123.

. Vimul Strangers - (bluegrass) for
information orbookingp, callJon
Cherry at (6 19) 659-3699 or Mike
Taarat (619\679-1225.

.\flild Blue, Bluegnss Trio fuatur'
ing Elmo Shrophire on Banio.

For bookingp ca ll (4 lr) 92 4'7 814,
or write to P.O. Box724,lark'
spur, CA 94977.

.The Wilton Prison Band, tradi'
tionel Bluegrass and New Grass.

For booking or information, con'
tact the Warden's Oftce - Drew
Emns at (916)3448fi9.

.The Witcher Brothers, for infor'
mation or bbokingp, contsct Den'
nis Mtcher, P.O. Box 33N1,
Graneda Hills, CA 91394, phone
(8r8)366-n$.

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
"Country, Blnegrus GosPel", br
infu rmadon, conact Dan Bonds,

P.O. Box 727,Hilmr'C;/.9fi24 Festiral, Denrer, CO;

orcall(209) 632-9079. 'Front Range, for bookings and

Bands Based in other states ',1ttrfr3:tXt.J,iliixir#,i.1
.5 For *re Gospel, for fgk|1ry tions, (512)4474r44,F1X(itZ)

and information, call (606) 174' 447q514.
2558,P.O.Box778,Grapon,KY .Gibeon Brotlrers - For informa-
4L143. tion and bookingp, contact Al

.Bluegrass Patrios, fu !ryt"g Shusterman, ar 11t61 961-9511
and information, 1807 Essex or write to 5717 Reinhold St.,
Drive, Fon Collins, CO 80526, or Fair Oals, CA 95628.
call (970) 4824863. - .TheGresshoppers-Forinforma-

.Blue Highuay, for booking tror don and U*kngp, contact Glen
information, contact Class Act En' Ganetq Sl4 Bonnie Brae, Nampa,
rerrainment, P.O. Box 771, Idaho g3651 or call (208) 465-
Gallatin, TN 37066, (615) 451' $g9.1229. .Hieh Pleins Tradirion, For book-

. Breakaway - for information or ini and information, contact
bookingp, contect Andy Sacher CiluckTinsley,POBox522,Den-
PO Box 8343, Burlington, W rrer, CO 80201;call (303) 601-
05402; e-mail: 4ll3; e-mail: HighplainsTrad
sachman@iuno.com ition@)yahoo.com; or visit their

.Vince Combs and the Shadetree websiti: htrp/t/c/w.banio.com/
Bluegrass Bop, traditional Blue- pnofilgs/Hpl.html. Norrcmber 13-
grass mrsic. For bookinp and l5-Wickenbury,AZ- FourCor-
information, contact Vince ners Stetes Bl'egrass Festival,
Combe, 665 Vest Krepps Rd., Tickes/Info: Mike-Wallace (520)
Xenia,OH45335orphone(513) 684{680;Januaryts-t7,t999-
372-7962 or Grayce.Ausburn Bgttre, Cri - ntrlgr s Festiral.
Agency (410)7684224. TitketsAnfo: Balbara Martin

.The Cox Family, for information (g00) 443-5j13; Febnury 12.14
andbookingpconactKeithCase - Norttrglen, CO - Mid-\flinter
andAssociates, (615) 327'4446 Bluegra; Festiral. Ticker4nfo:
(6t5) 327-4949 Fry. IGnSeaman(970)4824863;May

.Dan Cnry, for inbrmation or 1-2 - Part City, KS - Park City
bookingp, contect Class Act En- Blues,rass Festiral. Tickets/Info:
terainment, P.O. Bol 1fi2-39, Jim dulard (316) 691-817S
Nashdlle, TN J72 16, phone 611 . thris Jones airO ttre Nite Drirars.
26248{fi,FAX6I5'2624881; e' For information and boohngs,
mail: <Class_Aa@compusene con,cr Al Shusterman, at (91-6)
.com; website: <www.mind 96l-9rll or wrire to 5717
spring.com/-bumrvclassact>_ . ReinholdSt.,Friroats,CA95628.
Norember 7 - San Diego Folk .S1'rc Keufinan, for information
Heritage Concert, San Diequito abut concer6, worlishop and
MethodistChurch,SanDiego,C.d bookings, call !$00,FIAI?IKor

.J.DCroweandtheNewSouth,for ousidJUS calt (615) 982-3808,
information and bookingB, con' p.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701.
act: Philibuster Entertainmeng rAlison lfuauss and Union Sntion,
Philkadbetter,820TThompson for information and bookingp
School Road, Corryton, TN con,ct Keith Case and Associ-

3772t,_(423) 688-8855; e-mail: ates,5gMusicSquarerVest,Nash-
<lead@espe-r.com>. ville,TN37203,phone (615)327-

.JerryDoqles,forinformationand 4646; (615\ 32i4949 FlX.
bookingscontrctKeith_!rye-and .Doyle L**n and Quiclaiher,
Associetes,(615)3274&6;(615\ foi information 

"nd 
bookingB

3274949F1X. write: P.O. Box314l,Brisol,TN
.Dry Branch Fire Squad, for inbr- 3762j-3141.

mationandbookingEconraaBi{ .lewis Family, Route 1, Box 75,
Evans, 5801 Poinsett Ave., El Lincolnton, GA 30817. Phone
Crrrio, CA 94530; phone 510' U04l359.3767.
234-4508; e-mail: <bevans@ . lonesome River Band, for inbr-
dnai.com>. - mation and bookingp conrxct

.The Fox Family for information Keith Case and Associates, (615)
and bookingpr cgntect rc+ Iql 3274646; (6tj)3274949Ftx.
2614OgletonRd.,Annapolis,MD .Lost rnd Found, for information
21403, (410)2674432. _ - andbookingp,conracrAllenMills,

.Foffre, for bookingp and infor' p.O.Box96iyoolwire,VA2ll85,
mation, conact Iarry Bulaich, G4Olg3O-2622.
P.O. Box l09l #4z,Grans Pass, . ihire Lvnch and ttre Front Porch
OR97526,(YL)4763291orJeff SuinglLnd, brinfurmationand
Jones, 349 E. Main St. #9, booklnesconactClassActEnter.
Ashland, OR 97520 (541) 482' ainmeit,p.O.BoxTTl,Gallarin,
l4l8 ' TN 3 7066, phone (6 15) 451'1229 .

. Freight Hoppers, for infiormation . Kete MacKinzie, br inbrmation
andbook{ngpcoryqgt!$.!ry9 and bookirgs write to p.O. Box
andAssociates,(615)327'4646; 14404, St. FauL MN 55114, or
(6rr) 1274949jN{ _lebnnry call (800) 695467.
L3 & 14 - Mid.Vinter Bluegrass

HELP WANTED

?age22 - Bluegrass Brvrkdown, November, 1998

The Board of Directors of the California Btuegrass
Association is seeking votunteers to fitt the
fottowing positions:

SECRETARY -- duties inctude attendance at
regutarty scheduted meetings of the Board of
Directors (every 2nd Sunday except June); taking
and transcribing the minutes of every meeting;
and distributing them to Board members.
0ccasional corespondence as needed. Shoutd
take shorthand or speedwdUng, or minutes can be

tape recorded for later transcription. For further
information, or to votunteer your services, ptease

contact Kathy Kirkpatrick at (209) 473-7676.

2 VOLUNIEERS -- to assist the Sond man at the
Suzanne Thomas/Don Rigsby Concert on Saturday,
November 21st in Citrus Heights. To volunteer or
for further information, catt A[ Shusterman at
(916) e61-9511.



Bands and Upcoming Gigs...
(Continued from Page 22)

.Del McCoury Band, for informa-
tion and booknp contact Keith
Case and Associates, (615) 327-
4646; (6t5\ 3274949 Ftx.

.John McEuen, for infu rmation and

bookinp write 538{ S. Alpine,
Murray, Utah 84107 or call (801)

2653186.
. Lynn Morris Band, for informa-

don and bookings conactClass
Act Entertainment: phone 611
26248ffi ; F AX 615-262-688 t ; e'
mail: Class_Aa@com putserve.

com ; web,site : www. mindspring.
com/budm/classact

. Nashville Bluegrass Band, for in-
formation and bookings conhct
Keith Case and Associates, 59

M usic Square \[est, Nashville, TN

37203, phone (615) 327'4616;
(615) 327-4949 FAx.

.The New Asheville Grass, for in
formation and bookingB, conact
Desi Murphy, 834 Cragmont Rd.

#15, BlackMountdn, NC 28711

(7 0 4) ffig 87 nor Nicholes Chan'
dler, 13 Christ School Road,

' Arden, NC2870l 004\ 6f.4496f,
.No StrirEp Auached, "Bluegrass

wittr a Twisd'. For bookings or
info rmation, conact Kathy Boyd
tt (503't 6561462 orJudy Arter at
(r03) 632-4616. Check out their
Veb Sie at < htp://www.Swift
S ite.com/nostringsattached >

.Northern Lfhts, br additional
inbrmation and boohng mnaa
Linda Bolmn, 437 Lhrc Oak Ioop
NE, Albuquerque, MN 87122-
1406, phonelFN( 505{ff.-7 l0f,
email < nlighsmgX@aol.com > .

Norrcmber 14 - Middhborough,
MA Black & Whie Theatre,250
N. Mdn St., 8p, ll5, W-947-
7833.; November 2l
londonderry, NH, Muse at the
Gray Goose,2 Young Rd., 8p,
ll5, 603-437-6085, <http://
www. ntplx.net/- im iele/muse/
>.; December 3l - C.oncord,
NH, Capiol Cener for dre Arts
(wfiearsoleit), 4.{ S.Main St.,

7:30 & 10:30p shows, 124.50 per
show, 603-225-11I1, <htl1t/l
www.cranh.com >. Dinner 125,
5:30 & 8:30. "Breakfasf at
12 :30a, I 10 Wdinner ticket, t 15l
Vo dinner ticket. Area set rside
for dencirry, ff rcnmrls elecast lirr
at midnfht

. Ihvid Parm ley-ScorVesul & C.on-

dnentrl Dfuide, for bookirg or
informrtion, contect David
Prrmley or Scou Vesal, P.O. Box
1346, Hendersonville, TN J7077,
(6ti) u2-r637 or (6t51 824-
4399.

.Llsa Reyend OldTown, forinfor-
madon rnd bookingp, conectAl
Shrserman et (916) 961-9511.

o PeerRocan, fur inhrmadon and
boohrrys conact Keith Case and
Assodees, (6 I 5) 327 a646 ; (611)
3274949Ftrx.

oSam Hlll, br informatbn rnd
bookings, contlct Doug
Srmmons, 22290 N.IZ. Green

Mm. Rd., Banks, OR97106; 503.
647-2350; or E-mail at
DeeannBG@aol.com. Decem-
ber 5 - 9pm ro ??, at The Snake
and the Veasel, 1720 SE 12th,
Portland, OR; (503) 280-9858 or
(503) 2884191; Febnury 6 -
9pm to 12 :J0am, atMcMenamin's
Boon's Treasury, 888 Liberry
SmeetNE, Salem, OR; (503)399-
9062

.Sand Mounain Bop, Traditional
Bluegrass Music. For inbrmation
and bookingp conuct call Al
Shusterman at (916) 961.9511.

.Dean Sapp & llanford Express,
naditional and original bluegrass.
For bookingp and information,
contact Power Music/Old Train
Music, 2711 Augustine Herman
Hwy., Chesapeake City, MD
21915 (4t0) 88r.3319.

.Seldom Scene, for information
and bookingp conma Keidr Case
and Associetes, (615) 327-4646;
(615) 3274949 Ftil.

. The Slide Mounain Bop -good,
pure, down to earth, tradidonal
Bluegrass. For booking or infur-
mation, contact Charles Edsall,

35{5 Vista Blvd., Sparks, NV
89416 or call 702426-3412.

. Southern Rail - for informadon
or bookingB, contect: Sharon

Horovitch PO Box 323,
Watertown, MA 02471; phone
781-891-0258; or e-mail:
< SoutrcmRail(arvnrld.sd.mm >
November 20 - Harvest Festi-

ra[, Blackstone RiverTheatne, 79
Broad St., Cumberland, RI, (8
pm); Nortmber 21 - Chocolate
Church, Bath, ME, 7:30 p.m.;
Noramber 22 -laft Bank Gfe,
Blue Hill, ME, (l pn) 207-374-
220; December 4 - The Beal

House, Uniarian Unirersalist
Churrh, Rt. 106, Kingston, MA;
. Leny Sparts and fre lonesome

Rrmblers, for inbrmation and
boohngs, contect Iarry Sparts,
P.O. Box 505, Greenburg, IN

47240, (812) 6638055
. Ralph Stanley and the Clinch

Mounain Bop, for inbrmation
and bookings conmct Randy
Campbell of Superior Communi-
cations Compeny,340 S. Colum-
bus Bhd., Tucson, AZ 85711-
4 1 38, phone ( 520) 327 -1139, F AX
(520) 327'5378, LA. Office (2 t3)
2584969.

. larry Sephenson Band, for inbr.
mation and bookings, writ€ to
P.O. Box 73 1, Antioch, TN 370 I 1-

0731 or phone (615) 73r-3123.
. String'Em Up, Pizza HutChampi.

ons. For boohngp or infurma-
tion, contact Al Shusterman at
(916) 961'951r.

.Sunnpide Drirc, feanrring Karl
Maez, Doug Moore, Bob Martin,
and Jofuine Martin. For book-
ingp and information, contact Ihrl
Maez (602) 983-1757 or (602)

9642670.
.The Ty'ers, Bluegrass, Old.time

Countryand Gospel framring the
close family rocal harmonies of
Joe, Kathy and Dee. For book-
ingp for info rmadon, wdte 2 7602
N. l51Ave,, Sun City, A285373-
9568 or phone (602) ,84-t552,
FAX (602) 584-4396, e-mail
tylers@,doitnow.com or visit
theirweb site at http:/lwww.doit
now:com/-tylers >

. David Davis and the Varrior River
Bop, fur booking and informa-
tion, conact David Davis, 6539
County Rd. 1fi5, Cullman, AL
31055, Q05) 7%-2261 or call At
Shusterman at (916) %t-gitt t;L

Vi rtual Band
A Bluegrass Method For

Banjo, Guitar, Fiddte br Mandolin
(virtual Band" is a product of many years of teaching and input from my

students. For a long time, I've seen a need for a method that would teach beginning
players how to play along with others in a band.

The heart ofthe program is the rccording, a high quality mix of rhythm guitar,
mandoliq bass, lead guitar, dobro, lead mandolin and banjo. The CD makes it easy to
repeat a particular song over and over atthe same speed to make your practiclng more
productive. By providing a variety oftempos, you can pick the one you feel the most
comfortable with.

More than one solo is provided as you progress in technique. The first solo, or
b,reak is the easiest (beginner) and is generally the basic nrelody, with the words included.
After playing it, another instrument will take a solo on the recording and you will need to
play the back-up, followed by another solo that's a little more difficuh (advanced),
thereby taking turns with the other musicians, just like a real playing situation Included
are the endrngs. The music is written larger than is found in rnost music books, so it is
easier to see.

Sceles end fingering studies, although dry to play by themselves, are presented
with a full bluegrass band back-up. This helps you keep even timing and helps you to hear
the texture ofthe harmonies that fit each note.

Included are additional sections that cover ottrer inportant topics:r How to count and keep good timing
r The use ofvibrato (fiddle), to make your playing sound warmer. Leaming to sight rcad better
r Understanding music theory so that you can begin to develop your own

individual style
. Picking direction and Bass nrns

Separate recordings and books are available for the banjo, nrandolin, guitar and
fiddle, working together with rnatching arrangenrents, so that everyone can play together.

By practicing diligently and regularly, you wiU find a lot ofenjoynrcnt playing with
'Virtual Bend'and will soon be able to join others in a hot bluegrass jam session.

Happy Picking!

The book and pley along cD is $23.00 ppd. send check or money order to:
Jey Buckey,tnlT N. Torrey Pineg Les vegeq Neveda tgl0g. (702139G7s24.
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A European Btuegrass 0dyssey
or VlIhat I Did on My Vacatton in Europe
by Barry R. Willb
of Colorado USA

Bluegrass music is alirrc and
well in Europe. Bluegrass in Eu-

rope has a small but very dedicated
following. As pan of dre "interna.
tional" portion of the neme "Inter-
national Bluegrass Music Associa-

tion," Eurcpe ftnallypulled off ttreir
own autonomous e\ent. Vith the
cooperation of the IBMA and sev-

enl European bluegrass enthui.
asts, the first annual European
World ofBluegrass andTrade Show
took place Mry 22.24, lD8.

After much communication
between the organizers who live in
Switzerland, Holland and the
United Saes, they held the ercnt
and the people came: about 100
paying customers. Tlrc event wes

structured similar to the IBIIA
World of Bluegrass in America: 26
bands from rzrious countries and a
trade show for rcndors.

The rrcndor part is where my
wift Jan and I enter dle picture.
Doing business as Pine Valley Mu-
sk, we were lnvited to set up a

booth to display our book on *re
history ofbluegrass called America's

Music: Bluegrass. Hopefully there
u/ould be an interest in our prod-
uct. As it turns out, drere cas. Ar-

rengements were made to not only
attend EVoB but also use this as

our yearly vacadon by spending
some time tourirg Belgium, Hol-
lend and France. This article is an

account of ttnt uip.
\[e called our friend Yves

Aerrs in Bebum and told him we
were coming. We'd metYres (pre
nounced err) eartierwhen lre sayed
with ts for orcr a month in C.olo
rado. While he was on holiday in
America, he visited ftstivals in Ken

sas, Colorado and Kentrrcky includ-
ing IB}!A in Owensboro. So here
we go, off to Europe to visit Yves

and his family in Zoersel, Belgium,
wtrich is iust outside of Antwerp
and, as many of you already know,
is often called the "diamond capitol
of the world".

We loveYves and knewtlut
his family would probably be as

nice as he. We were right. Big

smiles greercd rs whenwe methis
girlfriend Annelies, his sister Ina
(pronounced ee'-nr) and his
mother Monique. The smiles con
tinued for the two weetswe sayed
with them. Yrcs liras with Monique
end lna and is a mllege student

maioring in elemenury educrdon.
Ina is a college student es well,
maf oring in Communication.

Moniqtrc is a distinguished
actnesswho, as aveteran of25years
as a ttrespian in the country, is re'

ally quite famous for her parts in
plap byArthurMiller, Shakespeare,

Molliere and Tennessee Williams
andworkon Belglrn radioand tele-
vision. The entire hmily speab
either good or "tic.ac" English, as

Monique describes it.
Yves met us at the Bnssells

airpon and bmught rs to his home
in the suburbs ofZoersel and set us
up mmfortably in our own effi-
ciency apartment which was at-
tached to the horse. Free*tanding
homes, while common the small
owns such as Zoersel, are almost
the exception in urban Bel$um be-
cause so manyof im citizens lfue in
epartmens where bicycles are of-
ten ttrc only transporation needed.
Yrrs is 22 yans old now and re-

cently acquired his own car and
license.

kt's alk about cars. We

rented a new diesel-powered Audi.
This b considered a really hncycar
here. Ve were fomrnete to get e

diesel because of the high cost of
fuel in Europe. Diesel fuel is much
cheaper and we knewwe had a lot
of drMng to do. There were few
American cars in Europe. Mostcars
of Eumpean hmilies ar€ compact-
sized or smaller. I saw a cute
Mercedes-Beru which was almost
as vertical es it is longgreat for
parallel parking!

Our fint uip auay hom the
house in Zoersel was at 0800 on
Saturdaymorningof the l6th. Jan
and I went out before the hmily got
up to look br some cofte to san
the day. Ve weren'trecortred hom
ttre eight-hour tims change from
Colorado yet and we needed some-

thing to help us adiust m dre chenge

in circadirn rhythms.
We went lookirry for cofte-

good srong mfte. Ve found a

pasry shop. But this wtsn't a

Dunkin' Donuts es we're eccus-

omed; firere was no coffee. And
the ofter stores and restaurants

wouldn'topen until 10 a.m.. So we

went back home and went back to
bed. Ve wouldn't really recorcr
fully from the time changes until
Monday.

Samrday wes a frrll &y for us

as we sarted m plan our roles as

tourists. Our ftrst nip was to be

with Yves and Monique. Theywere
great guides wterever we would
go. Theywere patient in explaining
erarything and quite knowtedge-

able about their muntry. Antcrcrp

was our first destination and it cas
beaudful. The sun was shining end

Emperatur€ about 70" F (20' C).

Simptygorgeous!

The countryside in north-
em Belgium loola similar to Vir-
ginia and Kentucky and sates of
that region but it usually remains

more pleasant because it doesn't
get as hot as its United States coun-
Erparc. Folls, thls b simply a

beautifrrl place on earth. The na-

tives are friendly, active, uussum-
ing and unselfish people who
harren't brgotten the tnre ralue of a

close hmily. For me, the small
vilagbs and owns crcrc the most

beautiful parts of the country. The

townsfolk of all ages leisurely btcy-

cling theirway to and fro exudes a

sense of relaxation and friendlines.
Antwerp, tttough a number

of miles inland from the North Sea,

is a seaport of signiftcant propor-
tions and muchancienthistory. Its

casdes, homes and cobblestone
roads are often hundreds of pars
old and rtry well'presenad. The

churches are absolutely magniff'
cent. The monsuous pipe orgen in
the Gthedral of Our lady must

harc really been something to hear

in the old dap.
Constnrction of this church

began about 1352 . Portions of the

original church are still accesshle

to tlrc public. This is probablywhere

the saying "rich people stink" came

from becarse the rary well'odo
church-goers of Antwerp were of'
ten buried beneath the sancnnry
ffoorof dre church and tlre rotting
flesh could be smelled for many
years thereafter. Also inside ttre

churchare paintingp bythe legend-

ary Rubens. OttrerAntwerp paint'
ers includeVan Dyke andJondaens.

The origin of the name of

this largest city in northem Bel-
gium is also interesting, though
probably completely legend with
no basis of hct. It seems there was

once a giant who charged a heavy

toll for ship passage on the River

Scheldt. He was errcntrnlly chal-
lenged by the Roman warrior SyMrs
Brabo wtro slew him. Brabo cut off
dre giant's hand and threw it into
the rirrer. Ttp word "and' came

hom "hend" and'berpen" means

"throw." So, literally, Antwerp
means "hand tossed."

Yves showed me a great place

to buy old bluegrass records: The
Collector which is on
Schuttershofttraat. I bought a

couple Bill Monroe Lh I didn't
have.

The nextdaywe found a city
wtrich wrs even more beautifu I than

Antrcrp. \[e found Bnrgg6 on the
coast. This sinply has o be the

most beautiful city I'ra erer seen

with its cleanliness, rows ofhistoric
homes still lircd in today and ir
colorful resaurants, churches, pub
lic buildings and canals.

Tuesday found us on a trip
to southem Belgium to tlrc city of
Dinant. Trareling through the coun-

tryside south from Bnssels tookus
through some beautiful country-

side of rolling hills filled with green

ftelds wlrich were corrcred with
healthy-looldng dairy cattle. The

natural grus supports hr more
canle per acte thrn wtnt we'rc used

to in Colorado. The flaror of the
Gouda @utch) and Brie (Frerrch)

cheeses reflecred ttre imporance
of cheese mahng here. The cheese

seemed to have a flrror which I

nerar knew existed in these prod-
ucts.

About helfwry ino tlre south-

ern pert of Belgium the road signs

nrrned French. We found tlntwhile
the Flemish language whkh the
people in nordrem Belgium tse is
mosdy Dutch, the closerwe got to
the French border in the south the
mor€ pnonounced tlre French in-

fluence upon not only the language

but also the liftstyle. Ve errcn found
waiters and waitresses who spoke

only French+omething we didn't
expectbecatrse tlre Englishlengltege

was so widely used in dre northem
parts of Belgum and throughout
Holhnd.

Dinrnt has an ancient fur'
tness, a ciadel, wtrich has been in
continuous rse by military forces

since about 1500 AD. Sitting a

hundred yards above the Meuse

(Maas) River and tlre city, meny an

arrow, bullet and cannon has been

fired from its walls in defr nse of the

city which has been occupied mili'
arily by the French, Germans and

Belgiens through the years.

A small casde in Spontin,

near Dinant, was one of the reasons

I like Europe: the castles. Complete
with two moas and a village court-
yard, which served as the ciry's

marketplace for many years begin
ning about the 15dr cennry, the
castle uras built by a weelthy hmily
wtrich found it neessery to con-

smra drose five-footttrkkwzlls for
protectionagainstraiders. Itsrmms
are now cold, racant diny and nu-

merous, )€t some of them harrc

been retrofitted with modern
plumbing hcilities so drat we can

BEAIJTIFLTL ANTS7ERP - Jan and Barry Willis pose on a street in Antwerpl Belgis11.
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A European Btuegrass Odyssey
actually spend the night in a Medi-
eval casde. Vandering through the
rooms or up the tiny, winding stair-
cases, we can almost hear the con-
versations of the inhabitrnts oflong
ago as they discuss their daily lirres

in the kitchen while the bread wrs
being kneaded for dinner. The
castle's caretaker is a direct descen-

dant of the original fiamily. The
family is required to actively main-

ain it or it will be aken ore r by the
sate of Belgrum.

On Thursday we headed for
the site of the EWoB fustival in
Uchtenvoorde, Holland. It's a little
more than a twuhour drive from
"home" in Zoersel. The country-
side is extremetyflat, making itrery
conducive to bicycles. [et's alk
about that for a moment-bicycles,
that is.

\[it]r the occasional excep
tion ofa competitive rideq the bikes

usuallyemount b not much more
tlran basic transponation. They are

rrery rrertical br com fort and ratlrer
unsable compared to what we use

in America. I have two bikes at
home: a road bike and a mountain
bike and either of these are much
more snudy tlnn ttroce I rode there.

There's a definite diftrence in fuel
as well as firnction. A world apa4
one might say.

Upon aniral at dre villege of
Lichtenroorde, we checked into tre
't Zwazntie hoel, a quaint liule
abode next to dre bar which soon
became our new home for blue-
grass music in dre eastem part of
Holhnd. Ve gadrcred at De Schilder
(which meens "the printe/) pub
ttrat night for a iam session. The
proprieors reelly didn't knowwhet
oo expect when Dick Kimmel and

his group brorryht out tlrcir insmr-
mens and asked to playbluegrass.
But I think they liked it because

ttrey invied us back ttre nen night
and the next, too.

Bluegrass is actually quirc
scarce in Europe rnd finding the
music of tre bluegrass pioneers is

very diftcult. Much of the blue-
grass music pleyed by European
anists is lrcavily influenced by mod-
em bluegrass ardss simptybecause

dre new bluegrass b easier to ob
ain. Yves is e guitarist of the new
acoustic mrsic style. He idolizes
the mwic of Tony Rice and knoun
and plays manyofTony's mostcom-
plicated lich. The emphasis of the
European blrrcgre&s bands seems

n be on picking, not rhythm. Per-

hrps, throqh inrcrnetional ftsti-
rals such as this one, dreywill ffnd
the importance of tlrc rhydm in
blucjnss. My opinion only.

The hotel lus a cornrcndon
area wtrkh crc used for the Euro
pean World of Bluegrass Trade
Shocr. Sdll anofter room, quirc a

bit lergeq sened rs the concert hall

where Pieter Groenveld set up a

sound sptem. In tlrc Trade Show

Jan and I set up our boottr to sell
our America's Music: Rluegrass

bookand ourRural Rtrythm Remrds
CDs (for which I write ttre liner
notes). Gary Reid wrs ttrere widr
his C,opper Creek Records, Pete

and Kitsy Kuykendell were there
wirh Bluqrass Unltmited mag-
zine; their last neme is Durch. I
wonder if they found other
Kuykendalls in the muntry.

The European vendors in-
cluded dre guiars ofAdrian Farmer,

RienkJanssen and his StrictlyCoun-
try Records, the Country Gazette

magazine from Holland (named af-

ter the American band of the same

neme) Paolo Dettwiler's Bluegrass

Europe magazine from Switwedand
which is now in is second issue,

llerrs Korff, a record vendor from
Holland, Genit ran Bergeiit of Hol-
land with his hendmade guitars,
and Sully Sullivan displaying some

beautiful Ome banios.

One item of irritrnce to the
ftsdval promoers was the hotel's
policy of only allowing food and
drinkonthe premises iftheysold it
to u. Ve in the booth area, fur
insance, were not permitted to gtrrc

away chocolaEs or snrch to our
customes. English luthier Adrhn
Farmer had a nice pot of English rea

going in his booft untilthe horcl
saffcame in dre night and liH it
from his area: Ard his Englishchoco
lrres were Bken, ooo

Ite hotel told dre E![oB saff
that the items would be rcnrmed at
dre end of the festiyal. As for my-

self,I boughta bode ofapple iuice
and as I uas aking a drink, dre

waiter waired a scolding finger at me

as if m sa5 "Shame on you." I sup
pose other ranues don't allow food
at the booth eitlrcr, but I'll bet no
host hotel atAmerican ftstirals would
ake our snacls hom us.

If fte hotel in Lichtenvoorde
is typical of other European accom-
modations-and I don't know if it b
because we onlysayed in this hotel
and one bed and brealfast place-the
pillows er€ too small, dte Hs are

too sofr the walls and floors too
thin. Any voices in one room can be

clearly heard in adioining rooms and

even down the hall.
While the weattrerduring the

first week of our visit was clear and
warm all orcr Europe, tlre lastweek
we werE there was more typical of
this season: cool, orercast shes with
occesional rain.

After dre ftsti%l and ttrc Trade
Show were or€r on Sunday afor-
noon, we all packed upourstuffand
went our separate wap. Our little
book business \Ennre must harrc

been successful because we sold ev-

erything we brought.
Grel ran Melis, of Strictly

CountryAgency, end I stopped fora
quick bie at De Schilder before we
wer€ to leare. Tlre pub owners, we
found, had bought our Rural Rhythm

CDs and were pleying drem. It is

now probably dre only place in Hol-
lend wtrich Eanrres the music of
Raynond Fairchild, Buck Ryan, Don
Reno, Red Smiley, Hylo Brown and

Mac Wisemen. I'm certainly proud
we muld leara tlntbluegrass legacy

behind us, if onty in a small wey.

One of dre hfhlights of my
rip wes meeting the Caech bend
Srmny Skle. ltry honored ourboodr

immenselyby playrng a few tunes
right next to it. I felt like a proud
httrer whose ftrst child had iust
been born. They played wonder-
fully. They'd play a tune then a

band on dre odrer side of ttre room
would play one, ard it went back
and fonh awtrile. Great entenain-
ment! Thankyou, Sunny Skle.

Jan and I dined wittt the
shods headliners (Amy Gallatin
and Stillweters from Conneaicut)
along with Strictly Country
Records' RienkJanssen and Pieter
Groenveld. We then followed
Rienk to his home in northem
Holland where we spent ttre night.
Rienk hes a mailorder business

with nearly every country record
one ctn imagine. He hes ttrou-
sands of items of various
collecability. He also hes SCR

openations in dre USA and Autra-
lia.

Aft er a restfu I nighg we con-
timrcd our role as tourists by uav-
eling back toward "home" in
Zoersel. Our route took us orrcr
ttre huge dike in the norfr of Hol-
land wtrich keep dte Nordr Sea

out of much of the below-sea-lerrcl
portions. The dike alloc/s 40% of
dre entire countryto be cultirarcd
and populated. The huge wind-
mills, br which Holland is so h-
mors, rre used forboth the pump
ing of water and the grinding of
grain. Errcn though tttis country is

one of the most populors in the
world, the open field and canals

wtrich span dre country make it
seem less crocded than it real$is.

During a stop et the villege
of Volendam, we gnbbed some
sandwic'tr 0xin's, some wine and

srt near the pier q{rere the local
fishing wssels came in to unload
6eir daily carch and hara it weighed
for resale. The seagulls, ducls,
stork (herons?) and wrens gattr-

ered amund us to carch ourscrap.
They didn't get much; ttre fr,esh

French bread and cheese are sooo
good.

Ve spent a day in Paris play-

int tourist and testing the local
vittles. I really can't recommend
dre French hotdogbut I canvividly
remember the othersimple hot and

cold sandwiches which were so

fr,esh and flavorfirl. There are doz-
ens of fittle ethnic restaurans and
antique stores iust a stone's thmw
from Notne Dame in the center of
the city along dre Seine River. Great
windowshopping at the incredible
antiques stores.

Paris is diftrent than I re-
member it backin 1972 when I was

sationed in Englend and went over
to tour on my motorcycle; it's
cleaner now. They evidently
cleaned up a lot of the pollution
and many of the dirty buildingp
which go along wittr it. Sand-bhst
ing helped a log I'm old.

A quick note on getting
eround by car in Europe. It's differ-
ent then inAmerica. Americans can
bllowa road numberortwo toget
m 6eir destinrtion. In Europe, you
mrst hilrc a good map wtrich di-
recb )ou hom crty to Lrly. wtmout
a map in Europe, genint around
would be nearly impossible for the
newcomer. And having a copilot
giving ttrese directions to the driver
helps a log too. Ifuowing ttrc right-
of-way rules and speed limit rules
should be mandaory before you
drive in Europe. They're
diftrent dnn inAmerica. No right
nrrn on red, fur exrmple.

Ve flew home to Colorado
after nearly rwo weeks of
sightseeing, bluegrass music and
touristing. The memories are in-
delible, the smries iuicy and urc

tnrly lorad our experienct of get
ting m know our new family in
Europe. The racation was a richly
rewarding new experience wtrich
now girrs me a fondness of dre

European people who sgead blue-
grass mrsic thmughout ttreir lend.
Pertnps we Americans can benefft
by knowing the tremendous
rmount of effon e*fbited by Euto-
pean bluegrass bands, some of
wtpm don't eren speak English
and tlrerefore don't know drc mean-

ing of dre
words theysing. Is it possible, ercn
drongh bluegrass cas " inr€nEd" in
dre U.S., dnt dre eppeel of this
mrsic and its ability to span the
bonders of dme and nrtbnalities
mrkes it one of the tnrly great mu
siral forms? I ftinkso.

EUROPEAN JAM -- Members ofthe Czech Bluryass Ban4 "Sunny Side* jamrned at the
Willis' booth during the EuropeanVorld ofBluegra*r at Uchtenvoorde, the Netherlands.
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Where Can I Go To Hear/Ptay Music?
California Bluegrass
Association or CBA

Member SponsoredJams
.Alemeda - Thin Man Suingp, 1506

Wehter Sueeeq Alemeda, C.i{.

Acoustic jam session errcry Fri&y
fuom 6 to 9 p.m. Forinformadon,
call (510) 52t26r3.

.Bakersfield - Eric Janson home,
1530 C,amino Sierrr, Bakersfteld,
CA Jam 2od and 4th lhursdays
hon 7 to 10 p.m. For further
inhrmation, call (8/J5\ 8n -, $7 .

.Coppempolb- Bluegnss pm fie
2nd and 4th Fridays of each
month 7 p.m. until ? at ttre Old
Comer Salooq 12 Mile offHwy
4 on Main Street in Copporopolis,
Calibmie. Spomored by Frcd
and Mellnda Sanley. For more
infu rmation, call Q09) 7 85AY4.

.Garberville - Bluegrass iam lst
Tuesday of each montr, 7 p.m. at
Sicilim's Restaurant, 445 C,onger
Sueet in Garberville. For further
informatbn, call Ron Sanley at
(707)9na6$.

. Fair Oala - Monttrly gospel [ms ,

dre First Sanrrday of the monilr
from 610 p.m. at Sunrise Com-
munity Church, 8321 Greenback
[ane, Fair Oaks, Cd- For inbr-
mation or directions, call Bob
Thomas at call Sacramento Area
CBAVice President Bob Thomas
at (916) 989-0993.

.Lhrermore - Bluegnss Jam Ses-

sion errcry 2nd Sruuday, 7 - 10

p.m. at Magoo's Pizza, 364 South
Uvermore Ave.,in Livermore,
California. Directions: take
Lircrmore edtoff I-580, cross lst
street otr left between 3rd end
4th Strees. For informadon
please call (rl0) 447-24M.

.Lirrrmore . Bluegfass Jam Se*
sion errcry 3rd Sunday, 14 p.m.
at The Virurcs of Cofte, 1819

Holnes (ttwy 8{), Iirermore, C.A"

CaU (5 10) 447 -2406 for informa-
tion end directions.

. Mounain Rench - Bluegmss end
Acoustic Country music Jam ev-

ery 4dt Sunday, 2 p.m. at the
Country Iantern Cafe, 785E
Mountain Ranch Road in Moun
ain Rench, C,A. For information,
etl209-754-5435.

. Napa - "Bluegrass and FiddleJem
Session errery Thursday night
fron 7:30pm to 10:30pm in Napa.

Call Jerry at (7 07) 226-3084."
.Orangerale - VeeHy Bluegrass

iams, errry Vednesday hom 7-

10:J0 p.m. at dre C,ountry Table
Resaurant, 8999 Greenbacl lane
in Orangerale, C,A" Periodically
feanres Bluegrass band perfor'
mano6. For further information,
call Sacrrmento Area CBA Vice

President Bob Thomas at (916)

989-0D3.
. Pollock Pines - Jam session tlte

ftrst Tuesday evening of the
month atMounnin High Musk,
3050 Sly Park Rd., Pollock Pines,

hoss a iam at dre sore from 7:00
to 10:00 p.m. Call then at (916)

647A4fi fur more information.
You can nowshop ilt. High Mu-
sic by pointing your web browser
ro httptll
www. mountainhighm usic.com
or email you questions to
mrrhigh@cwnet.com.

. Porterville - Bluegrass Jams lst
and 3rd Thursdap at 7 p.m. at
dre Golden Hills Mobile Home
Part Recrsatbn Cenrcr, Z0 E.

Vordr Arre. In Porterville. For
information or direcdons, call
Don Millwee et 809) 7E442M.

. Sacramento Area - MonthlyBlue-
grass iam sessions hosed by trc
Sacramento Arcra CB,t Iocedons
and times vary. For frrther infor-
madon, call Sacramento Area
Acrivities Vice Presklent Bob Tho
nas at (916) 989ry%.

. Villhms - VF!9 llall, Comerof 9th
& C Sueen,3nd Sunday 1-5 p.m.
CrllMlliem (Bill) Henon fl07)
99rl4l2 tordeails.

.Voodlrnd - Old Tine Fiddling

Jam atttre CountyFairMall, 1264
East Gibson Road, Voodland, Cd
first Sunday of each month ftom
14 p.m. For more information,
call Gloria Bremer * (916) 662-
7908 or Ferrel McGrath at (916)

42r-7417.

C,alifomia Old-time
Fiddlers fusociation

. Belle Visa - Dbtria #6 Calibr-
nia Sate Old Time FiddlersJam
to Belle Vba School Multipur-
pose room the lstSundeyofeach
month 1-4PM. Belh Yista is a
smell mwn near Redding, Cali-
fornie. Ca/rl 1302234618 for
furtlrcr infurmation.

. Casuo Valley - Unitcd Methodist
Church at 1 9E06 Vbterir Avenue

in Gsuo Valley, Califomia , 4th
Sundey of ercry mondr ftrom 1 :30

m 5 p.m. For furtrerinformadon
ordirtctions, pleasecallSrrr-rute
f,Iein at (rl0\ 527-2138.

. El Caion -Velh Part Gnter, I 153

Lladison, El Caion, C,A 3rd Sun-

day 1-5 p.m. Call OmerGreen at
(619\ 748-34% for details.

o Fresno - Senior Citizen's Village
CommunityRmm, 19 17 S. Chest-

nut Ave., ercry Sanrrday Dance,

7:3G11:00 p.m. Call Margarem
Smitlr at QW) 924a$4 for de'
tails.

.Fullerton - 1414 Brookhurst Rd.,

Fullenon, C,A lstSunday 14 p.m.

Call Mike Beckett at (619\ 373-
4096 for denils.

.Merced - Colony Grange Hdl,
2277 Child'sArenue, Meac€d, CA.

2nd Saturday 7-11 p.m. For in-
furmation, call Royce lencaster
rtQ09)29t-4875.

. Oak View - Oak View C,ommuity

Center, 18 Valley Rd., OekView,
C,A.2nd & 4th Sunday 124 p.m.

For information, call Margaret
Kirchner at (805) 6463 100.

. Oildrle- Rasmussen Senior
Citizen's Ceneq 115 E. Robers

hne in Oildale, C,A 2nd and 4th
Sunday, 1:30 - 4:30 p.m. Call
Doyn Simpon (805) 833-2594
for deails.

. Orangerale - Orangerale Grange
Hall, ,807 Walnut Avenue, 2nd
Sunday, 1-5 p.m. For informa-
tion, callVivian Steele (916) 676-

0825.
.Omville - Monday Club, 2385

Mongomery Bhd, 4th Sunday
each month 14:30 p.n. For in-
brmadon, call Bob Hedrick at
(916\ fi94844.

.Shasta - New Schml, Red Bluff
Driw, 1st Sunday 1-5 p.n. Call
Bob Burger at (9 16) 5 49 452 4 for
further information.

.\[illiams - Veteran's Memoriel
HaU, 9rh & C St., Villiems, CA
3rd Sunday 1-5p.m. Forinforma-
don, call Bill Heron at (530) 52 8-

9321.

Music Store With Regular
Jams/Concera

.Berkeley - The Fifth String Music
Smre, 3051 Adeline, Berkeley,

CA. Jam session ercry Thursday
beginning at 8 p.m. For inbrma-
tionordirections, call (510) 548-
8282.

. Bakersfield - Buskers Music, 630

18thStreeg Bakersfield, C.{" Blue-
grass iam lst and 3rd Thursdap
from 7 to 10 p.m. end ertry Set-

urday fron 2 p.m. until ?. Sporr
sored by dre Mitl-Sate Bluegrass

Associeion. For information, call
(80r) 633-1913 or (805) 872'
5t37.

.Canoga Part - Blue Ridge Pickin'
Perlor, 20246 Saticoy, Gnoga
Part. Instnrments, repairand set

up, Cds, tapes and records, booh
and vldeos, accessories. kssons
on fiddle, guiur, mandolin, benio
and morc. R€gulrrt,, scheduled

iam sessiom - call in adrrance for
darcs ard times (818) 70G8288.

.Iegune Niguel - Acotrstic Jam
scssion 4dr Friday ofevery mondt
from 7-11 p.m. at Shade Tree
Strfuged Insmrmens, 2M2-D
Forbes Rd., Leguna Niguel, C.A"

For infurmation, cill 714-164-
5270.

. kucadia -JamTillYouDmp, ftrst
Saturdayof each month from 11

a.m. et Traditioml Mrsic, 1410

N. Hwy 101, kucadia. For infor-
mation, call (619) 942-1622.

.Mariposa - Cousin Jack Pickin'
Popcorn Music Jam at Corsin

Jack's Sore, 5026 Hwy 140, Mari
posa, Calibrnia. lst Saturday of
each month from 6 o l0 p.m.

For further information, phase
crll (209) 9(f.4271.

. Pasadem - Traditionel Mrsic Smre
- Bluegrass and Old TimeJam dre

lst Sarurdayof every month hom
2-5 p.m. Regularly scheduled
worlahop offered. Iocrtion is

228 El Molino Arc., Pasadenr,

C,A For further information, call
(81S) 577-4888 .(408) 377 -2613.

. Sacmmenm - The Acorstic Shop

- 5362 H Smet in Sacrrmento.

Jam session errcryThursday night
from 7:30 - 11 p.m. wittr free hot
dogp and sodas. New and used

instruments, CDs, apes, books,
lessons, repals and more. For
information or directions, call
(916)7378336.

. Sacnmento - The New Fifth String
Music Store, 930 Alhambra Blvd.
AtJ Street in Sacrameno. Blue-
grass Jam every Thursday at
7'30p.m. New and used instru-
mens, CDB, tapes, book, vid-
eos, lessons, worlshop, repairs

and more. For information, call
(916) 4524282.

Independent Clubs -
C,alitfornie

.Arroyo Grande - The Central
Coast Fiddlen hold iam sessions

twice a mondt, from 1:00 o 4:00
PM, 2nd Sunday of fie month in
Anoyo Grande, CA (between
Senu Maria and San lub Obispo)
at the Pornrguese Hall; 4th Sun-

day of dre month at the Nipomo
Senior Citizens' Crnrcr (between
Arroyo Gnnde and Santa Maria).
Call for deuils or directions:
(805) 349-2274, daya or (805)

9296071, eras.
. Berteley- Freight & Srhage, 1 1 I 1

Addbon St., Berkeley. Occasional

Bluegrrss iams. Call (510) 54&
1761 fur details or to get on their
mailing lbt.

.Carlsbad - Nordr County Blue-
grass Band mon6ly meetinP, 7
p.m. on dre fourttr Tuesday of
each month. That Pi:za Place,

2622 El Camino Real, Carbbad.
Phone 434-3171 for more infor-
madon.

.Cenerville - Bluegrass Jam Ses-

sions dte 2nd and 4th Saturdaya

of each month, 7 - 1l p.m. at tlrc
Odd Fellows lhll in Cenerville,
CA (in the Fresno area). Sporr
sored by the Kinp Rirrcr Blue-
grass Association. For informa-
don and direcdons, please call
Mike McDonald x Q09) 434-
6 163 or Terry Tilley at (209) 871
6y3.

.Ceres - Centnl Glifomie Old'
Time Fiddlers Assn., VelterVhire
School, lst and 3rd Fridap 610
p.m. Cell Bill Vhideld * QW)

892A6f6 fordeails.
.C,oloma - at the Yinyard House,

530 Cold Springs Road, Colome,
CA" Bluegrass and Old tioe }lu-
sic Jam arcry Thursday night at
8:00 p.m. For information call
Todd Saunders at (916) 626-

%rr.
.Covina . Open Mike Night - lst

Saturday of each month at the
FretHouse. Call (818) 915-2023
fur inhrmation,

. Exeter - BluegrassJam Session at
the VIP PiTz^,449 E. Pine St., (2

blocla souttr of Hwy 198 on Hwy
65, then 2 blocls west to Pine

Street), Exeter, Califomia. Meet-

irry*7 p.m. on the 2nd end 4th
wednesday each month. For
more information, call Pat
C.onway at (209) 1614309 or
Geroge Becke fr Q lW) 7 84-5286.

. Fiddlemvm - Old Tyme Lirc Music

Jam oery Sundayalernoon fiom
2 w 6 p.m. at the Fiddleown
General Smre on Main Stre€t in
Fkldlemwn, Californb. (Otr H*y
49 between Jackson and
Phcervilb). Mtsicians and listen'
ers welcome. For furttrer infor'
mation or dir€cti{ons, call Oluf
Olufton 

^rQW)2413671..Frcsno - Fresno FolHore Socbty,
P.O. Box4617, Fresno, C,A93744

4617. Monttrty poduck ad iam.
For further information, call
Nancy Vaiddow et Q09) 224'
1738etQ09) 431'3653 or Nec/s'

letter Edior CartJohrsoq phone
(209) 229{808.

.leke Isabella - Bluegrass iam drc
lst and 3nd Tuesday of errcrY

month from 7-10 p.m. at 1405
Irke Isebelh Bh/d. Sponsoredby
dre Mid-Sute Bluegrrss Associe'

tbn. For infurmation, call Paul

Ash at (619) 379-3tW.
olompoc - Acotsdc iam session,

7-10 p.m. on tlrc second and
burdr Vednesdey of each mondt
at dre Souttsib Coft e Company,

105 South H St., lompoc, CA

(Iehphone (80 5) 7 37 $73,0.) For
frrnher infurmatbn, contect Bill
Carlsen (805) 7 3 682 41, or emill
Cherlie Bockius via e-nail at:
< cbockirs@ sbceo.kl2.cr.us >

.long Beach, Fepas Wesern BBQ
& Saloon, ,30, E. Prcilk Coast

Hwy. (corner of PCH & Andrcim
St) (562) 5974212. Feauued
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Btuegrass on the Intern€t...

Where Gan I Go to Hear/Play...

Associations
Bluegrass Connection - www.go

tech.com/
Bluegrass Nonhwest (non-profit

bimonthly newsletter); Home
Page: <http://www.geocities.
com/Nashville I O pry I 5933 I
index.html> (ltris home page

tus several more pages conneoed
to it) . E-mail address is : < sibickle

@everett.com>
California Bluegrass Assodarion -

www.mandolyn.com/cba3.html
Colorado Bluegrass Music Society

- www.banio.mm/CBlWindex

.htm
The Country Western Music Asso-

ciation fnom Vashington state -
< http ://members. aol.com/
AGVl886ftluegrassnw.htm >

Desen Bluegrass Association -
www.ezstarnet.com.public/non-
profi vbluegrass/dbahom e. htm

Fresno Folklore Society- folk musk
and dance with occasional Blue-
grassconcerm. E-mail <briclcard

@csufresno.edu > ; website
< www.csufresno.edu/cvip/
-ck1l2l>

Internadonal Bluegrass Mtsic As-

sociation -www.ibma.org/IBMA
Intemational Bluegrass Music Mu-

seum -www.ibmm.oryABMM
inTLJNE: Soudtern Califomia Blue-

grass News (Bluegrass Associa-

tion of Southem California and

San Diego Bluegrass Club) -
http://members.aol.com/
inrunenews/ and inTllNEnews

@aol.com
The Kennrcky Friends ofBluegrass

Music Club - <http://chapell.
com/ldobg>

Mid-State Bluegrass Association -
umm.mandolyn.com

Oregon Bluegrass Association -
www.eracnet.com - obagrass/
OBA's Bluegrass at the Beach can
be found atthe same website and

click on Bluegrass at the Beach
Redwood Bluegrass Associates -

www.rba.ory/
Rosine Association - www.gotech.

com/rosine/homepg. htm
San Diego Bluegrass Club - http:/

/members.aol.com/intunenews/;
E-mail: SDBCnews@aol.com A

non-profi t organization promot-
ingbluegrass music in San Diego
county since 1972.

Srna Cruz Bluegrass Society -
www.infopoint.com/orga/scbs/
index.html

Southwest Bluegnss Association -
www.sqba.com

Vashington Bluegrass Association

-wwwscn.orglrwfu/

Bands and Musicians
Banf erDan For all your

banierpichn' needs, workshop,
solo performances, hot pick up
bands, an acoustic utiliry
sideman, etc., website: <htq,ll
www,mazert,com>, e-mail:
<m:ztn@mazlrt.cor>

Blue Northem Bluegrass Band &
Music Bookstore - <www.
shasta.com/bluenorthem > . we
hara teamed up with one of the
most trusted book sellers in the
world to offer a nice selection of
bluegrass and acousdc music
books online. Visitors @ our
website can browse and enioy
deep discounts on hundreds of
titles. Ve have included a link to
ttre CBAsire and a fuwothers like
Allen Guiars etc.

Dix Bruce andJim Nunally: Grammy

award winning acoustic flaryick
guitariss who perform end teach

traditional American, bluegrass,
folk, and country muic. \fiebsite :

< www.eithom as.com/bruce-
nunally>

Compost Mountain Boys -
www.humboldt.edry'- maneas
m/compost

J.D Crowe And The New South:
<http: I I www.rhrun.com/id
crowe>

Dark Hollow Bluegrass Band -
< http://www.webbne t.com/

- MandolirVdkhollow > . C,overs

Dark Hollow Bluegrass as well as

other local San Francisco bands

and errents.

Doodoo Vah -www.colorado.neV
pickleherd/doodoowah

Due West- Calibmia hased blue-
grass band of ewand winning mu-

sicians wtro add a touch of Baken-
field to treditional bluegrass and

acoustic country music. Check
out their premiere album with
Grammy Award winner and
Dobro Player ofThe Year: Rob

Ickes. Vebsite: <www.eithomas
.com/duewest>

Grass Menagerie - www.research.
digital.com/wrl/proiects/misc/
Grass_Menager

High Hills - http://home.pacbel
l.neVhighhill

Hwy 52 - http ://members.aol.com/
hvrySzl

Northern Ughts - hup://urww. su-

per<harged.com/n$fts
No Strings ftached - http//www.

Swift Sire.com/nosuingpatuched
Red Din Bullies - www.aracnet.

com/obagrass/reddird. htm l.
Pagosa Hot Strings - website

< www.webpan.com/pagosa
hoatringp> ; e-mail: skignss@
compusen€.com

Phil Salazar - www.west.net/

-pdear
Sidesaddle & Co. - (www,cruzio.

com/- gptlsidesaddle/
index.htm> or e-mail: <side-
saddle 99@)ahoo.com>.

Ricky Slaggt - www.skeggshmily
records.com/

Sourdough Slim -wwwtwc.online.
com/custom/sourdoughslim

Ralph Sanley - www.members.
ao l. co m /rs ta nleyfc/ra I ph
sanley.html

The Tylers - www.doimow.com/

-tylers
Scott Vesal - ScottYesal's Stealtlt

Banio < http://www.stealth
banjo.com>

Frank Wakefield - performance at
the 1998 Mariposa Goldrush
Bluegrass Festiral, as well as in-
formation and upcoming gigp

< http ://ho me. ea rthli nk. net/

- phototom/Mariposa
frank.htm>

New Frtnk Vakefield pege -
< http ://www.mossware.com/
wekefieldi>

Bluegrass Prgo and Links
The Bluegrass Telegraph - on-line

Bluegrass magazine < www.blue

grasstelegraph.com >
Alan Bond - <http:/hrwur.web

bnet.com/-Mandolin>
Pat Cloud Home Page - www.

cloudbanio.com
Cybergrass - hnp:/tuww.banio

.mm/
Festiral Finder- ww.festiralfinder.

com.frst.home.html
Gospel Song Vebsite - http:ll

subnet.vimul- pc.crln/ de567 ffi 4 I
KMUD, Garberville 91.1 FM - Lis-

teners can now hear "The Blue-
gnss Showwith Ron Sanle/' l0
to noon Tuesdap on the world
wide web at < www.kmud.org ),
then follow link.

KPIG, Vasonville 107.5 FM - Real

audio and video 24-houn a day
since 1996 at <www.kpig.
com>; e.mail: <sty@kpig.
com>. Cuzin Al's Bluegrass
show Sunday nighm from 69 p.m.

Doc Hamilon Bluegrass Page -
www.ccwf.cc.utexas.edu/
-docham

Phil Leadbetter: <htp:// www.
rhrun.com/uncle >

Maripooa Goldnsh Bluegrass Fes-

ri%l - <http://home.eardrlink
.neV- phototom/Festirnl.htm > ;

anodrer site has phoos of Frank
Wakefield's performance at the
1998 Mariposa Festivrl- < http:i
/home.earthlink.net/
- phototom/Mariposaf
rank.htm>

Planet Bluegrass httptll
www.Plenet@ bluegrass.com,
the home page fur producers of
the Telluride Bluegnss Festival,
The Rocky Mounain Bluegrass
Festiral, and ttre Folls Festival,
plus various other traditional and
contemporary acoustic evenB
tlroughout the par. Page pro-
vides linls oall these errcns and
include The Bluegrus Academy
and Worlahop, hand and instru-
mencel contest infu rmation, mer-
chandise, and other relevant
[nIrs.

Ron Rose - PW.Netcom.com/

- giuar/bluegrass.htm I
The Bluegrass Music Page -

www.best.com/-kqukkfu .html

Luthiers
Allen Guiars - http:/hrww.allen

guitar.com, "Building Tomor-
(Continued on Pege 28)

(From Previom Page)

bluegrass band performs on Sun-
day ercning;s from 6 p.m. to 9
p.m.

.Manteca - Delta Old Time Fid-

dlers and Bluegnss Associadon,
lstand 3rd Sanrdays 6:30 - 10:30,

at the Menteca Senior Center,
295 Cherry, Ilanteca, CA. Call
I"erry Burttrem Q09\ 823-7190

for deails.
.Nerada City Veekly Jam - On

Thursdayarcningp in Nevada City
tlrere will be a bluegrass iam at

the ReinbowMarket at 2 30 Wood'
pecker [ane. Call Wayne Ruther-

ford * 478-9502 for more inhr'
mation.

.Oakland - Bluegnss iam every
Monday from &11 p.m. at the
Bair Taqtrerie, 4070 Phdmont
Ave. (near4lst Street), Oaklend,
CA. Phone (510) 547-BAJA For
further information call Joe
Howton (510)U38r52.

. Palo Alto - Santa Cruz Bluegrass
SocietyJam session the 3rd Sun

day of errcry month from I to 5

p.m. et St. Michael's Art Caft , 804

Emerson Street in Palo Alto.
. Poway- San Diego North County

Bluegrass and FolkClubJam Ses-

sion the last Wednesday night of
each month at Mikey's Cofte
House, 12222 Poway Road in
Powry, CA. For updated infor'
mation or a time slog call (619)

486-5540 or 596-2N21
. Rialto - Jam 4ttr Sunday of erery

month at the C&A Barn, 916 S.

Riverside Ave, Rialo, CA. 10 a.m.

until late afternoon. For infor-
mation call (714) 8744550 or
(714) 874477r.

.Rirarside - Sunday folk and blue-
gfirss concerts at The Barn at the
UC, Riverside. For information
c:ll (714't 6fl2-3621.

. San Diego - San Diego Bluegrass

Club evens - Feaored band plus
open mike and iamming on ttre
2 nd Tuesdayof each month, 7:30
- 10 p.m. at the Carlton OaIs
Country Club Crest Room, 9200
Inwood Dr. in Santee. Open Mike
andJam on the 3rd Tuesday of
each month, 7-10 p.m, at
Fuddruckers Restaurant, 340
Third St., in Chula Viste. Blue'
grass Worlshops on the 2nd Sat'

urday of erary month, call for
time, topic and location. All
even6 ane free! Call (619) zffi-
1836.

. San Diego - Walt's SlowJam, first
Fridayof each month at 6:10 p.m.;
San Carlos Recreation Center,
6445l,*e Badin Avd., San Di
ego. Call Walt Richards (6 19) 280-

9035 for information.
. San Jose - Sana Clara Valley

Fiddler's Association iam session,

lst Sundey of errcry month, 2 -

5:30 p.m., at dreJohn MuirMiddle
School, 1260 Branham lane (near

the Almaden Expressway) in San

Jose. All acoustic musicians wel-
come. For further information,
contzct Ken Jones, 191 Uchi
Grorc Ct., San Jose, A 95D3-
1751.

.SanJose - Gospel BluegrassJam,
Monday nighs 7-9:30 p.m. at the
St. Francis Episcopal Church,
1205 Pine Ave., SenJose, C.A Cell
Ken Jones, (408\ 2812229 or
(408) 354{097 for more infor'
mafion.

.Sonoma - Murphy's lrish Pub on
the east side of the square in
downown Sonoma, A[fornia.
AcousticJam Session lst Sunday
ofthe month 4 p.m. to ? Acotstic
Songwritens' Night the 3rd Sun-

day of each month from 4:00
p.m. Live acoustic music Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday nighm.

Sonoma Mounain Band plap
Bluegrass on tlrc fint Friday of
erery month, 8-10pm. For frr-
tlrer information,call (707) 93*
0660.

r Whittier - 2 iams a month on Sun-

dap. Pamell Parlg comerof [am-
ben & Smq Whittier, 12 done'

tion. Call (818) 9174973 for
information.

.Voodland Hills - Songmakers, a

non-profi t organization devoted
to "the enjoyment and support
of traditional and contemporary
folk and other forms of home-
made and acoustic music. For
information about "hoos" in vari-
ous Southen California locations
and fiembership information
write to I(ry Conroy, Songmakers,

227 07 BurbankBM., Woodland
Hills, CA91387.

\
I
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Btuegryrass on The
Internnet..

(Continrnued from Page 27)
row's CoDollecable Insmrments
Today", I E.mail: allen@dlen
guiar.coom

Gary H. PrPrice, Luthier - http:/l
wwutele$epath.mm/ghprice, Ma*
dolins, B:Banios and Tailpieces.
Lots of tfilinls to other Bluegrass
and acoustutic musk sites.

Recording I KinS Banios - www.
recordlnghgkirg.con

Stringed In{nstnrment Division -
http /$www.montilna.oomfinsmr.
menr. O0fhring ttre finest in new
and handndmade instruments. For
a caalog, [, E-meil <sid@ montrna
.GOm>

Taylor Guiuitars: <www.taylor
guitars.cocom>

IVMaga"ines
Banio News ls ktrer- www.drc.ne/

usenDnV
Bluegrass,Now-(www.bluegrass

now.com .>
Bluegrass Unlioited - www.blue

grassmusitsic.mm

Music-r-related Products
AcuTab - kkssons By Mail <htp:/

/www. acacutab.co m/Lessons
.html>

Pine Valley ly Mrsic - publishers of
"AMCTiCA'h,S MUSiC: BLLIEGRASS";
urcbsie < < hqp:/lwww.pirrralley
muic.comm)

Bluegrass s Radio Nerwork -www.bluoregrassndio.mm/
Homespun Tapes - http:/l

www.homespunap€s.com
Mel Bay - http:/hmm.melbay.com

ore-mail: @melbay.mm
Mountain Arr Music School -

www.netshop.ner/- lO0mile/
mtn erts or email: mmams
@rcshop.net

Music-relatcd Sen'ices
A,SQ{P - www.ascap.com/
BMI-www.bmi.com/

Record Companies
and Sdes

Copper Creek Records - <hnp.ll
www.coppercreelcec.com > ; E-

mail: CopCrt@aol.com
County Record Sales

wcrw.countyseles.com
Doobie Shea Records - www.

doobieshea.com
Elderly Instruments - http:ll

www.elderly.com
Freelend Recording Cn. -rrcb sire:

<www.crfrc.com ) and e-mail:
<crfu@aol.com> (Charles R
Freeland)

Hay Holler Records - hayhollr
@nrv.net

PinecastlelVebcn Records - htp :/
/pinecastle.com

Rebel Records - www.rebel
recprds.com

Rounder Records - wwwrounder
.oom

Sierra Records - www.sierrr.
rccords.com

.The Acoustic Shop and Music
School, ,362 H Streer, Sacra-
mento, (916\ 737E336 or visit
their web site www,acoustic
shop.com. Jam session every
Thunday beglning at 7:10 p.m
wittr free hot dogs and sodas..
House concerts scheduled
ftroughout the year - call for
deails.

. Blackweter Caft , 9 12 N. Yosemite,
S tockmn, CA. Ca[ QA9) 9 43 -9330

for information.
rCasde Folk Club, 100 Connecd-

cut St., San Francisco, Cd", (510)
531.0339.

.Cold Spring Tarrm, Stagecoach
Road (ust off Sate Highwey I 54)
15 minutes from eifierSana Bar-
bara orSantaYnez, CA Forinfur.
madon or directions, call (805)
967-0[(f.. Ttre Cache Valley
Driftens perform ercry Wednes.
dayfrom 7. 10 p.m.

. Country Table Resaura nt, 8999
Greenback Lane in Orangerale,
CA Veekly Bluegnss iam ses-

sion erary Vednesday 7.10:30
p.m. at the Country Table Res.

hurent, 8999 Greenback lene in
Orangerzle, Clt. Periodically fea.
tures Bluegrass band perfor-
mences. For fruther informarion,
call Sacrrmento Arca CBA Vice
President Bob Thomas at (916)
9894993.

. CuppaJoe's, 194 Castno St., Moun-
ain Vteq Q{. For more inbrmr-
tion, call (415) 967 -2294.

. Freight and Sahage Cofte House,
1111 Addison Stneeq Bertehy.
Call (r10) 54&17 6l br informa.
tion. Nowmber 2l - Norton
Buftlo & His Acorstk Knock-
outs; Norcmber22 . Trout Fish-
ing in Amerka (erening show
and speciel { p.m. hd's show);
Norrember 24 - Suzanne Tho
mas, Don Ribsby & friends; No
vembrcr 27 &28 - Iaurie Lcwis &
Friends; December 12 . lody
Stecher and Kete Brislin ; Decem.
ber 13 - Redim Zenkl; December
16 - The CrookedJades and David
Thom Band; December 22
Freight Winter Holiday Revue;
December 31 . New Year's Erc
Bluegrus Bash wirh High Coun
ry plus Jones and Ieia;January
22 - Austin lounge Lizards; Feb
nury lG12 . Relph Sanley and
tlre Clinch Mounain Boya;

.Greet American Mrsic Hall, 859
O'Farrell, San Francisco, CA,
(415) 88t{750.

. Le Di Da Cafu & Gallery, Kelly and
Purissimr, Half Moon Bay, CA
(415)726-1779,

oMayan Music Center & Cofte
House, 77 South Center St.,
Reno, NV 8950 l, (7 02) 323 -Y43 .

Noramber 4 - Ed Gerturd (mod.
ern ffngerstyle guiarisQ 7 p.m.;
November 10 - Gordy the
Banfologbg 7 p.m.; Norember
l4 - Chrh Procor (modem solo
guiar), 7 p.m.; Norcmber 16 -

Judith Edelmann Band, with Man
Flinner (Newgrass), 7 p.m.; No-
vember2l - David Grier (flatpick
guiarist), 7 p.m.; (all at the Store
Creek C,offee House) rickeu are
112 per person per conc-ert;

. McCabe's Guitar Shop, 3 101 Pico
BM., Sana Monica, CA. For in
hrmation call (213) 8284403 or
tickeu (213) 82e4497.

. MerryPranlater Caft , Hwy. 84, [a
Honda, CA, phone: 650.747-
0660, website:
<www.scruznet.com/
-pranhtr/>. Bluegrass eyery
Sunday afternoon follourcd by
bluegrass iam session.

.Michelangelo's Pizza Parlor,
downtown Arcata, Califomia.
Live acoustic music every
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday
night fnom 7-9 p.m, no co\rcr
charge. Bluegrass music on the
2 rd and 4fi \fednesdaywittrArmt
Dinah's Quilting Parry. Ottrer
muic includes Irish, Country,
Dixieland, and Folk. For infor.
mation, call (/07) 822-7602.

o Miner's Foundry Cultural Center,
325 Spring Streeg Neradr Ciw,
C,{. For informafion, call (916)
265-5040.

.Murphy's Irish Pub, on the east
side of the square in downtown
Sonoma, Calibmia. Acoustic iam
session (Celtic primanly) lst Sun-
dayofthe mondr from 6 PM undl
it's orrcr. Urr acoustic mwic
Thursday, Friday, Sanrrday and
Sunday nights. For funtrcr infor-
metion cill 707-935-0660.
"Sonoma Mounain Band plap
Bluegrus on the ftrst Friday of
errry month, &10pm.

.Musician's Coffeehouse, Mt.
Diablo Unitarirn.Universal
Church, 55 Ectley [ane, Iflalnut
Creek, Cd" For information call
(510)229a7rc.

.The Neighborhood Church, in
Pasadena, Celifornie. For infor.
mation, call (818) 303.7014.

.The New 5ft String Music Store,
930 Alhambra atJ Sreeg Sacra-
mento, C{. Forinformation, call
(916) 4424282. Bluegrass Jam
Session errry Thunday night at
7'30 p.m. Houe C,oncert Series

Performances times and prices
rary - call fur inbrmation.

. Old San Francisco Pizza Company
- 2325 Road 20 in the El Poral
Shopping Cener, San Pablo, CA.

Phone (510) 232-9644.
. The Palns, 726 Drummond Ave.,

Davis, CA 91616. For informa-
tion and tickem, all (916) 75(-
9901.

.Ploumheres, Fon Mason Center,
Marina at legune, San Fmrrcisco,
CA94123. For infurmation call
(415) 441E9r0.

rPosidvely Front Sreeg 44 Front
Sreeg Sanm Cnu, Ci{,. Bluegrass
mrsk anery Fridayat 8 p.m. For
information or direcdom, call
40&426-1944.

1998 Watnut Valley Festival
contest winners announced

. Radio Valencia Caft , I 199 Valencia
lt 23td Stree6, San Francisco,
CA. Bluegrass and Old.time mu.
sic every Sunday 7.11 p.m. Ih*
Hollow, traditional Bluegrass
band performs dre 3rd Sunday
ercry month, 7-11 p.m.

.Sam's BBQ, 1110 S. Bascom Av-
enue, SanJose, Cd phone: 40&
297 -9151. hrryTuesday 69 p.m.
muic from the 20's, J0's and
40's by Moonglow (Beth
McNamara and Jerry Ashford).

.Shrde Trce Presens, Shade Tree
Sringed Instruments, 28062
Fo6es Rd., Leguna Niguel, C,A
InstrumenB, acusori€s, lessors,
CDs, trpes, boots, r,ideos, con-
ctra. For information and sched-
ule ofentertainers call (714) 364.
5270.

r Sicilito's Resaurenr, 445 Conger
Smet, Garterville, CA Bluegrass

iam sessiom first Tuesday ofev-
ery monttr at 7 p.m. For further
information, call Ron Sanley at

Qo7)9232603.
.Smolcin' Johnnie's BBQ, 11720

Ventura BM., Srudio-Ciry, C,A.

Phone 81&760-1623. lSt Satur-

The 27th Annual Valnut
Valley Festiral, held each year in
Vinfield, Kansas recently an.
nounced dre winners in tlrc vzriors
instnrmental contests held during
the ftsdrral. Vinners and tlreircat
egories rre:

Intemational Autoherp
Championship

lst Phce Mike Hen
BecHey, \W

2nd Place Les Grsafson.Zook
Goshen, IN

3rd Place Tina Louise Ban
Modesto, CA

Nationel Fingerpicking Guiar
Championship

lst Place Michael Cha$elaine
Albuquerque, NM

2nd Place Brad Rkhter
Tucson, AZ

3rd Place Sam Pacetti
St. Augustine, FL

Nadonal Mountain Dulcimer
Chanpircnship

lst Plece Lerry Corryer
Parris, TN

2nd Place Stera Eulberg
Ft. C.ollins, CO

3rd Place MartTindel
Tulsa, OK

Valnut Valley Mandolin
Champiorship

lst Plae Bnrce Gnybill
Pleasant Hill, MO

2nd Place l(elly Lancaster
Hotson, fi

3rd Plece Mem Vright
llrwesville, Xt

dayof errcry month Bluegnss and
Swing Amustic Music Showcase,
4:30 - 7:30 p.m. sponsored by
Traditionel Music.

rSweetwater, 153 Throckmorton
Arrcnue, Mill Valley, CA. For ir
brmation, call (415) 3ffi-2820.

. The Villoc/brook Ale Horse 3600
Petaluma Blvd. North, Petaluma,
CA, (707) nr-4232. Featuring
the Crane Canyon Bluegrass
Band errcry Thursday nighq 6: 30.
l0 p.m.

ValnutValley Old.Time
Fiddle Chanpionship

lst Plece Ccdry Pearson
Russe[ PA

2nd Plrce Jarcn Shew
Lincoln, NE

3rd Plae SrsanVong
Chimayo, NM

National Flet-Picking Guitrr
Chrnpionship

lst Place Cody Kilby
Couan, TN

2nd Phce Carl Miner
Medford, OR

3rd Place Robin Kessirger
St. Albans, WV

Nadonal Hammer Dulcimer
Championship

lst Plece Mark Wadeinde
Marysville, OH

2nd Plece Scott Eran Freeman
LahYette,IN

3rd Place Tina Gugeler
Thomon, CO

National Bluegrass Banio
Championship

lst Place Carl "Sonny'Smith
Sevierville, TN

2nd Place Barry Palmer
Clevelend, GA

3rd Place Cody Kilby
Cowen, TN

Corrynnrletions m allof ttre
winners. The contesB took plece
from Thursday, Seprcmber 17 to
Sunday, Seprcmber 20, 1998 in
Vin0eld, Xensas.

For infurmrdon about dre
Valnut ValleyAssodadon rnd dreir
annud Fesdvrl and contests, call
(316)22142fr.

Ptaces to Find live Acoustic Music
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Upcoming Bluegrass, 0td-Time & Gospe[ Music Events
IIOVEIBIB

.November 6 - 8 - 4th Annurl
Wings and Strings Music Festi-
val in Polk City, Florida. Featur-
ing: Asleep at the Wheel, Robert
Eail Keen, Chesapeake, Del
McCoury Band, TonyRice, Peter
Rowan, Thom Bresh, Kate
MeclGnzie, Austin lounge Liz-
ards, Freight Hoppers, Crucirl
Smidr, Out of the Blue, and many
more. Early bird tickes arailable
until Augrrst l5th. For ffirma-
tion or tickes, write to: Wings
and String;s, P.O. Box 759, Polk
City, Ft 3 3868 ; o,ll9 4l-984 4 5A0
X222; E-mail: mitch_lind@
wingsandstrings.com; or visit
their website at: <httpll
wwur.wingsandstringp.com >

.November 6-8 - Florlda's
Mthlacoochee Rirtr Bluegrass

Jamboree in Dunnellon, Floriria.
Fearuring: Ryan Holiday, the
Osbome Brothers, Jim & Jesse
and the Virginia Bop, The Irwis
Family, Relph Sanley and the
Clinch Mounain Boys, dre Goins
Brothers, hrry Sparh and the
lonesome Ramblers, Tim Gnaras

& Chemkee, tlre Marhmen, Blue
grass Heritage, Rising Sun,
Heaven's Echoes, and Pine Valley
Bluegrass. For tickets or infor-
madon, s'rite to: Mthlecoochee
Bluegrass, P.O. Box 180,
Dunnellon, Ft 34430, or call
gn) 4898330.

.NorrmberT - Dtn Crary per-
forms, wlth Seen & Sara
Watkins opening *7$0 pm. At
San Diegrrito United Methodist
Church, 170 Calle Magdalena,
Encinius, CA. Gil[7 60436- 4030
for information or to reserve sert-
ing. Sponsored by the San Diego
Folk Heritage.

oNorember 7 & 8 - Festival in
Shoshone, C.A (56 miles norttr of
Baker and I- 10, iust east of Deadr
Valley). Various performers and
pickin'times during the dayand
bonfirc pickin'parties all night.
Combined with Shoshone Old
Vest Days, celebrating '49er
settlemenm; dutch Orrcn Cook-
Off, BBQ, PeriodCostume &Mo-
sey Contest, lom of good family
fun and local history. Call Susan

Sorrels (7 60) 852 4224, or Vyatt
Troxel (909) 989.D33.

.Norcmber t0 - Lost Highway
and the Virtual Strangers per-
form, 7:30 o 10 pm, in the Crest
Room of the Carlton Oaks Coun-
try Club, 9200 Inwood Dr.,
Santee, C,A. The evening's per-
formances will be recorded fora
lire CD project! Call Elizebeth at
6192N-1836.

oNovember ll - 14 - Steve
Kaufman Vorkshops, Private
lessons & Concert presented
by Brass, Reed & Guiar Shop,
10411 NE 4th Plain Blvd. #115,
Vancouver, WA. Wednesday
Alumni (Advanced) Flatpick

Worlshop, 7-9 p.m.; Thursday -

Prirate Irssons from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. & MandolinWorkhop from
7-9 p.m.; Friday and Saturday .

Two Day Fletpichng Worhhop
(rarious prices). For informa-
tion, contact Suze or Don at (160)
214-9380.

e November 13 - 15- lfth Annual
Decatur, Illinois Greater Dovm.
state Indoor Bluegrass Music
Festirel at the Holiday Inn Con-
furence Hotel. Featuring: Doyle
lawson and Quichilrrcr, the Del
McCoury Band, the Osborne
Brothers, Rarely Herd, Dry
Branch Fire Squad, the [onesome
River Band, Ierry Sparls, Jerry &
Tammy Sullivan, ttre Sterens Sis-

ters, the Sitze Family, the
Shankman Twins, and the
Churchmen. For tickes or infor-
metion, cz,ll (217) 243-3 159 or e-

mail: ti lease (@ fgi.ner
. November L3 - 16 - 19th Annual

Four Corner States Bluegress
Festlval and Fiddle Champion-
sh ips, Wickenburg, Arizona. Fea-
nres High Plains Tradition, The
Tylen & Tippecanoe, The Hat
Band, ftddle championship and
other conoess. For information,
c:ll 5204&1-5479 or visit their
website at: (www.wickenburg
chamber.com>.

.November 14 - Steve Krufman
in concer( 8 p.m.at the new
McMenamins - St. Johns Pub in
Historic St. Johns, Ponland, Or-
egon. Forinformation or tickes,
call (503) 224a621.

.November 14 & 15 - The Blg
Apple Bluegrass Festival atThe
Baggot [nn,82 I[. Third St., New
York City, NY. Feanrring: dre

James King Band, Tony Trischke
& Skyline, Vassar Clements, Bill
Keittr & Mark Pason, Burnt Toast,
the John Herald Band, the Bob
Grant Band, Second Wind,James
Rearres & the Barnsbrmers,2nd
Edition, Maura McCabe, Tom
llanaway & Blue Hodzon and
Scrapple. There will also be a

Sunday Fiddler's Conwntion fua-

turing Kenny Kosek, Vassar
Clemens, Tony Dellarco andJeff
Wisor and a Bill I(eith Banjo Work-
shop. For tickecs or information,
conuct Mandolin Brothers, Ltd.
At 718-981-8585; call Tom
Hanway et718{f4-5721; or e-

mail: <bear@)echonyc.com >
. November20 - Suzanne lhonns,

Don Rigsby and Friends in Con-
ceft at the Palo Alo Uniarian
Church, 505 E. Charleston Rd. In
Palo Alto, CA. Sponsored by the
Redwood Bluegrass Associates
and the Sana Cruz Bluegrass So
ciety. Tickets are $ 18 in adrrance

and i20 at the door. For tickes
or information, call (650) 691-

9982 or visit their websiti at
<hnp://wurw.rba.or9

. November 20 & 2 1 - Advanced

Banjo Techniques 2-day Clinic
at tlre Congregationel Church of
Mercer Island, 4545 Island Crest
Way, Mercer Island, Washington.
Instructors are Tom Adams,
teaching Scruggs Style Picking
and Pete Schwimmer teaching
Melodic and Single String Style
Picking. Cost is t85 per person.
For inlormation or registration,
call RodJohnston et Village Pro-
ductions, (42r) 222-6866, or
write to P.O. Box 1089, Fall City,
wA 98024.

.Norrmber 20 - 22 - Tri State
Bluegrass Association 17th
Iand of Mark Twain Bluegrass
Music Festivel at tre Haffribal
Inn in Hannibal, MO. Feanrring:
Bill Grant and D€lie Bell, Second
Exiq Kerl Shiflen & Big Country,
Silrar Cloud Tradition, and the
Blue & Gray Pickers. For infor-
mation or tickets, crcntact Delbert
Spray at 5738fi4344 or Oliver
Smitlr at 309876-238t.

oNorcmber 21 - Suzanne lho-
trras, Don Rigsby & Friends in
Concert, at Mese Verde High
School, 7600 Ieuppe Iane, Cit-
nrs Heighs, Cd 7 p.m. Doors
open at 6 p.m. Sponsored by tfie
Glifornia Bluegrass Association.
Ticket onder form, ad and article
in this issue. For fu rttrer informa-
tion, call Al Shusterman at (916)

961-95t1.

NOVEMBER26TH
HAPPYTHANKSGMNG

. Norrmber 2 6-28 - 29th Annual
South Carolina State Bluegnss
Festival at the C,onrrntion Cen-
ter, Oak Stneet at 21st Avenue
Nonh in lilyrtle Beach, South
Grolim. Featuring: The Origi-
nal Dillards, fie Del McCoury
Band, The Lewis Family,
l,ongview, The Osbome Broth-
ers, Lynn Morris Band, lerry
Spads and the Lonesome Ram-

blers, Ralph Stanley and the
Clinch Mounain Boys, Charlie
Valler and ttre Country Gende-
men, Jim and Jesse and the Vir-
ginia Bop, Doyle lawson and

Quiclsilver, Lonesome River
Band, IIIrd Tyme Oug and many
more. Fortickes or information,
contact Norman Adams or Tony
Anderson, P.O. Box 98,
Dahlonega, GA 30533 or phone
706a64-7203.

DICIIBIB
.December 4 -A Mnter Nlght's

Yeow Concert by Doodoo Vah,
Soundough Slim & ttre Saddle
Pals and The Foodrillbillys, 8 p.m .

at The Salt Mine in Lincoln, CA.
Tickes $12 adyance and t15 at
fie door. For information or
riclcts, call (209) 5334464.

oDecember 5 - Ihthy Kallick
Band concert end bluegrass CD
rclease p fiy tt the Palo Alto
Uniarian Church, 505 E. Charles-
ton Rd. In Palo Alo, CA. Spon-
sored bydre Redqood Bluegrass
Associates and the Sana Cnz
Bluegrass Society. Tickem are

$14 in adrance and $t6 at the
door. For tickes or information,
call (650) 691-9982 orvisit their
webaite at < http:/furuur.rba.or9

. December 5 - Rincon Rambles
in concert, 7:30 p.m. at the
Fresno ArtM us eum,2233 N. First
Smet ln Fresno, CA. Bluegrass
and Folk perforned by opnotch
musicians Phil Salazar, Alan
Tlrcmhill, John Wilcox, BiIl Flores
and Danny Vilson. Admission is

110 at the door; 18 for FFS & FAM

members. For frnther infonna.
tion, phone Q09) 4164453.

.December 8 - Lighthouse and
the Valley Bluegrass Boys per.
form, 7:30 to 10 pm, in the Crest
'Room of the Carlton Oela Coun-
try Club, 9200 Inwood Dr.,
Santee, CA. The evening's per-
formances will be recorded for a

live CD pnoiect! Cell Elizzbedr at
619-286-1836.

. December L0 - 12 -Christmas ln
the Smokies with The Iarkin
Family at the Gnand Hotel and
Convention Center in Pigeon
Forge, Tennessee. Fearuring:
The Larkin Family, Luke
McKnight, the Osbome Broth-
ers, Ralph Stanley & ttre Clinch
Mountain Bop, the kwis Fam-

ily, Jim & Jesse & the Virginie
Boys, James Monroe, Eddie &
Martha Adcock, the Reno Broth-
ers, Raymond Fairchild, Randall
Hylon, Bill Grant & Delh Bell,
Keystone Bluegrass, Carroll
County Ramblers, and the Blue-
grass Muntaineen. For tkkets or
inbrmation, contect The Iarkin
Family, P.O. Box 350, Church
Hill, TN 37642 ; phone (423) 357 -

6741 or (423) 357-7115; or visit
their website at: <http:ll
www.svs.nedflash/larkin.hun >

. December 12 -Grcg Brcwn (ptu
lific songwrirer/singer) in concert
at 8 p.m, in ttre Carson City Com-
munity Center, Carson City, Ne-

vada. For tickeB or information,
call the Brewery Ars Center at
(702) 883-1976.

.December 18 & 19 - A Mnter
Night's Yeow Qoncert by
DoodooVah, Sourdough Slim &
the Saddle Pals and The
Footltillbillys, 8 p.m. in the Sutter
Creek Theatne, Sutter Creek, CA

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Tickes 012 adrance andll5 *
tlre door. For information or
ticker, call (209) 5334164.

.December 29 - funnry 2 - Pete
Vernick's Winter Besic Skllls
Banjo Camp in Boulder, Colo
rado. For information, write to:
Dr. Banjo, 7930-F Offond Road,
Niwot, CO 80503.

rDecember 3l -January | &2 -
23d Annual New Year's Blue.
gnass Festival at Je!y'I Island,
Creorgia. Fearuring: Ralph Sanley
and the Clinch Mounain Bop,
Josh Graras & Kenny Baker, the
Osbome Brothers, the lewis Fam-
ily, CharlieVallerand the Coun-
try Gentlemen, Jim & Jesse end
the Virginia Bop, Doyle Lawson
and Quiclsilver, theVillage Sing-
ers, dre Dry Branch Fire Squad,
IIIrd Tyme Out, the Larry
Srephenson Band, theJames King
Band, the Sterrns Sisters, Bill
Grant & Delia Bell, the Gary
Waldrep Band, the Size Family,
Raymond Fairchild and the
Maggie Valley Bop, Daleann Bra-
dley & Coon Cree( and tlrc Goins
Brothers, Fortickes or informa.
tion, cell (/06) g$l--P$J 

; or write
to Narmal Adams or Tony Ander-
son, P.O. Boxt8, Dahlonega, GA

30133,

HAPPYNEY/YEAR 1999!

JAIUABY
. Jmuery 2 - AVinter Night's Yeow

Concert by Doodoo Vah, Sour-
dough Slim & the Saddle Pals and
The Foottrillbillp,8 p.m, at The
Snte Theatne in Modeso, CA.

Tickes $12 adrance and $15 at
tlre door. For information or
tickets, call (209) 5334464.

DECEMBER 14th

(C,ontinued on Page 30)
Norembeq 1998 - Bluegrass Brerkdown -Prye?9
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Upcoming Btuegrass, Otd-Time & Gospel Music Events
(Continued from Page 29)

o I mrnry 19 - Pete \[e mick's Vin-
ter Banjo Camp for lntermedi.
ateiAdvanced Players in Boulder,
Colorado. For info rmation, write
to: Dr. Banio, 7930-F Ordord
Road, Niwog CO 80503.

eJanuery 8 & 9 - A Mnter Nlght's
Yeow C.oncert by Doodoo \trah,
Sourdough Slin & the Saddle
Pals and The Foodrilhillys, I p.m.
at HoLnan Foundry Playhouse in
Sonora, CA Tickets 112 adrance
and 115 at fte door. For infor-
mation or rickes, call (209) 533.
4464.

.Janurry 12 - Borderline and
Slim Picklns perform, 7$0 w
10 pm in the Crest Room of the
Grlton Oab Country Club, 9200
Inc/ood Dr., Santee, CA. The
errcning's performances will be
recorded for a live CD project!
Call Elizberh et 6l9a86fi36.

.January15&16- AMnter
Night's Yeow Concert by
Doodoo\flah, Sourdough Slim &
the Srddle Pals and The
Foothillbillys, 8 p.m. ar the
Merced College Theatre in
Merced, CA. Tickets 112 advance

and $15 at the door. For infor-
marion or tickes, cell QAy fi3-
4464.

.Janury 15 - 17 -Coloado Rlver
Country Muslc Festival, Blythe,
CA. Sponsored by Blythe Cham-
ber of Commerce. Featuring:
dre Bluegrass Patrio6, Country
Curreng Silrrcrado, Pleasant Val-
ley, String'Em Up, Traditional
Bluegrass, Colorado Rirer Bop,
High Plains Tradition and others,
band rnd instrument contess
and band scnmble. For informa-
tion, call 1ffi.443.5513 or FN(
7fi-92210r0.

.February 4 - the Dry Branch
Firc fuuad performs,8 pm at
the k Paloma Theaue, 471 S.

Coast Hwy (Hwy 101 at D. Sr) in
Encinitas. Tickets are $13 in ad-
vance and will be arailable in

Decrmber. Tickes at the door
are $15. Kids 12 & under half-
price. Call [a Paloma at 7@"130-
SHOW br theater information,
call Elizebeth ar 6 19-286- 1836 for
conc€rt inbrmation.

. February 19 - 21- 2nd Annual
Bowie Bluegmss and Old Time
Country Music Festinal, AIas-
ken RV Park, Bowie, AZ. For
Inbrmation, c:,ll 520 a 47 -22 18.

.Febnnry l9Al-Trl Sate Blue.
grzss Association 21st Annurl
Bluegrass Music Festivrl at the
Hannibal Inn in Hannibal, MO.
Feanring: Bob Lewis Family,
Second Exig Gold Wing Express,
The Ezells and The Sand Moun-
tain'Bols. For information or
tickes, contect Delbert Spray at
5738534344 or Oliver Smidr at
3094762581.

. February 20 & 21 - 4th Annual
Pioneer Bluegrass Da;a, Pio-
neer, AZ. Featuring Ralph Sanley
and the Clinch Mountain Bop,
The Shady Creek Band, Out of
The Blue, Goldrush, The
Hillwallp, Front Page News (re-
union), Contra Dances on Friday
and Sarurday, and a Sarurday

Night BBQ show with The
McNasry Brofiers. Dry Camp
ing, music worlshop, kids ac-

tivities and more. For inbrma-
tion, call 602a42-1102; e-mail:
<Theabma@,aol.com ) ; or
write to: Festiyal Coordinator,
8008 V. Tuckey Ln., Glendale,
A285303.

.Febnrary 25 -28 - 6th Annual
Mnteryress Bluegrass Festiral,
at the Tacoma Sheraton in
Tacoma, VA Feanring: Tony
Rice & Perer Roweq IIIrd Tpe
Out, Chesapeake, Ieurie Iewis
wittrTom Rozum &Todd Phillip,
Dry Branch Fire Squad, J.D.
Crowe & the New South, Blue-
gnass Brc., hurel Canyon Ram-

blers, Cache Valley Drifters, Cor-
nerstone, Sidesaddle & Co.,
Gibeon Brothers, Danny Barnes,
Buell Grass, The Paperbop, Dan
Crary, and manymore. Forinfor-
mation, write to Winteryras Blue-
grass Music Festival, P.O. Box
23 fi , T rcoma, V A 98 401-2356 ;
call 253-926-4164 or e-mail:
earla615@aol.com.

APN,I[
'April 27-30 - Pete Vernick's

Bluegrass Jam Camp Lt
MerleFest, Vilkesboro, Nonh
Carolim (Monday.lhursday prirr
to the futival). Forinformation,
write to: Dr. Banio, 7930.f Ox.
ford Road, Niwoq CO 80503.

JUTE
.June 17. 2 I - CBA's 24thAnnual

Father's Day Veekend Bluegrass
Festival at the Nerada County
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, CA.
Partial line.up includes: Mac
Wiseman, The Osbome Broth-
ers,Jim &Jesse and the Virginia
Bop, IIIrd Tyme Oug The Sand
Mounain Bop, Country Current

- plus l0 additionel bands and
cloggen to be announced. Early
Bird tickes nowon sale throqh
Febnrary 28, 1999. For informa-
tion, call 209-2 93.1559 ; F til,zW-
293-1220; e-mail: cbawpn@)
rclcano.net; orwrite to CBA Fes-

d%1, P.O. Box 9, Wilse),ville, CA

95257. For further ticket inbr-
mation, call David Runge ar 707-
7628735,orsee ad in dris issue.
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Harmonica Korner
Especiatty for .., Beginners, Kids, Grandparents, An3one
by Howard Polley

Greetings!
In the last bw Harmonica

Komer articles we'rrc alked about
leaming the C+cale on your harp,
controlling your air sr€am to get
single notes, holding ttre insmr-
mentand playinga little song. Also,
we mentioned that as pu more to
the lower and upper octeves, tr

couple not€s are missing.
ltris month's lessonwill ex-

plain r litde bit about how to re.
mrcr droae misirg noes - in par.
dcular, drc 4fi rnd 6th scale de-
grees in the lower ocon€. (Ttre
missirg rpe in the mp ocarc will
not be co\Er€d tris time.)

nending is dre name used
for the technique of recovering
these missing notes. Jrst what is
bending? Perhaps the most protific
audror on hermonica instruction
today isJon Gindick. He makes ttris
comment about bending. Bending
is "twisting the sound of the single
note to make it lower than wual".
In the case of the missing {ttr and
6th scale degrees, this technique is

done on draw notes. By altering
your incoming air, you cause the
reed to vibrate differently to lower
the pitch of the regular note.

If you are just starting to
learn the hannonica, you may not
desire to start your bending prac-
tice at this time. No problem. There
are many songs that can be played

without bending notes. In fact, I
would suggest tlntyou concentrate
your initial efforts on learning more
sonp. Practice contnolling your
single notes. This will keep you
busy for quite a while. You'll harn
bending in time.

One of the popular num-
bers played byharmonica plaprs is
ttrc Gospel Song, "Amazing Grace".
Here is ttre trblature and mrsic for
this seleaion.

Thanla for your time and
attendon. Ne:rt fime we'll give you
one or two Christmas songp o work
on. Keep practicing, keep playing
and keep positive!

Editor's nole: Readen uitb cony
ments or questiorts for Howard
Polley can urite to bim at 1030
Cameron lVay, Susanaille, CA

961304054.
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Turn lou r Rad io On.... o. o. o. o.... o.. o. o o o o o,
Monday

5-9 A-M. Oldies rnd Bluegrass
Shod' with J.W. Moran, I(VML
FM

tllAM "The Morning Show"
(eclectic country including blue-
grus) with Mark Collins, KAVA
AM.

9:00-Noon "Monday Morn.
ing Folk" withJ.T. Mason, Ki{ZU
FM

1-3 PM "Monday Afternoon Folk
Shoq/ with Sme Meadows, KUSP
FM

14 PM "Arden's Garden" All the
best in rock-n'-country,
bluesabilly with Arden Eaton,
IfiZUFM.

2-3PM "Backroads Country",
(Oldtime country and Bluegras
Show) withAl Shusterman, KCBL
FM (Cable Only)

69 PM "Bluegrass AttaclC', with
hosr Cuzin'Al, and CacnrsJac(
KKUP FM.

7-9 PM FolkMrsicShowonKllSU
FM.

&11PM "Traditional County and
American Roos Music" widt Ben
Elder, KCSN FM.

Tuesday
ff AM "A.M. Oldies and Blue-

gras Shou/' with J.W. Moran,
KVMLFM

'11AnI 
"The Morning Show"

(ecleaic country including blue.
grass) witlr Mart Collins, K{VA
AM.

6 - 9 AM "MosdyBluegrass" @lue-
grass, Country, Swing and New
Acoustic Music) with Cousin
Chris, KZFR FM.

10AM "The Bluegrass Shou/',
with Ron Sanley, KMLID FM.

l0 AM-IPM "Don'r Panic
(lt'sJust Us Folls)" - tisaAtkinson.
Folk.

9-11AM "Toast &Jam" with Ellen
Hering I(ZY)( FM.

9-Noon "Rosewood Gates" wlth
Angela Ren.nilson . Folk Music,
IilZU FM.

1G2 PM "Barnyard Bluegrass",
with PeggyO, KFJC FM

l2:05-2Plt "Tuesday Folk
Shou/, with Broob Otis @lue-
grass, Blues, Western Swing, Old
Jazz, Old Time String Band, Caiun
and Country), KI{SU Fl,I

12-1:30 PM "Aftemoon Folk
Music" KHSU FM

24PM "Toast and Jam" hosted
by Fred Vooley and Ellen Her-
ring,ICYXFM.

&10 PM "Pickin' Up ilre Tempo"
(progressive country & Folk) with
Jerry Conway KCBX FM.

Vednesday
56AM Topoil'A.M.Oldiesand

Bluqrass Shod' wirhJ.W. Morarl
IOMLFM

5-11AM "The Morning Show"
(eclectic muntry including blue-
grass) wittr Ma* Collins, K{VA
AM.

9-Noon "Out on the Dustry Trail"
with Mike McKinley, IGZU FM.

Noon - 1:30 PM Bluegrass show
with DonWolski on KFISU FM.

Noon - 3 PM "Fat Farm", inroking
the aural image of IGAT, IX{IP
and KPIG. witlr Mary McCaslin,
I(ZSC FM.

3-5:30 PM "American Pastimes",
folk, bluegras, country rock wittr
Erik Mathesen, ICFR.FM

4-7 PM "MusicMagazine"goodol'
tunes ftom the heardand, Mark
Sancart or Bodie \flagner and
Che Grenwood, I(VMR FM

7-10 PM "Connections" with
Johnny B^rreno, KRCB FM.

8-10 PM "Celtic Cadence" with
Anne Hestbeck or "Here, There
and Everywhere" (3 rd Wed.)wirh
Don Jacobson or John Nichols
(5th wed.), KVMRFM.

Thursday
56 AM "A,M. Oldies and Blue-

grus Shou/' with J.W. Moran,
I(VMI FM

5-11AM "The Morning Show"
(eclectic country including blue-
grass) widr Mark C,ollins, K{VA
AM.

7-10 AM "New Vood" with Peter
Schware. American, Celtic, and
bluegrass. Find your noos on
KKI.JP FM

12-1230 PM Bluegrass wittr Srsan
Firor, KHSU FM

1-2 PM "Out on the Dusty Trail"
with Suzanne Dobkin, Bluegrass,
Country, Gospel and Cajun;
KAZU FM

l4PM "Folk Plus" with hosts
Ifuren Dyer and Bruce Doan,
I(VMRFM.

2-4PM "Mountain Stage" with
larry Groce - Bluegrass, Coun.
try, Gospel, Cajun, Jazz, Folk,
Blues, erc. IGZU FM.

36 PM Folk and Blueg:rass Show
withJulie McDonald, KDVS FM.

4-7 PM "Music Magazine" with
California Oakb on KVMR FM.

7-10 PM "The Just Jean Radio
Shov/' withJean Philben. Coun
try, bluegrass, folkand live mrsic
on KKIJP FM.

8-10 PM "BrsicallyBluegrass"wirh
Duane Inglish and Bruce Ber-
nard, KCBX FM.

l0-Midnight "Bayou Country"
(Caiun and Zydem) with Steve
Nicola,IffMR FM.

Friday
56AM "A.M. Oldies and Blue-

grass Shou/' with J.V. Moran,
IffMt FM

5-llAM "The Morning Show"
(eclectic country including blue.
grass) with Ma* Collins, IGVA
AM.

69 AM "The Bushwecker's Blue.
grass Club"with Dangerous Dan
and Friends,IOSC FM

6-9 AM "Traditions", Bluegrass,

Celtic and Folk Show with host
Sean Brennan,ICSU FM.

9-Noon "The Sunny Side of Lib"
with UncleJunior, K{ZU FM.

9:30-Noon "Meadods Hearen Bar
and Grill" with Sterc Meadows,
I(ZSC FM.

IGl PM "The long and Dusry
Road" with DonJacobon, alter-
nating with "Folk Say''wittr Che
Greenwood, IryMR FM

10-1:00 PM "All Over the Countr,,
Road" with Harold [hy, KIIUD
FM.

10-2:00 PM "Backwoods and
Forroods", with Hank Stamper,
KFJC FM

12:05-l PM "Thisde and Sham-
rock" with Fiona Ritchie, KIISU
FM

l-2 PM "Rider's Radio Theame",
KHSU FM

3-, PM "[one Star Sate of Mind"
with CowPatti, KCSS FM.

4-7 PM "Friday Music Magazine"
with Rich Shipley, I(VMR FM.

Satudey
56AM "A.M. Oldies and Blue-

gnss Shov/' with J.W. Moran,
IffMtFM

'11AM 
"The Morning Show"

(eclectic counrry including blue.
grass) with Ma* Collins, IGVA
AM.

69 AM "Captrin Nashville" - 2nd
Sanrrday of each mondr. Coun-
try, folk and bluegrass on KKUP
FM.

610 AM "Wildwood Flower"
hosted by Ben Elder, KPFK FM.

7:30-8 AM "Rider's Radio Theam"
KUOP FM

8-9 AM "River Ciry Folk", KUOP
FM

8-10 AI,l "The RiskybisketHapeed
Hoot" hosted by Dandy Dan,
KTTD( FM.

8-10 AM "Heardelt Mrsic" hosted
byJohn and Deane Davis, KPFK
FM.

9-l I AM "Humble Pie" wlthJimmy
Humble, IgU( FM.

9-Noon Sarurday Morning Folk
Show with Pemr Schifuan or
HiramJackson, KDVS FM.

9AM - 9 PM "Pnirie Fires and Paper
Moons" with rnrious hoss. Blue-
grass, Celtic and folk music,
interspursed with Garrison
Keihlor's Prairie Home Comgan-
ion and other shows. KUOP FM

l0-Noon "County Line Bluegrass"
with Eric Rict, I(VMR FM

10:30-12 "Whistlestop" with
Howerd Yearc/ood, KCSN FM.

11-l PM "Fog CityRedio"with Ben
Fong-Tones;KQED FM

llAM-lPM "Lunch on the
Back Porch" with Diene Herring
(Bluegrass) KZYX FM.

122Pbl "Hard Countqf cunent
chssic country with Rick Snelson,
now alernating with "Ragged But
Right'' with Thomas Greener,
IryMRFM

1-3 PM "Tubby Tunes" @cleaic

Cowboy Music widr Bluegrass)
wift LongJohn Morehouse, MYX
FM.

1-3 PIt{ "TheMinstralSongShou/'
with tlaila Hefley andJim Mueller,
KCBX FM

1-5 PM "Our Roos are Showing"
with %rious hosts, KRCB FM.

24PM "Rockin' and Stompin"'
with Wes Robertson, I(VMR FM

3-5 PM "Mountain Sage" with
lerryGroce, KAf,VFM and KPBS

FM (San Diego).
36 PM "Swing Boogre" witlr al-

ternating DJs Darc Bameu and
Diana Dobro. Swing Boogie and
Bluegrass on KKUP FM.

3:30-4 PM "Ragged but Right'', (old
timey) with Jim Mueller KCBX
FM

4-5 p.m. "The Thistle & Shamrock",
(Gltic music) wittr Fiona Ritchie,
KCBX.

5-6 PM "Folk Music and Beyond"
with Joann Marr and Bob
Campbell, KAIWFM.

6-7 PM "BluegrassSignaf'wittrPe-
ter Thompon on KALW FM.

7-Midnight "All Kinds of Countryr'
(bluegrass) with Sully Roddy,
IffCYFM.

&10 PM "Vest Coast Weekend"
with Sedge Thompon ; KQED FM

Sunday
7-10:30 AM "The Radio Flyed'with

Scott Mclong+meeq KOTR FM.
7 AM - 6 PM 'Fat Sunday'' with hosm

Cow Patti, Texas Red, Polly
Purehearg Leffty, The Pranhrer,
and Savanah, KCSS FM.

9-Noon "The Root Cellefl, mJC

FM.

9-Noon "SunnysideUp"hostedby
Bruce Ross on IOSU FM.

ll AIlt.lPM Across The Great
Diviide, rcoustic and folk with
Robbie Osman, KPFA FM

1-3 PM "America's Back 40", the
hicla from coilst ro coast with
Mary Tilson, KPFA FM

2-3 PM "TheGospelActordingto

John", bluegrass gospel withJohn
Lawson, KNCOAM.

3-5 PM "Pig In A Pen" with Ray
Edlund or "Panhandle Counrr/
with Tom Diamanr, KPFA FM.

l0-l PM "TheEagle's Whisde"with
Tam Paterson - Gltic folk mu.
sic. KAZU FM.

Noon4 PM "ltreFolkShoc/
with alternating hosts Carl
Johnsen (lst Sunday); Don
Rhodes (3rd Sunday); ad Kenny
and Mana llall (4dr Sunday);wide
rariety of American and intema-
tional folk music, KSJV, KIIPO
and KTQX FM

1-3 PM "Down On The
'Pataphpical' Farm" with kigh
Hill andChrisJong, old-timey and
bluegrass, alternating with Chris

Jong, KUSP FM

2-4PM "Old Fashioned Folk Mu-
sic Shoc/' a mix of follq Blue.
grass, celtic, old-time and more,
witlr Lorraine Dechrer KCHO and
KPFR FM

2-5PM "Folk, Bluegrass & Be-
yond", alternating hoss : Danielle
Durkee, Eric Swansiclg Jim Burke,
Malcom Carloch K[INR FM.

34PM "Shrdy Grove" old-time

(Continued on Page 32)
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lum lour Radio 01 ,,,,
(Continued from Pege 31)

musk of NorthAmerica wittr Steve
Goldfield on KCHO and KFPR
FM.

6 PM American Bluegrass
Network's "Cornbread Jambo-
rEe", KSIUN AM

69 PM "Cuzin Al's Bluegrass
ShoC', with Cudn Al Koodr -
"28Years inYour EeN", KPIG FM

7-10 PM "Folhcene" hostedbyRoz
and Howard Larman, KPFK FM.

7-Midnight "All Kinds of
Countrf/' @tuegmss) wittr Sully
Roddy,IffCYFM.

&10 PM "Bluegrass Journel" wittr
Earle White, I$MR FM.

9-midnight "Cupertino
Barndtrnce", honky.tonk, west-
ern swing and Appalachian mu-
sic, with Stompin' Steve
Hatlnway, KKUP fM

l0-midnight "Bluegrass Special"
withWayne Rice, KSON FM.

STAIION I,OG
KALv9l.7FM P.O.bx2t344,

Oaklerd, U94620, (415) 641-
5219.

KAVA1450AIU P.O. Box 1090,
Bunrey, CA96013.

IUZU 90.3 FM 176 Forest Av-
enue, Paciftc Grore, C,A 93950,

rcquests (4M) 3713082, office
(408) 3717275

KCBI 88.7 FM 4623 T Street,
Sacramento, CA 95819, (916)
416-5199

KCBX 90.1 4 100 Vachell Lane, San

Luis Obbpo, O{ 93401, (805)
,44-t229.

KCHO 91.7 FM Chim State Uni-
rarsity, Chico, Cn{ 9rn6, Ql6)
89r5896.

KPFR88.9FM Reddirry
leperers br aborr at:

89.5 Venrrville
89.7 Cheser
90.7 Minenl, SusarMlle

&Yrels
91.1 Bieber
91.9 Burney, Dunsmuir,

Mt Shasa and Veed
94.3 Hayfork
103.5 Alturas
Cable Caniers:
97.1 Chim, Orland & Villoum
105.5 Red Bluff
101.1 Redding
KCSN E8., FM Glifornia Sate

University Norduidge, O{ (818)
8813090

KCSS 91.9 FM CSU Stanilsaus.
80 1 V. MonreVisa Are., Turlocb
cA95380, Q09)67-3W.

KDVS 90.3 FM 14 lower Free-

bom Hell, University of Califor-
nia at Davis, Dads, CA 95616.
Otrce (916) 7524728; r€quests
(91617r2-2n7.

KFJC 89.7 FM Foothill Col-
lqe, 12545 S. El Monre Arr., los
Altoo Hills, C 94022, requess
(41 )9412:N,office (4I5) 94&
7260.

KFPR 88.9 Chico Strte University,
Chico, CA 95926, (916) 895-
5896.

KHSU 90.5 FM HumboldtSate
Universiry Arcaa, CA 91521,
(707) 8264807.

KKtiP9l.5FM P.O. Box 820,
l022lB lmperial Way, Cuper-
tino, CA 95015, requesr (408)
2 53{000, office (408) 2&-299.

KMUD 91.1 FM 973 Redwood
Drive, Garberville, Redwood
Community Radio, Box 135
Redway, CA 95560, requests
(707)923-3911, office (707) 923-
2513.

KNCO 570 AM 108 E. Fint St.

Alnrras, CA96l0l.
KCIIR 94.9 Flt 840 Sheffield,

Cambria, CA93428, (80r) 544-
5476.

KPBS 89.5 FM San Dicjo Sate
Univesity. Sen Diego, CA92 182.
0001, (619) 594-8 100, FN( (619)

2654478.
KPFA 94.1 FM 1929 Martin Luther

KingJr.Vay, Berfteley, CA 94704-
106, (5 10) 84&4425 on arir, oftce
8484767.

KPFK 90.7 FM 23457 School-
craft Sg .Iflest Hills, CA 91307,
(818) 346-4r12, FN( 818a83-
7557

KPIG 107., FM 1110 Main Stree
Suite 16, Vasonville, CA95076
3700, (408) n2-9000,rA,\ (408)
7 22 -7 YS,Rquest line (408) 72 2 -

2299.
KQED 88.5 2601 }tariposa Streeq

San Francisco, CA 94110-1.10,
(415) 5532t27.

I(RCB 91.1 FM 5850 Iabath Av.
enue. Rohnert Park, CA 94928,
(707) 5818522 (office), (707)
,854284 (studio)

mOR 106.9 FM 58923 Business
CenterDr., Suite E, YuccaValley,
cA92284, (619) 3654891

92.1 & 103.9 FM repeaters for
Palm Springis and Palm Desen.

KIOM 1380 AM 933 w. Main,
Salinas, CA93901, requests (408)
37241Y, office (408) 422-7 484.

IUNR88.3 Universityof Ne-
vrda-Reno, Reno, NV89557 (i02)
78l.4591.

KUOP 91.3 FM University ofthe

Dont know what to get for your favorite musician or bluegrass fan?
Christmas, Birthday, Anniversary Graduation... what eyer the

occasion, we have lots of great stuff they witt enjoy.
Send in your order today for:

oBaseball Caps .Bumper Stickers oButtons eGoffee mugs
oDrink Koozies .GBA 20th Anniversary Recordings

.CBA GoU Shirts, Henteys, T-shirts, Sweatshirts
oCBA togo Jackets and Windbreakers .Sports Botttes

oVisors ...And Much, lfluch More...

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE_ ZtP

PHONE

Make checls payable o The Glifornia BluegrassAssociation,
end mail pelment and orderblank to:

Calilomie Bluegrass Association Mercantile
c/o Neale and lrene Erans

18 Vaterfront Court
Sacmmento, C495831

For further information, please call:
(916) 127-1214
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Paciffc, 3601 Paciftc Arrc, Stock-
ton, CA 95211, requess (209)
9 46237 9,offict (2 09) 94 6:2, fiz.

KUSP 88.9 FM P.O. Box 423,
Santa Cnu, Cl{ 95061, (108)

4762800
IryMt f.i50 AM 20445 Johnny

Avenue. Sonora, O{95370, (209)
,33-1410.

IffMR 89.5 FM and 99.3 F 401
Spring St.. Nerada Clty, Ci{ 9595,
(9 t6) 265 -9 555 (S rudio)

26rN73 (offce).
KYCY93.3 FM

KZFR9O.1FM P.O. Box 3173,
Chim, CA 9592, (9 t6\ 89147 M.

ICZSC 88.1 FM Music Building,
East UC Sana Cruz, nequests
(408) 4594036,office (408) 459-
2811.

IOSU90.1FM P.O. Box 6509,
Santond, CA 94309-3093, (415)
723-9010 (requests), or (415)
72i"4868 (office)

ICYX 90.7 FM Box 1, Philo, CA

91166, (707) Wr2448 (studio),

00n 895a32{ (office).

Ball Cap - Black or Blue, Embroidered .....015.00
Ball Cap - White ...........,.,....... 18.00
Bumper Sticker (CBA) ...........11.00
Button . Instrument related saylngp ............ t 1.00

20th Annircsary Recording of Father's
IhyFesdrals 1-19

cD................ .... 19.00

- 
Gssette Tape.............. ........... t7.00
Cofte Mug: I Love Blue8rass ............,.........,5.00

Henley Shin - Narural or White, L-)O(L ..... t20.00
Henley Shirt - Bl( Gm, Dk Gnay, t-)Oil. ... t22.00
Baseball Jacket - M, L & )(L ........................ t40.00
BaseballJacket - )OO. ........... t45.00

kattrer Tie - Blach Clipon Asst. BeadS ... 115.00
License Plate Frame .............. ,2.00

CBA logo Decal
CBAMemberDecal

Drink Koozie

Golf Shirt- M-nL

50e

504

Spons Bottle -lxge12oz. ...t5.00
Sweashirt - S, M, L t20.00

.. $6.00

t10.00

Thermal Nfug-34o2. ............t9.00
T-Shirts - White S - )O0([ ..... 112.00
T-Shirts - Black, Green, Lt. Gray, M-)OO(L t14.00
Visor - YellodGold Terrycloth ........,.......... t 5.00
Windbreaker-M,[&XL .....135.00
Windbreaker - )O(L .............. ,.10.00

, 1.00 through $ 10.00 - add t3.00
$11.00 and up - add i5.00

Tote Bag - Small
$25.00

Sub Toal
Shipping:

TOTAT
ENCLOSED 

'
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